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DEMANDING NIXON SET DATE FOR W ITHDRAW AL FROM ASIA
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War Foes Occupy Statue Of Liberty
NEW YORK (AP) — Sixteen 

youQg antiwar veterans ta iri- 
caded Inside the Statue of Lib
erty said today they would not 
leave until President Nixon set 
a date fbr the withdrawal of all 
Amertoan forces from South
east Asia.

At 'Travis Air Force Base in 
Calilbmta 18 enlisted men—just 
back from Vietnam where offi
cials said they used narcotics, 
seized a  floor of an observation 
ward to protest military d n $  
treatment policies.

When the veterans took over 
the Statue of Liberty Sunday 
n ^ ,  they bad vowed to main
tain thefr occupation until New 
Year's Eve to protest contin
uation of the Vietnam war. ,But 
ttUs morning, after receivtag

what they called a consensus of 
veterans’ groups the world 
over, they issued a statement 
demanding setting of a with
drawal date.

The takeover of the statue in 
New York Harbor and the pro
test in CaBforiia were two of 
several actions taken around 
the nation by antiwar veterans 
and senriconen during tbe 
Christmas season.

Liberty Island, tbe statue site 
that is regularly visited by ex
cursion boats, was closed to 
sightseers. Negotiations with 
the veterans awaited the arriv
al from Washington of 30 Na
tional Park Service officials.

Among the demands of the 
veterans was that statements 
on their action be given wide

circulation.
Tbe statement of the statue 

occupiers said in part; “Last 
spring we threw our medals 
into the dirt because we 
thought it would end the war.

“ Now, as we sit inside the 
Statue of liberty, having cap
tured the hope and invagination 
of a  war-weary nation, we can 
no longer tolerate the war ki 
Southeast Asia.

Nixon, ywj set the 
date—we’ll evacuate.’’

The veterans were occupying 
the 100-loot-square pedestal of 
the 30S-foot-high national monu
ment. Ihe lr takeover was de
scribed initially by Vietnam 
Veterans Against the war as “a 
symbolic action ... to show sup
port for any person who refuses

to kill ’’
At Travis Air Force Base, 18 

enli^ed men just back f i ^  
Vietnam and identified as hav
ing used narcotics there, seized 
an observation ward floor of a 
base medical facility.

They said they were protest
ing military drug treatment 
policies.

The men, said by officials to 
have been aided by three mem- 
bo^ of WAW, barricaded 
themselves behind mattresses 
on the second floor of the facil
ity.

No damage, violence or in
jury was reported and the hos
pital uummander said he would 
confer with other military offi
cials before deciding what ac
tion to take.

Administrators for the Na
tional Park Service, which has 
jurisdiction over Liberty Island, 
talked with the group during 
the night but there was no in
dication what action (rfficials 
would take if the men did not 
leave.

Some of the protesters wore 
military fatigues and medals, 
others were in civilian clothes. 
They mingled with the tourists 
who took ferryboats to the na
tional landmark Sunday, then 
hid at dosing time.

A night watchman discovered 
the group about 7 p.m. The 
group ericted the watchman 
and used lumber taken from a 
renovation project inside the 
statue to barricade the doors.

In a statement Issued from

the WAW office in Manhattan 
shortly before midnight, the 
group said: “We support any 
action taken by our brothers in 
Southeast Asia to end the war 
and we demand that this mes
sage be transferred to our 
broth«‘s in Southeast Asia.*’

A1 Hubbard, national coor
dinator of the WAW, said the 
demonstrators came from an 
encampment of veterans near 
Valley Forge, Pa. He said they 
would not resist with violence if 
authorities tried to evict them.

“There win be no violent con
frontation with the police," 
Hubbard declared. “Tlréy will 
use their resourcefulness to 
prevent the police from dis
lodging them. They are in good 
s|knts.
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“The training the Army gave 
them was very good and pre
pared them for all eventual
ities. Reconaissance team s 
were sent out to the statoe 
fore this action was taken. 
are in constant toudi with 
them,” he said.

Jerry D. Wagers, r ^ o n a l  di
rector of the National Park  
Service, arrived on the islaiMl 
about 1:30 a.m. to tidk wtth 
James Batman, the resident 
manager, and the demonstra
tors.

At one point the officials of
fered to allow the protesters to 
hold a news in fe ren ce  if they i 
gave up the occupaition. There 
was no immediate indicatioa 
that the offer would be accept
ed. 2
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MAKING THEIR ESCAPE — Two funmeo dlm b Into a getaway car today in 
Colopit, Germany, after the two men and one other gunman robbed a bank. 
The gunmen escaped with two police officials as thousands of spectators 
watebki.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird announced today there 
wiU be no military draft hi 
January and possibly m ne until 
April.

Laird said be would not |Toj-, 
act the draft for all of 1172 u  
the PenUgon presses for its 
goal of a volunteer army by 
March, 1173.

But hts announcement In
dicated the lf72 draft may go 
below the 78,0N men drafted in 
1962, the lowest 'ince the Ko
rean War.
’ “We’re in a position whore 

we will not have any draft calls 
in January," Laird toW news
men at a yearend news confer
ence, “and possibly not for the 
first quarter.”

He said four factors will de
termine the draft call for the 
remainder of the year. Prim ar
ily, he said, they will he the ef
fect of a new |S-biUion military 
pay raise and getting more vol
unteers and retaining them as 
well as men a lre a ^  in the 
armed services.

Laird said two other factors 
involved are U.S. withdrawal 
from the Vietnmn war and the 
congressional mandate that the 
Army be cut to 892.000 men by 
mid-1972—which Laird called a 
cut of 70,000 man-years—would 
atoo contribute to the low draft 
calls for the year.

He said a l  these factors will 
be analysed through March to 
detemUne drafts for die rest of 
the year.

Laird’s  announcement bore 
out _ predictions by Selective 
Service offidak tlMt there 
would be 00 draft In January.
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Violence Mars Holiday
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ARREST SUSPECT

Big Spring 
Officer Shot 
In Sh:ulder

Pohee officer Rhchand Donne was released this 
morning frxwn Oowper’s CUMc and Hospital where 
he had been treated for a gunshot wound in the 
shotdder he received at 12:21 a.m. while attempting 
to quell a disturtance.

Qarenoe Yanez Jr., 806 N. Nolan, is charged 
with asaeuM wttti intent to murder in connectiun 
with the wounding of Officer Doene. Charges 
against Clarence Yanez were filed in Coahoma 
Peace Justice Luhi Adams court, and she was 
to set bond at 2 p.m. today. Yanez is under police 
guard at Medical Arts Hospital where he is being 
treated for a gunshot wound in the moikh which 
he received during the melee which resulted in 
ids arrest.

Carolyn Newton, 306 NW Mh. reported to police 
at 12:40 a.m. Sunday that some men "had guns 
and were threatening to ^Ktot someone.” Officers 
Leonard Saint, Arvin Henry, Richard Doane and 
Sgt. .Sam Cooley went to the residence where 
three men ran from the house .Hmmv P Yane' 
was arrested at the scene, and is charged with 
drunkenness in public. He is In custody in city 
jail.

The incident started at 12:18 a m , whrn police 
received report that two men, with jnio«; were 
arguing in the backyard of a home at 508 N. Lan
caster, but the suspects where gone when officers 
Doane and Saint arrived.

Clarence Yanez Jr. was arrested at 12: a m.,
and was wounded when officers returned hi.s fire 
after Doane wa.s wounded.

'The disturbance was ended with the arrest 
at 12:30 a m. of David Yanez by Officer Hciuy 
and Dete. t ve Jim McCain in an allev behind 
the suspect’s residence at 806 N. Nolan. David 
Yanez is charged with drunkenness in public.

DEMOS TO M EET
Frank Parker. Howard County Democratic 

chainiMMi, has called a meeting of aH interested 
Democrats for 7 p.m. today in the Howard County 

. courtroom to name his successor
He said he k  resigning his post with regret, 

since he is being transferred to Chicacro by Casden 
Oil k  Chemical Company, with which he la 
asaodaied in ttie industrial relations department.

V i o l e n c e  marred the 
Christmas weekend here with a 
shooting fatality, the wtxindtng 
of a police officer and an in
dividual he was attempting to 
arrest, and the injury of a 
couple in a car mishap near 
hwe.

In additun, a Big Spring 
woman. Mrs Valtai Reeves, 
head of Vattai’s School of Hair 
Dressing and Cosmetology at 
611 Mam. was killed in a three- 
car collision near Gilmer 

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
Police are investigating a 

reported accidental shooting at 
8:08 p.m. Sunday which resulted 
in the death at 10 45 p m. 
Sunday of Don S. Mince, 30, 
of 2100 Nolan Mince was fatally 
wounded in the head by a shot 
from a pistol.

The shooting occurred at the 
reeldcfKe of I>eslie Cooper, 071 
McEwen. Cooper, a relative of 
Mince's told police that he was 
thowuig the pi.stol to Mince 
when it accidentally fired, 
wounding Mince in the head 
The victim was rushed to 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital where he died two and 
a half hours later.

L A. Hiltbninner, Alert 
A m b u l a n c e ,  reported the 
shooting to polke 

Police received a first report 
of a disturbance at 9:08 pm . 
Friday at Emmitt’s Lounge. 508 
.NW a d . InveetlgaUnf officer* 
reported the matter settled for 
the time being, and the next 
report of a disturbance came 
at 10 05 p m when a clerk at 
tbe .Super-Save on Gregg
reported a fight brewing in his 
parking lot

Officers arrived on the scene, 
and one of the would-be c-om- 
batants was charged with a 
traffic violation, and all were 
dispersed.

CHRISTM.AS CALLS 
CTirtstmas Day began with a 

disturbance at 1:14 a m. ,
Saturday with a report ot 
domestic squabbles at a 
residence on Muir The in
dividual causing the trouble was 
gone when officers arrived, but 
he relumed at 2 10 a m ,  and

so (M the officers. This time 
one man was arrested for 
aggravated assault on an of
ficer, and wtth being drunk in 
a residence other than his own

At 3:03 p.m. Saturday, police 
quelled a disturbance between 
the manager of Squeeze Inn 
Cafe. 1502 W 3rd, and a 
customer.

Trouble erupted at Emmitt’s 
Lounge, 508 NW 3rd, for the 
second time during the weekend 
at 8:36 p.m. Saturday. Police 
were required to referee an 
argument between the lounge 
manager and a customer.

At 9:47 pm . Saturday, 
tempers reportedly flared in the 
parking lot of the S ta rli^ t 
l.ounge on NW' 3rd and Douglas 
The combatants were gone 
wlien officers arrived.

Weary police .settled an 
argument at the Tumbleweed 
Lounge at 9 49 p m. Police were 
summoned before the matter 
was settled by Mows.

Weekend violeoce culminated 
Sunday in a fracas at 12:40 a.m. 
which resulted in the wounding 
of Officer Richard Doane and 
Clarence Yanez Jr. Yanez was 
charged with assault with intent 
to murder in connection with 
the shooting, and two other men 
involved in the disturbance 
were arrested and charged with 
being drunk in public.

HIGHWAY mSHAPS 
lYxas Highway Patrotmen 

were kept busy from Friday 
night through today investi- 
gataig automobile accidents.

Vidal Garza, Garden City 
Route, escaped injury at I0:5S 
Friday when he overturned hts 
vehide M » a culvert near the 
■rtersection of the Garden City 
Hwy. and U.S. 87. G a m  appa- 
rentiy lost control of the 
\T hrle, drove off the highway 
and ewtne to rest n  the cMvert.

Mrs .\nRa Norveile, Route 1. 
Big Spring, is in catisfae-

tory condltl— tai Medical 
C e n t e r  Memonal Hoepita] 
where she i i  being treated Mr 
factai toocnekone Mh  received 
as a result of a  oafrear a o d d n i  
m  Suadagr ea the old
Gail Road 
and one-balf inMee k em  Big 
Spring. The womm  leperiedly 
toet oorira l at h v  car, drove 
off the hlfdaeay aad akaok a 
tdephene pole.

OVTRTVRNED IMVCK
Patrolmen have baaa aaable 

to locate the driver at a  ptetup  
truck which was toand over
turned ai 1 a.m. today oa Hwy. 
350 appnnknataly IS mttee 
north of Btg Sprihg. AooaiMtng 
to wrvesHgatiiM offfrers. only 
one vehiole was Jivolved, and 
cause at Mb  accident hae not 
tiem deterrokied.

Texas Hlgtnray Patrolmen 
Don Baiee and John F^erguson 
nve.-tiga<ed the accidents.

\
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The. . .
INSIDE^ 
. . .  News

DeBeeratle Nattenal Chair- 
man lawreace F. O’Brien says 
be wtB perseaally naa tte r 
presMeetial canpalgM  la Ms 
party la 1972, to make sare no 
eae assails ether contenders la 
a way that might help 
Rrpnbltcaas. See Page 6-B.

Black revolatioaary Angela 
Davis says If she Is acquitted 
of mnrder-kidnap charges It will 
hr a v ictory for tbe p ^ l e  and 
not the jiNHcial system. See 
Page 7-A.

Italy's presMeatial electioa 
has prodaoed a aew political 
Crists that may end the eight- 
yenr-oM alliance between the 
Center and the Left. See Page 
4R.
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Editorials ........................ 4-A
Horoscope ..........................  4-B
Jean .Atoms ................. • 4-B
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Stock Market 6-A
Want Ads ......................... 8, 0-B
Weather Map 6-A
Women’s News 19-B
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fm
Fair and cooler today; |  
miM Tuesday. H t^  today f  
72; low toaight 45; high 
Tuesday 62.
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'NUMBER' OF PILOTS CAPTURED

Round-The-Clock Bombing
SAIGON (AP) — An armada 

of 350 American fighter-bomb
ers pounded antiaircraft de
fenses and supply depots in 
North Vietnam around the 
clock tonight. “Every sign 
points to further operations.” 
said informants, indicating a 
third day of heavy raids Tues
day.

It was the biggest air attack 
on North Vietnam since Presi
dent Johnson’s bombing halt 
three years ago

North Vietnam claimed that 
five F4 Phantoms were shot 
down Sunday, two of them by 
antiaircraft fire about 80 miles 
south of Hanoi Radio Hanoi 
said two American airmen 
were killed when their plane 
crashed nose first into a rice 
field Earlier Radio Hanoi said 
that other “pilots were killed or 
captured” but gave no num
bers.

The U.S. Command remained 
silent on Hanoi’s claims and 
withheld details of the raids. 
But field reports from search 
and rescue units indicated 
there had been some American 
losses

Informants said Pre.sident 
Nixon ordered the raids in re
taliation for the loss of six U.S. 
planes in the past 214 weeks 
and as a warning to Hanoi “not 
to push” the United States too 
far. It was the ninth large-scale 
air operation inside N o i^  Viet
nam that has been announced 
since May, 1970.

Several hours before the air 
raids began. Radio Hanoi warn
ed that no American (U'iaoners 
of war would be released “so 
long as U.S. warplanes continue 
to violate North Vietnam and 
the Nixon administration re
fuses to take the steps neces-

sary to end the war”
The strikes began Sunday 

morning from Air Force bn.ses 
in South Vietnam and Thailand 
and from the carriers Con
stellation and Coral Sea in the 
Tonkin Gulf The raids contin
ued around the clock.

While informants in Saigon

said the raiders were making 
an all-out assault to lessen the 
threat of North Vietnamese 
MIGs. surface-to-air missiles 
and antiaircraft artillery, the 
U S. Command said the strikes 
were of ''limited duration’’ and 
would end at an undisclosed 
time.

The command said only “mil
itary targets“ were being hit, 
but Radio Hanoi claimed that 
the planes bombed and strafed 
a hoiqiital in Thanh Hoa. a pro
vincial capital 70 miles .south of 
Hanoi, and populated areas in 
two other provinces along tbe 
Laotian bonder.
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CLAIMS HE FOUND IT — Ken Nlenski. patting money in a parking meter tai downtown A ndm v v 
age. Alaska, claims he didn’t ride the reindeer to town but found it already tied to the inelor 
post. Ivan Stewart, owno- of a photo shop, later arrived to walk the reindeer to the Federal 
Building to pose with childrai for Christmas pictures.
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TELLS OF PROTEST — Capt. Dale Wilson, right, spokes
man for Travis Air Force Base, Calif., tells newsmen today 
about 18 U.S. Army soldiers, newly returned from Vietnam, 
wIh) have peacefully seized the second floor of a drug re-

habilitation center at Travis to protest military drug treat
ment policies. Capt. WiKson said the men used mattresses to 
barricade themselves into the second floor of the Second 
Aeromedical Staging Flight Facility.

18 Seize Ward To Protest 
Military Drug Treatment

16 Skidents 
Are Fasting

l^h^school*stu-1 TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE.'second floor of the Second Ae- physicals given by civilian doc- 
dents in this Kansas Citv sub-i^^*^' “  Eighteen Army romedical Staging Flight Fácil- tors and amnesty for “all mili-

Christmas holidays to thev*^u2ed n a r c o t t e s ^ S » ?  a ^̂ *®*̂ * E.
strat# their conviction that wel- o í a n  o toSvaU cnw ard  ^y*»**- hoepital com-i An Air Force official did not
fare reform is needed. 'heiw to n ro t^  mUiurv dnip had been no discuss the servicemen’s (hnignero to proiaw muiiary orug k..« « .i,,* «k.

He Bequeaths 
S4 Million
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Roy 

Dlaney, the late entertainment 
executive willed H million to a 
c h a r i t a b l e  foundation be 
created.

Disney, brother of the late 
Walt Disney, was business 
manager of the Disney empire. 
He died Dec. 20 at age 78.

His will, on file in Superior 
Court, bequeaths $4 million to 
the Rov and Edna Disney 
Foundation, which has set up 
scholarships and donated mon
ey to the Motion Picture Artists 
Relief Fund.

Disney’s widow Edna receiv
es the couple’s home and stock 
holdings, and most of the re
mainder of the estate was 
placed in trust funds for his 
s o n ,  daughter-in-law, four 
grandchildren and four other 
relatives.

Trunk Murderess 
Winnie Ruth Judd 
Is A Free Woman
FLORENCE, Ariz. (AP) -  

Winnie Ruth Judd, the trunk 
murderess of the 1930s, Is a 
free woman.

Mrs. Judd, now 67, was 
quickly whisked away from the 
Arizona State Prison Wednes
day by members of her family 
and pre8u.",'.ably was taken to 
California where she will serve 
out her parole.

The Arizona Board of Par
dons and Paroles voted unani
mously last month to parole 
Mrs. Judd, who was returned to' 
prison two years ago foUowlnfl 
her seventh and final 
from corrections authorities 
She had been free for ibout

lAP wiaePHOTO)

GREETINGS ’TO A FRIEND — President Richard M. Nixon is pleasantly s u i p r i ^  as te  
is warmly greeted by one of Homestead Air Force’s small fry on his arrival Sunday n ^ t .  
The Presidmt is in Miami for his meetings with Chancellor Willy Brandt, of West Ger
many, later this w e e k . __________________________________

Denies He Bragged 
About Framing Dowdy

“We feel the weUare lyatem treatment' poUcles. '  ” 7“ ''" j 3 ^ v
is very, very Inadequate,'^ said The menVwh« officials said «m terjrith  seryaUon ward at the haw ^  Mrs. Judd, convicted nearly I *
Dan Spivey. 17. “ We want the,were aiJed by three former s o l - ^ J ^ .  before'^ates as an over.-«ht ward for;40 years ago on charges that l * ^ i f ^  ^
governor and the legislature to diers who were members of w l ^ a ^ o n  to Uke rrtummg s ^ c e m e n  awaUng chopped up the l ^ e s  of ™  erjumenU before

Vietnam Veterans Afiinst th e :^ “*”^ * * ^ 'iS * * i^ ;i« J* '*  *? re h ab ilita tio n c -o m p a n io n s  and shipped
War (VVAW), used fiuKtressesl'^^«^ throughout the nation.l,he„, j„ ^ to Los Angd

'  'cated SO miles east of San No identiUes were released. -

hurry up and take action before 
people starve.”

Members of the .senior high 
youth group of the Knox Pt k - 
byterian Church began fasting 
at noon Saturday and planned 
not to eat until noon today.

After that, they have agreed 
to live 00 15 cents each per day 
until Friday.

Spivey said the group calcu
lated that recent welfare cuts 
in Kansas reduced from 32 
cents to 21 cents the amount of 
money provided a welfare 
recipient per day for his food 
and personal needs. ’Hw group 
members decided to lower thefr 
figure to IS cents because food 
is cheaper in suburbe than in 
poverty districts, he said

Actor Robert 
Lowery Dies

BALTIMORE (AP) — An Im- Cohen w u  the third rebuttal jury of a a e  women and three 
^ fP * |p o rta n t prosecuUoo tettness de-witneee on the etand today as men and Judge Roesel C. 

Iked today that he e m i t ^  . who Irdlceted be
would Umk etch  ride to two 
hoore, could begin late thla aft- 

aiemoon or early Tueaday.

to bamcade themselvee on thei

It's Worm 
In Texas

before Oliver said the soldiers haúi^ni Mre Jriin Bleüiïr ¿ f  tHa- 
been undergoing a c o m p l e t e r , | ) f

and

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Actor 
Robot Lowery. 57, who played 
roiee ranging from gangster to 
newspaper reporter In more 
doti 50 n w les  In the IflOs, 
died Sunday. He sometimes 
was mistaken for Clark Gable

He died of an apparent heart 
attack.

Inactive in movies, Lowery 
had nm a drama sdhool and 
wnriBd in teieviaioa.

His morieR lodude “TtM 
Merit of Zorro,” “Young Mr. 
Laioaln,’’ “ Drums Along the 
Mohawk,” “Tbs Rise and Fall 
of Lb0 i Dtamond” and “Arson 
Inc.”

Lowary was married three 
tunee to  acereens Barbara 
F b m l ,  Jan Parker and Vivian 
Wicox. He had a eon, Robert, 
now II, by Mim Parker.

Pope Calling For 
'Moral Ecology'

ROliE (AP) -  Pope Paul VI 
h u  erilea for a “moral ecolo
gy”  to eetognerd family life 

“We moat advocate . . .  that 
ecclogy for wMcfi today a ne- 
oemÈty Is ht last feM; don’t our 
d i i d m  need and have a right 
to Uva in a healthy atmoephere, 
not poUoted by the eeductions 
of e Ucanbous immorality?” 
the pontiff aaid Sunday.

Spaektaig from hie window 
overtooktog St. Patar’a Square, 
Pope Paid ilaeu l bad the family 
as “Hmt amaQ ringoiar and in
comparable aodety in which 
Cbriri lived u  M ant, child, 
yoalii and mtlaan and ‘grew in 
wM ora and grace’.”

■y Th* VriM
Santa Claus has come 

gone but tl« unseasonably 
warm weather still hisnkets 
Texas and should do so at least 
through today.

Eany today there was a' 
broad band of low clouds ex
tending across much of the 
eastern two-thlrdi of the riate 
and high cloudiness stretched 
across Uie west and northwest 
portions of Texas.

Warm southerly winds kept 
the predawn temperatures 
mostly in the SOs and Mk acroos 
the state and near 70 in the ex
treme south

The National Weather Service 
said there would be little 
change today with pertly 
cloudy skies and mild to warm 
temperatures forecast.

A Pacific front in New Mexi
co will move eastward into 
Texas Tuesday with a coM 
front on the Plains moving 
southward into extreme North 
Texas later today.

It will be a little cooler be
hind the Pacific front and much 
colder behind the Plains front 
with mild temperatures else- 
wtiere

With Red Nose?
.SAN DIEGO. Calif, (AP) -  

Police are trtng to locate the 
owner of a stray reindeer that 
turned up the day after Christ
mas.

The reindeer is concrete, 
weighs 100 pounds, and was 
found on a suburban sidewalk 
The police sav they will leave it 
there for a few days in hopes 
its owner will return for tt.

Franciaco, only hours 
the takeover, he aaid.

A spokesman for the group, drug detoxlfcation program be- 
who said he was Army Spec. 4 fore returning to the United 
Mike Oliver but was later iden- States.
tilled as a VVAW official, told The takeover was accom- 
a newsman by telephone that plished peacefully, the Air Force 
the soldiers had taken opium in spokesman said, when the 18 
Vietnam and when they arrived men made their plans known to 
at Travis were told “we aren’t medical technicians who were 
fit to walk the streets with oUi- on the first floor, 
er American people and aaid The spokesman said WAW 
we were being held for 30 to 00 members got into the ward aft- 
dajrs.” e r entenag the bare during the

A spokesnwn for the VVAW evening under narmal visiting 
in San Francisco said (River procedures.

will live with and work for Dr.

Martin Tests 
Tries Strawn
A Martin County deep 

prospector bidding for com
pletion in the Strawn zone, set 
pipe Monday preparatory to

Nathan H. Coboa, who said 
he a r r a r ^  a 825,000 brlbn for 
the Bnst T ex u  DniDocrat ki 
1005, was recallad to thn stond 
by the prosecutloa to oowMor 
testimony given last wssk ^  n 
defense wiineu, Grayson F t» ' 
ter of Baltimore.

Foster told the U.S. District 
Court jury that on ons occsrion 
Cohen boasted of having 

¡evaded federal proencution by 
telling the U.8. attonwy f tr  
Maryland he paid D o « ^  a 
bribe to get the lawmakrir to in- 
fhieoce a Juatlcs Dnpnrtmsnt 
prdbe into C6tm'§ now dafonct 
home improvanaeota company.

Cohen, returned to the stand

not addicts and wanted Imme- for drug 
dinte release from the horintal, from Vietnam and the length of

was not in the Army but was a Although he said he didn’t making production tests It „  
national coordinator of the know the men's precue griev-|recovered gas and gas-cut fluid u  a rebutui wHaoM lahl that 
peace group. ances, he said he thought thsyion a drillstem tost. I “ Grayson Foster accsptod

OUvw said the soldiers were manly involved pay procedures| Elsewhere, operations were the begiaiii« tks t a o l \
potiwfs returning routine drilling. |n«id CoiKressmaa D— dv

Us esrvices.” ~
Cohn w u  naksd by S tsphn 

H. Sacha, a special prossoutor 
in the Dowdy cant, wheihar bs 
and Forier had tvar talksd 
about a frameup.

Ilts  subject was never dis- 
(tobea rapllod.

separation from the military, time patients are held. 1

Time Names President 
As 'Man Of The Year'

NEW YORK (AP) — lTesi-| On the domestic front, the 
dent Nixon says his visit to. President said lus most difficult 
Oommuniat Ctihu “is just to|decJB»n was tus move to im- 
open communicstion’* while his pose controls on the economy
sunvnst talk w lh Soviet leaders 
wiH be ‘linricaDy a sabslanuw 
meeting.” Time megazlne re
ports.

Tiraa, which names the Presi
dent as “Man at the Year’’ in 
its current issusi, quoted Nixtm 
u  saying that tha loccnss of 
the two visits “will be deter
mined by what follows those 
meetings, not (he comnuniques 
that come out of them.”

Nixon nnid the most Impor
tant dnniiion he made hi 1971 
was to go to mainland (Tilna, 
but stressed that Rs Impmtanre 
lay “in terms of building to the 
long-term future. R may well 
benefit not the present occu
pant of this office, but some
body five, 10 or 15 years from 
now." he said.

I dont belwve in controls as 
an end in themselves or on a 
permanent basis. On the other 
hand, I am an activist—nobody 
bebeved that until this year. 
Being a actrviri, I frit we had 
to jd t  tlK Amerkan economy 
on tha nAatkm snle,” he said.

Iriter, talking generally about 
the dedsian-maldng process, 
Nixon said, “ (keat deaskms. If 
they are to be good decisions, 
must be made coolly . . .  The 
dectsiona. that are important 
must be made alone.”

He said the Amerioaii people 
want to think that if there is a 
crMs. the President “will be 
cool and sober. They also want 
to think that he's a human guy 
who likes his wife and kids and 
a good time.’’
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OM AibienaS CMckea aa i DanpHaga ....................... I l i
Hat Baaaaa P r l t ta n ..........................................................S4a
P a u  Larralae .................................................................. O f
Beet Salad wttk ItaMaa Dreeriag...................................... 8Sa
IVapIcal Pratt Salad wttk Sear Creani D retalag .........
Leana Maple Nit Meriagie Pte ................................. MV
Hat Spicy Apple DampHags ........................................... U t
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PLAGUING BUSINESSES

Teen Shoplifters Look
CLARKSVILLE, Ind. (AP) -  Patty, 

Ann and Kathy are taanaga aboptu- 
ten , part of a growing army of auch 
y o u n g s t e r s  plagiilng burineases 
around the country.

The three, all seniors at southern 
Indiana high ichoola, have nevar bean 
caught, don’t expect to be, and only 
one of them seens to regrat whri 
•he's doing.

Patty, AvD and Kathy — the names 
are fletidous — reflect a new kind 
of antisocial behavior a n m g  teen
agers. The shopUfUng pfianomenon 
cuts across racial and aodal lines 
drawing recruits from among the 
middle class and poor, « b an  and 
sUbutan famillae.

Why did Patty, Am and Kathy 
beootna thiavasT 'nw  gtria agraed to 
taD their stortaa to tha Louisville 
nm as after bafrg aHured their 

d lv u M .
Id, 17-yea

what aha calls a “dis
gustingly solid ndddle-daw! family 
with a  atce houaa in a idee aotxlivMon 
and more plastic neighbors than you

Idantitiss would not bo 
Patty, a darit hatred, 17-year-old,

can shake a rilek at.”
She b ra n  at havng stolen about 

$100 worth of goods from various 
stores so far this Christmas season 
and intends to keep most of tt for 
herself.

A veteran of almost two years of 
shoplifting, Patty sees no reason to 
atop. She eatimated that since she 
was dared by two friends to take 
a pair of $10 gloves, she has obtained 
more than $500 In merchandise.

“I’ve gotten away with everything 
from a can of muslirooms In a 
grocery to half a stereo from one of 
the discount stores in Clarksville,” she 
bragged.

Ann is an atrractive black whose 
ready smile can’t hide a sadness in 
her eyes. She la the oldest child of 
a stven-member family.

Har father, with a limited education 
and lack of skills, has been unem
ployed more than a year and her 
mother takes in washing and does 
some houaecleanlng

Ann had never done any shoplifting

until November. “I don’t  like doing 
tt,” she said. “I feel I’ve got to.”

There haven’t been many really 
good Christmases in her almost 18 
years and she says she is determined 
to make this a holiday the family 
can remember.

So far, she has taken more than 
5<i0 worth of toys and clothes for her 
brothers and sisters and more than 
$30 in merchandise for her parents. 
She said she hasn’t  taken anything 
for herself and doesn’t intend to.

Kathy, 18, from a  middle d a s  
family, became a thief on a dare 
a little over a  yesd* ago and says 
she has continued for tM  thriUs in
volved.

She has been concentrating on a 
store which didn’t give her back the 
Christmas job she had last year.

She says she hopes to steal anough 
from the store to naUce up f tr  the 
money she is losing not having 
the job. So far, she's taken $60 in 
goods and has one Christmaa present 
to get yet.
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Ain’t Necessarily So
A small bipartisan band of t'ongressmen are 

trying to make an honest publication of the Con
gressional Record. For obvious reasons, they aren t 
getting nuMh help from their colleagues.

Thie Congresi^onal Record is a charade foisted 
off on the taxpayers by members of t^ongres.s 
and ttie Government PrinUng Office at an annual 
cost of K .8 million.

By using the Record, members of Congress 
can perform all sorts of deceptions on their con
stituents. The Record is supposed to te  a trans.-ript 
of what goes on in the Senate and Huu.se eac h 
day but is no such thing.

Members of both houses can make the Record 
appear any way they want. A member can lie 
away on vacation, yet have a speech appear in 
that day’s Record. He can revise and amend 
remarks he doesn’t want the homefolks to sec 
He can extend a minute’s floor talk to an hour-long 
speech.

This is permitted by House and Senate rules. 
The Congmodonal Record does not distinguish be
tween what actually happened and what is Illusion.

Yet reprints of the Record can be mailed lo con
stituents to make them think their elected 
representative is on the }ob.

th is  deception is under attack by a group 
of memtiers led by Rep. Louis C. Wyman, R-N.H. 
Wyman’s gniup isn’t taking the tough route of 
making the Record print only what aictuaiy ocfurs.

ft wants to require the Record to iDdicate with 
special type what was actually M id on the floor 
and what was changed or added later.

Even this retorm is not making headway. 
Chances are the Record win remain deceptive. 
Until some changes are made, remember that 
it ain’t  necessarily so if k ’s in the Record.

Timely Service
Five days before diruAmas, the Texas High

way Department opened the remaining 25 miles 
of divided highway on Interstate 20 west of the 
Parker-Falo Pinto line.

We think .someone should say thanks for this 
timely development. Of course, there is no way 
of knowing, but there Just may be one or mme 
people who are a'bve today because this laiA stretch 
of two-way traffic over winding roads and hilly 
terrain was converted to safer one-way travel prior 
to the rush holiday season.

It is now possible lo go from a point west 
of Toyah to Texarkana (and we presume before 
long to Memphis, Term.) without a stoplight. It 
sometime seemed as if this would never come 
to pass, but the delays are soon forgotten in the 
wake of the new convenience and safety.

Of course, interstate highways are no 
guarantee that miahaps will not hapiien, but we 
shudder to think what our highway toll would 
be without them. And for providing this blessing 
In Texas, we express appreciation to the state 
highway department.

Ä». "sm-- .«■•i

g * Fairness Doctrine

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

Miss Edith Efron’s book, ‘ The 
News Twisters,” wherein the industri
ous lady reports the results of endless 
hours of tape recording the television 
news during the final weeks before 
the Presidential Election of 1968, 
makes the point that television is 
simply not observing the Fairness 
Doctrine as that doctm e l.s generally 
understood The treatment of the 
news was overwhelmingly pro-Demo
cratic, pro-Humphrey, she proved, 
notwithstanding any demonstration 
that. In an exce.ss of zeal, she might 
have made out the situation to be 
slightly worse than it is.

“All of which would be deplorable 
if Channel II were the only channel 
in town, and lamentably polarizing 
if it were one of two. But every TV 
.set in Los Angeles has available to 
it excellent reception from the fol
lowing lineup: 2 — CBS, 4 — NBC, 
5 — Independent, 7 — ABC, 9 — 
Independent. 11 — Independent (the 
Bone of Contention), 18 — In
dependent. 28 — PBS — plus a couple 
of other HF’s, one of them the Span- 
i.sh language.

THE QUESTION inevitably arises: 
How Is the Fairness Doctrine, and 
the larger social doctrines of which 
it is a part, to be applied to situations 
in general’ Or to situations in par
ticular? There are only three network 
news programs. Does that mean that 
if one of them chooses to be pretty 
generally liberal, that should be per
mitted, provided there is another 
which is pretty generally con
servative’ Or does it mean that each 
of the three is required to preserve 
a nice balance’

At the ridiculous extreme, surely, 
is the protest that now goes out 
agaiast the relicensing of Station 
KTTV in Ixis Angeles, which is the

"THIS," the profes.«!or remarks, 
"must be the largest viewer’s choice 
in the country, and It is a real choice, 
substantially unimpeded by the tall 
buildings that make reception sp 
In New York City . . . Dammit, any
one who wishes his sen.sibilities mas
saged by liberal newscasting has 
Walter Cronkite available to him 
every evening on Channel 2 at 7 p m. 
. . .  We are left with an effort to 

tinc'Oke the ultimate sanction against 
what may be the only TV ^ t lo n  
in the c-ountry that can make a case 
for employing a Yahoo newscaster, 
l e , that there is a public demand 
for same and that the rest of the 
public has ample options”

object of a petition by an organization 
abedcalled the National Association for 

Better Broadcasting, and one or two 
other citizens’ groups. The NABB 
wants the FCC to deny the station 
a fresh license on the grounds, pri
marily, that it sponsors a newscaster, 
George Putnam, who gives “biased 
accounts" of the news (you’ve 
gues,sed It, Putnam’s bias Is a con
servative, rather than liberal). The 
other organizations, in addition to 
objecting to Mr Putnam, object to 
the racial Imbalance in the staff of 
the station

A PROFESSOR from the University 
of California writes. “George Putnam 
is a sort of articulate hard-hat. 
laureate of the Archie Bunker con
stituency His appeal is precisely to 
gut feelings and he has, one gathers, 
a large audience attracted by that 
appeal.

I THINK the professor makes a 
pmnt which enthusia.sts for the Fair
ness Doctrine, whether of the right 
or the left, should consider. Are we 
going to move against every radio 
station, in every situation, which is 
insuffiriently balanced In its opinions? 
If we were to do so, the rlght-wmg 
would be the tactical winner, no doubt 
about it. Rut what about the strategic 
situation’

And while we are at it, are we 
going to insLst that every station has 
exactly as many minority technicians, 
broadcasters, researchers, whatever, 
as reflect the demographic situation’ 
Does that mean that If next year 
we bring 80.000 Urdu refugees Into 
Los Angeles, one of them has to be 
hired by Television Station KTTV’

Why televl-sion? Isnl the potential 
bullying of television by the govern
ment a logical concern for the not 
wholly logical American Civil Liber
ties Union’

(CoprrlgM, l«n , Th* WMMnglM fM t C*.)

kl*»'.-.

Our Hope Of Peace

Om ar Burleson
W ASHINGTON, D C. -  More than 

a thousand years ago in ELigland Ln 
the year 878, the celebration of 
Christmas commenced on Dec. 16 
and would have ended according to 
custom on the Ifth night, Jan. 6. At 
about tittt time King Alfred the Great 
was so occupied with Christmas 
revelry that the Invadktg Denes took 
him and his army by surprise end 
he became a fugitive. History goes 
on to indicate a happy ending. Alfred 
came back to win. During his suc
cessful reign, he united most of 
England and in the process, brought 
Christianity to the Invaders.

enough they were both glad and sorry 
— they were glad they had taken 
the pebbles but sorry they had not 
taken more.

ANOTHER VERY OLD .story goes 
hke this: One night in ancient days 
three horsemen were riding across 
a desert. A.s they crossed a dry 
river bed a voice out of the darkness 
called “ Htlt" arid they obeyed. The 
voice then directed them to dismount, 
pick op a handful of pebbles, put 
the p ^ l e s  in their pocket and 
remount. The voice n k l, “You have 
done as I commanded. Tomorrow at 
sunup you wUl be both ^ ad  and 
.sorry.” ContempUttng the mystery 
and not understanding, the horsemen 
rode on. As the sun came up, they 
reached toi their pockets to find that 
a n d rsde had happened. The pebbles 
had torned into diamonds, rubies and 
other precious stores. Then they 
remembered the warring words. Sure

OBVIOUSLY, THE world is still tom 
with wars, turmoil, dtsaension and 
numerous troubles. Everyone yearns 
for peace, harmony and tranquility
in our individual and national lives. 
When we don’t have those things, we 
are inclined to forget such words as 
the old English caiol, "God rest ye 
merrie gentlemen, let nothing jrou 
dismay; remember Christ our Savior 
w:« bcMTi on (Christmas Day.’’ With 
faith in an all powerful Creator, we 
can Joyfully celebrate the birth of 
Jesus Chrià, who is our hope Ibr 
“peace on earth, goodwill to men.” 
This is our holiday message from our 
hou.se to yours.

Clean Degree
DUBLIN (AP) -  Patrick Keogh 

spent 50 years at University College, 
Ireland’s largest university, before 
getting a degree.

The 70-year-old Keogh was awarded 
an honorary Master of Arts degree 
in recognition of his service as head 
porter.
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SECURITY B LA N K E T

Wall Street Opinions
s -m

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Wall 

Street thrives on optniona, often 
valuing them more than facts. 
It’s own opinion of ttsetf, the 
public’s npimon ebout bustness, 
Ixisiness’ opudon of the future

FoUowing are reporis on 
each;

Gerald M Ixieb, one of the 
grand old men of the securities 
busirwH, author of two In- 
Nvsunent dassxs, “The Battle 
for Investment Survival” and 
“Ih e  Battle For Stock Market 
Profits," broker, tnreetor, wit, 
is also a man of strong opin
ions

For years he has been giving 
advice and a lot of people have 
profited by tt. But day in and 
day out the advice business 
.sometimes is trying. When you 
are uncertain you cannot admit 
to confusion, but sometimes 
yyw  forecasts are so obviously 
hedged that they give you 
away.

“We re all guilty of M,’’ says 
Loeb. “ Anybody who gives ad-

vice knows how (Ufftcult it is to 
give good advice regularly — 
and to accept tt."

This hoUday season i/ieb has 
decided to send a greeting card 
that, wdl, sort of looks into 
next year. It’s theme is a Zodi
ac conta ining advice for all in- 
vesurs.

It begins with a gener:il 
greeting. "A Good And .Adverse 
Year” it says in language as 
s tra ig h tfo rw ^  as that some- 
tifnes used by astrologers and 
investment aiKlsors.

"I do not believe tti astrolo
gy,” Ixieb says, but confesses, 
"one wonders if tt can be any 
worse than the boondoggling 
that goes on in Wall Street. The 
gobbtedegook of market ad
visers seems no different from 
those of the astrologer.’’

For those bom under the sign 
of Taurus he advises U»t 
"Dialing a wrong number when 
calling your broker is desir
able”  And for Aries: "In
vestment decisions made while

In the shower can hrmg pos
sible profit.”

Aquarians are mformed that 
"Dtscussions can be enbght- 
enttig it ignored.” Soorpians 
are told that "Buyinf in the 
a m. can be unlui-ky, in the 
p.m. downright dangerous” 
Capricons: “Uancel any orders 
now. This can be helpful.’’

Ixieb aort of doodled Ills xlea 
onto paper during some lulls at 
the San Francisco office of 
E.F. Hutton, where he works 
after having officially retired 
.sometime in the dan peat

"I showed the idee to my 
wife and she thought tt was 
funny and so I thought others 
would see something in tt. You 
don't think it will offend any
one. do you’ ”

“ Most people will understand 
the intention is humorous,” he 
was told But as an after
thought the li'ttener recalled a 
memorable line from a fresh
man psychology teacher: "As a 
man doodles, so he thinks.”

She’s Half Baked?
HWWW .«eWlWk--W «W iei* V*** i . ff4* - uXWW W ! I ilW W it

Hal Boyle
By JOY STILLEY

(MHUtoflng ter Hal Suytel

NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
can you say about a 20-year-old 
girt who is a far more accom
plished cook than her mother?

You can say ‘‘hooray” and 
turn over to her the mixing 
spoons, apron and keys to the 
pantry.

In addition to acquiring a 
knowledge of history, psy
chology and French at c o U ^ , 
our daughter has learned ev
erything she always wanted to 
know about cooking but was 
ahuid to ask.

Since I myself didn’t become 
acquainted with the facts of 
kitchen life until after I wa.s 
marriad and the little I know I 
picked up in supermarkets and 
on park benches, I admit to 
being both uninformed and np- 
Ught on the subject.

But from the time Gay first 
noticed there were two kbids of 
cake—bakery and homemade—

I’ve tried to answer her ques
tions honestly and keep the 
lines of communication open.

Being admtttediy inhibited in 
the baking department. I may 
hav looked a bit embarrassed 
the first time she asked me 
why I couldn’t produc'e a coco
nut cream pie like Joan's moth
er down the block, but 1 didn’t 
register shock when .she asked 
me what made a souffle differ
ent from a casserole, and I 
dkttit Mush at all when she de
manded to know where little 
cupcakes come from.

It wasn’t until her Junior year 
in college, when she had moved 
out of her dorm and was shar
ing an apartment with two oth
er girls, that we realized she 
was reading cookboMcs as well 
as schoolbooks.

On one M her vistts hotne she 
offered to make Swediali pan
cakes with whipped Ume but
ter. Since I cook from a freezer 
rather than from a cabinet, this 
neoesttuted the purobase of aM

kinds of raw materials, in
cluding flour.

Her efforts met wtth such en
thusiastic response that the 
next trip she proceeded to 
make breal—the real thing, 
starting with yeast.

All the neighbors were called 
in to admire my talented child 
and to hear the satisfying 
“woosh” when she pushed 
down the risen dough.

But it turned out there was 
still something she could learn 
at her mother's knee. It seems 
she and her roommates always 
used instant coffee and she 
wanted InstructAons on making 
the percolator kind. I proudly 
explained to her how to meas
ure. and put her on her own.

A wMle later I heard a few 
soft plops and turned (o find 
her dumping the coffee into the 
watsr instead at into the bas
ket.

tt helped my ttiferiority com
plex in the cooking department 
no end.

Mexico Knows How

Around The Rim
Tom m y Hart

One thii« and another:
The administration could probably 

tttke lessons from Mexico on the a n  
of controlling inflatioa.

OVER THE PAST decade, our 
neighbors to the south have held infla
tion to a 2.6 per cent annual rate, 
one of the world’s lowest.

The government has what is 
referred to as an enUgMeaed 
monetary policy, involviiig soc* tradi-

it’s your dime. Start“Okay,

B i(^  with him is the kuUvidual 
w hostarts talking abusively without
identifying himself, « y «  
ask him his

tional measures as tigltt contoM over 
the amount of money la drculatk»; 
a system of selective price controls 
on ‘ISasdes” — something now being 
considered by the United States; and 
estabBshmeot of competing govern
ment-operated businesses when prices 
get too far out of line.

name. The people who
have to listen to the
deserve to know who is directing
the verbal attack.

YOU’VE GOT to admire the teacher 
w h o  put this notice on his bulletin
board: v

..free — each Monday through
Friday -  knowledge. Bring your own 
contaners.”

U N L E S S  TOO many more 
Americans move down there and take 
advantage of the lower oost of living 
by relying on their income from in
vestments In the U.S., the Mexicans 
will liloely continue to be Messed by 
a more stable economy.

About toe only way to save money 
in these inflated times is to have 
deep pockets and short arms.

THE HOST insufferable kind of 
telephone conversationaiiat is the one 
who answiere your caU by saying:

Why is it most of our superhigh
ways fall into two classes? They’re 
either over-crowded or under con
struction.

• • • •
WHY IS IT, too, that your Idea, 

and mine, of a reckless driver is 
one who passes us on a highway in
spite of all our cars can do?
^  ft ft •  •

Some one described a rhubarb 
receoliy as celery with high Mood 
pressure.

MY DAD once described a neighbor 
m  a "man so stingy he makes three 
servings out of a chicken whig.”

Advice To 1972
■srwgH

Art Buchwald

WASHINCPrON — The Old Man who 
was listed a6 the end of the hospital 
bed simply as "1971” was fast ex
piring in the intensive core unit of 
the hospital. There was a sign on 
the door wMdi said AbsMutely No 
\ ’isitars.

buckle your safety belt whenever you 
get into a car.”

“Thank you very much,” the boy 
said.

BUT THE LITTLE boy who was 
caHed 1972 sneaked into the room 
when no one was looking. He went 
up to the bed.

“ How are you?” he asked the old 
man.

“TerrtMe,” fllTl croacked. "I think 
I've had it. I knew It would be bad, 
but I didn’t know how bod it really 
was going to be.”

"What’s the naatter’ ”
"Can't breathe,” the old mao aak). 

"The air is getting so foul out there. 
Water's not much better. It gets to 
you after a w ttiei”

"You have a lot of bandages all 
over you.” the boy named 1972 aald.

"I WAS MUGGED in Yew York, 
bombed to Vtotaam, knifed in 
Pakistan, shot in Belfast, stepped on 
a land mine in Jordan, was kidnaped 
in South America- and hijacked to 
Cuba. I cu i’t recnember a day of 
peace.”

“You wanted to .see me?” the boy

"PERHAPS IT WILL be different 
for you. You’re young and eager and 
mayhe you can make them un
derstand they’re killing themselves. 
1 tried, God knows I tried.”

“Yes sir. I have a pie»- l'n> going 
to go out there and say to everybody, 
‘Knock it off.’ I’m going to say, 'You 
want a good 12 months? Then yon 
have to help me. I can’t  do tt all 
by myself,’ I’m going to appeM to 
their better instincts. I’m going to 
put it to them straight. If ttey  mess 
up they’re going to have one lousy 
year.”

THE BOY TOOK the gas mask and 
the tullelproof vest and kefl the room. 
But as aooo as he found a trash can 
he dumped them in. Then he ran 
through hte oorridon completely 
naked, flung open the door and 
shouted, "Here I come — ready or 
not!”

(Copyright. lf;i, tm  Angtlot Tlmot)

Skylab Project
"Yes," the Md man said. "I hear 

you’re  going out there.”
"ThaCs r l ^  and I ’m really excited 

about it.” the boy sand 
"1 was too,” 1971 Mgbed. "I figured 

I was going to be a great year. I 
had so many (breams. I was going 
to re-make the world.”

THE OLD MAN started coughing 
and the boy stood in embarrasied 
.siieiKe. He was trying to figure a 
way to get out of the room.

"I thought you cculd use some 
advice.” the old man said. “ It might 
make it easier for you."

"Yes. sir.” the said politely.
"Don’t go out in the street at 

night," the old man saicL "And keep 
your doors locked. Here’s a gas mask. 
And over there Is a faultotproof veto. 
Wear tt at all tlmea. Don’t  go 
swimming in polluted wato-, and

SPACE CENTER. Tex. (AP) -  
High school pupils have been invited 
to propose experiments for use aboard 
Skylab, the U.S. manned space 
laboratory scheduled fbr flight early 
in 1972.

The Skylab Student Project is being 
cosponsored by the National Science 
Teachers Association and the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion.

Sewers On TV
PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) — 

The sewers of South Africa’s ad- 
ministnitlve capital are to go on 
television. Authorities hope to avoid 
unnecessary digging by Mtwg a TV 
camera designed to be pulled through 
the sewers to show cracks and other 
faults.

My Answer
I» : 14 'o-

Billy Graham

There are so many conflicting 
ideas about being a Chrstian. 
Even churches, good churches, 
have broad differeaces of in
terpretation. How does a convnon, 
evoTday person like myoelf find 
the true way? Please help me.

S.D.
John Brown, eighteenth-century 

English clergymaa, had this to say: 
“ When men surrender themi«lves to 
the Spirit of God, they will learn nTitH-e 
concerning God and Clffist and the 
Atonement and Immortality in a 
week, than they would learn in a 
lifetime apart from the Holy S|4rit.”

When we talk to men we become 
confused, but when we talk to God, 
the way becomes clear. When Jesus 
went ioto the temple, lettered men 
asked Him: "How know you letters,

having never learned?’’ He answered: 
"My doctrine is not m oe, but his 
that sent me. If any man shall know 
his will, he shall know of the doctrine, 
'^ e th er tt be of God, or whtohor 
I speak of myiMi.” John 7:16,17.

"If any man wiQ do his will” means 
that we become attuned to God. We 
lay aside all preconceived nations, 
open our hearts and minds, and let 
him speak. I have done this (xi many 
occasions, and the resulU have been 
tremendous.

Faith is not some hazy, Impersonal 
kind of trust, but rapport with a per
son. Over and over again Jesus said. 
"He that belleveth In me . . John 
7:38. When I get confused I get a  
red letter Testament and read the 
words of Jesus. They do mme to give 
answers, and take away confnsion 
than anjtUng I know.

A Devotion For Today . , ,
lit love the 

ly aoul, and with all 
‘ighbor aa thyself. (I

Thou Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart and with .n  
ihy uyl. « i h  u i  t t ,  m a  Witt t t ^ t f

Through Christ, our perfect example. Amee. * I pray.
(From the ‘Upper Boon’
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Soviet Arms Aid, To Ñon-Red 
Nations Is Sharply Higher
WASHINGTON (AP _  A 

State Department study reports I 
that the Soviet Union s \>pped 
up its arms-aid commitments 
to non-Communist coiintrios 
yharply last year v/hile Red 
China became the largest Com
munist pledger of economic 
aid. I

The survey bv the State De
partment’s intelll'’ence and re
search bureau on Communist 
aid and trade with developing 
countries in 1970 dealt with' 
pledges which can vary widely' 
from year to year.

Actual aid deliveries tend to 
run lower than the amounts 
pledged and to fluctuate from 
one year to the next.

The study estimated that less 
than half of 111 billion in Com
munist economic assistance 
pledged to iess-dev(Hoped coun
tries from lOM through 1970 has 
been delivered. It said Commu
nist arms-aid deliveries to 
these countries lag less than 
the economic.

According to tli3 report: I
—Russia’s new friedges of 

arms assistance to non-Commu- 
nist developing countries last 
year came to $800 mUllon, the 
largest toUl since 1964, with 
most of this going to Egypt. Pe
king pledged Uttle or no mili
tary deliveries to these coun
tries.

Of the total Communist

pledges of | l . l  billion in new 
economic aid in 1970, Red 
China committed the lion's 
share with |709 i.ilUion—nearly 
as much as China’s entire pre
vious economic aid since 19M.
I —Moscow’s new econontic-as- 
¡sistance pledges to Don-Com
munist lands in 1970 dropped to

Need Statements 
For Property Gift
Taxoavers who make gifts of 

property valued at more than 
9200 are required to furnish an 
information statement with 
their tax return to support the 
deductions for such contri
butions, Ellis Campbell Jr., dis
trict director of Internal 
Revenue for North Texas, 
reminded todav.

For contributions of property 
other than money, CampbeU 
said, you must {^ve the IRS 
a statement with the name of 
each organization and the 
amount and date of each contri
bution, as well as the kind of 
property donated, 1 e , used 
c l o t h i n g ,  furniture, books, 
p a i n t i n g s ,  or hardware, 
the original cost, the fair mar
ket value and the method of de
termining it at the time of con
tribution, and wbetber tbe 
property had appreciated in 
value.

i$M4 million, ooe-thlrd of its 
¡previous year’s  $662 nnilllon and 
its smallest annual rate since I 
1962.

—Under the Soviet arms-aid 
program, at least 20,000 train
ees have gone to the Soviet Un
ion from lesB-developed coun
tries since 1955.
 ̂ —Last year the Soviets had 
16,100 military advisers in a

Shaves Off 
His Beard 
In Pulpit

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , M onday, Dec. 27, 1971 5-Á

BRANDT TO  MEET W ITH NIXON

Once Labeled An 'Outcast

half dozen of these lands, main
ly 14,000 in E g ^ .

—About 24,000 Commurlst 
economic technicians worked in 
n 0 n-Conununlst devdoping 
countries In 1970, indudlng 10,- 
I I I  from Russia and 8,111 from 
Red China.

Tbe State Department report 
ascribed Red China’s new ven
ture into large-scale foreign 
economic aid to a “bid for a 
greater role as an international 
power” following China’s cul
tural revolution isolationist 
years.

The prime item bi the Chi
nese aid program was $400 mil
lion pledged to Tanzania and 
Zambia to help build the Tan- 
Zam railroad. Peking also 
pledged $100 million to Paki
stan.

’The report’s aid flgures do 
not Include the large amounts 
devoted by Conununist coun
tries to other Communist states 
such as North Vietnam and 
Cuba.

BROCKTON, Mnss (AP) — 
The Rev Jame.-: H O’Brien Jr. 
shaved off his five-month-old 
beard Sunday—in the pulpit of 
his church before his congrega
tion.

He said he did it to make a 
point about how people judge 
other people.

“The question I asked was. 
am I different leaving the pul
pit clean shaven from the per
son I was when I entered it 
with a modest moustache and 
heard,” he said. “Of course, 
the answer is no. Only the ex
ternals have changed.

“ I had some weeks ago deter
mined to shave the beard, and 
I decided 1 might as weU get 
some mileaga oat of it,” he 
said. “The time was right to 
have it.”

His wife, Carolyn, said, “I 
felt like crawling under the 
pew” while he shaved the 
beard. But later she said she 
was pleased.

“ I think he looks younger 
without it,” rhe said.

The Rev. Mr. 0 ’Br,cn, 37, 
who has been minister at the 
First Parish Congregational 
Church for eight years, also 
seemed pleased

BONN, Germany (AP) —lin his talks with Nixon. 
iOnly a few years ago o|;^n?nts{ The outside world has al- 
were maligning him as ani ready paid tribute to Brandt by 
“emigre and outcast.” Now hei awaiting him the Nobel Peace 
is West Germany’s first Sotla!-j Prize for 1971. His own coun- 

list chancellor, and a Nobel lau-jtrymen will get a chance to ex- 
reate. ' -------------------------------------------

That’s Willy Brandt, guest of 
President Nixon at this week’s 
session of summitiw. He Is to' 
visit the President Tuesday and!
Wednesday in Key Biscayne.l 
Fla.

press their \iews ki 1973 when 
they next vote in a nal.onal 
election.

Brandt’s success abroad has 
sometimes obscured the iaci he 
rules with only a six-vole ma-

The stocky, gravel-voiced 
leader has used his office to lay 
tbe groundwork for a diangc in 
the political face of Europe. His 
stature in the 25 postwar years 
is likely to be rivaled only by 
Konrad Adenauer, West Ger
many’s first chancellor, and 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France.

Since his election in OettAer 
1969 Brandt can claim a 
straight run of success in im
proving his country’s image 
abroad and its relations with its 
neighbors, especially in the 
Eiast.

He is also credited with help
ing to break a stalemate on en
larging the European Common 
Market. Its relations with the 
United States and East-West 
problems are to be chief topics

Janitor Picked Up 
Some Dandy Tips
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Sam Hamilton, a shy, quiet 
man who spent his declining 
years as a dishwasher in a mis
sion and a janitor at the stock 
exchange has left a $300,000 for
tune.

His bequests became known 
over the weekend. They include 
V50,000 to the Life Line Mission 
in San Francisco and $110.000 
to Messiah College in Grant
ham, Pa. Both are operated by 
the Brethren in Christ Church.

Confirming the bequest.s, the 
Rev Paul Hill, superintendent 
of the mission, said Hamilton 
also had willed $1,000 each to 
more than a dozen friends he 
had made dunng the 13 years

he lived at the mission.
Hamilton entered a con

valescent home at Upland, in 
Southern California, in 1969, 
and died there last April 4 at 
the age of 89.

The minister said the staff 
knew that Hamilton had .some 
money but was surprised at the 
amount.

He worked at the Pacific 
Coast Stock Exchange for 
many years, and “He apparent
ly picked up some pretty good 
tips,’’ said Hill.

At the mission he paid $50 a 
month for his room, always tal 
cash, and earned his meals by 
helping in the kitchen.

jority in the Bundestag against 
a parliaiiH‘ntary opposition that 
does not always share his view 
on Eastern policy.

Brandt has dealt with these 
opponents with confidence and 
conviction. One would be hard 
put to claim that succe«  has 
spoiled Willy Brandt. His dp :»  
aides say he was embarrassed 
by the Nobel Prize. His public 
statements have played It 
down.

An interviewer asked whether 
he thought the prize strength
ened his position at home.

“ I don't know, “ Brandt re 
plied. "It was, in any case, a 
strong encouragement.”

I But he quickly added he does 
nm want it to become part 
“our domestic discusskm be
tween government and oppoei- 
Lion.”

The main object of oppoattion 
criticism has been the Brandi 
government’s treaties with the 
Soviet Uifton and Poland, re 
nouncing the use of force and 
acknowledging Germany’!  ter
ritorial losses in World War II.

The opposition c-ootends he 
got notiung for the renuncia- 
Uons. Brandt says he gave up 
nothing that had not been given 
away long ago. ____

THERE'S ONE DISCOUNT EVERYONE
UNDERSTANDS '/2 OFF

i r S  TREMENDOUS!

IT S  DRASTIC! 

i r S  SENSATIONAL!

Ym  guessed it, it’s Gaod Honsekeephig’s ^  Off Sale. It's very seldom 

that sack a grand oppertonlty to save presests itself. We have compMely 

cleared a hage display area and have collected from aU departments of 

the store hnndreds of fine suites, novelty pieces, chairs and odd pieces 

which all bear the old, regular price ta p .  Yoa figure your own price.

TERMS T O  SUIT 

YOUR BUDGET!

FIGURE YOUR OWN  
SAVINGS! CHOOSE 
FROM HUNDREDS 

OF QUALITY ITEMS!

It’s just ^  off the regular price. We aim to completely sell out (hla merchan

dise. The reason for this extreme drastic measure ut this time is that we need 

room for our new Incoming market purchases. We are willing to sacriftee any 

Idea of profit whatsoeser. We gaaranlee that every piece of furaltare oa this 

floor Is a real money savlag bargain.

SAVINGS A T  NEVER 

BEFORE PRICES!

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

4 DAYS ONLY 
TUESDAY -  FRIDAY 8  A . M . t o 6 P . M .

PLEASE DO NOT CONFUSE THIS

IT 'S  JU S T  */i OFF REGULAR PRICE SALE W ITH SOME SPECIAL
N O  STRINGS A T T A C H E D  T O  TH IS  OFFER

ADVERTISING OR PROMOTIONAL It's simple! It's easy! Find the piece of farniture yoa want In onr store.

It’S simple and It's easy . . .  just come In, look s t the pieces you want

EVENTS
Subtract 59% from the regular price, which will be clearly marked. That

(you’ll find our h a p  display area floor loaded with quality pieces) tad will be yoor savinp. Becanse of the give-away prices a deposit of 25%

take H off tbe regular sefliag priee. We ealy request that yaa take de- This is Bot special merchandise. It is regular stock displaying tbe regular selling price will be required. Onr regular easy terms are available on the balance.

Uvery af the goods at aace. We caaaot Uke “ boM orders.”
. . .  not some imsgluary selliug priee. This regular high grade merchandise wlO sell at 

^  tfr tu arder to clear It from our sales floor. Yon figare yoar own sav iap . But come 

early far this sale b  by Its aatare limited to stock on hand.

Shop early! Choose from our complete selection!
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AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  
B e w a r e  of computer 
datiif;, Atty. (iea. Crawford 
Martla waraed.

“ Receut experieace by 
c o a a u m e r a  with these 
romputeriaed datlag firms 
indicates that some df them 
are in financial difflcttlty 
and are thus unable to fulfill 
their commitments,” Martin 
said.

What’s more, Martin said, 
some computer firms ap
parently match partners 
more by chance than by 
scientific selection.

COLOGNE, Germany (AP) —'the arrival of a police patrol, loriginal hostages.
Three gunmen held up a bank three of; Then one of the hosUges,
opposite the Cologne Cathedral
today and drove away with two 
police hostages. Armed police 
and thousands of spectato.-s 
helplessly watched the noon 
drama.

the tires on the robbers’ geta- identified as district Police 
way car. Chief Hans Krauss, came out of

There followed two hours of the bank and called out over a 
negotiations between the police megaphone, “Please remain 
and robbers. This ended with calm.’’ 
the police agreeing to supply a The crowd responded with si- 
mini-bus as a getaway car andilence and one oi the ^nnnen
the exchange of police for the'quickly followed the police offi-

SEE PHOTO, PAGE 1

“ la one Instance 
lady with a college degree

a young 
Í degree

was matched with a |unlor
high
said.

school dropout, be

(AC W IR IFH O TO )

GRANDPA SHOWS ’EM — With a small felt hat instead of his usual western style head- 
gear, former president Lyndon B. Johnson takes his grandchildren for a ride around the 
LBJ Ranch. The little hay wagon and pair of Sicilian mules was a Christmas present for 
the grandchildren. On the front seat with the former president are Patrick Lyndon and 
Nicole Nugent. Cathy and Cindy Robb occupy the back seat.

Wjien Age Helps
NEW YORK (AP) - “Older 

people appear to cope better 
than \-ounger oneK with the 
isolation, loneliness and aliena- 
tKin which accximpany catas- 
tropfuc illness,’’ says Dr. Leshe 
S. labow. Chief Geriatric 
Medicuie at .Mount Sinai City

Ebon Expresses Hope 
For Year Of Negotiation
JERUSALEM (AP) — For-'as an answer to conflict,” he 

eign Minister Abba Ehan ex- ****** “*>“1 Middle East has 
pressed hope today that 1972'*»en an exception too all posi-
will become a year of negotla- «f international com- Maryland health offK-ers can
bon in the Middle East. |munication.’’ 'now take samples of tank water

“This hope,” he said, “Is the Speaking at a nev-s confer-1
Hospital (enter at Elmhurst, N Israeli government ence, the foreign nanister in- lurtie® found to be contamlnat-

Aad other ladivldnals 
have beea aotifled of a 
p r o s p e c t i v e  date who 
resided more than 1,NI 
miles away.

Anyone with doubts about 
a datlag service should 
c o u t a c t  the attorney 
g e a er a I ’ s Consumer 
P r o t e c t l o u  Division la 
Austin, Martin said.

The gu.nnnn took with them 
the equivalent of 180,000 in 
West German marks. The hos
tages, described as high-rank
ing police officers, had ex
changed themselves for em
ployes of the branch bank. The 
robbers had seized three em-' “These people are the whole of 
ployes after being surprised by humanity's concern,” Terence

Cardinal Cooke Walks 
Among Poorest People

dal. Although the trio had been 
masked when they entered the 
bank at 10:15 a.m., their faces 
were uncovered when they 
came out.

The gunmen got into the 
mini-bus with what appeared to 
be the cash. The others follow
ed. W'erner Hamacher, chief of 
Cologne’s criminal police, got 
behind the wheel and drove the 
vehicle away through streets 
lined with thousands of onlook-
ers.

CALCUTTA, India (AP) -

TRAFFIC DEATH  
TOLL HITS 610

Turtle Disease
B A L T I M O R E  (AP) -  

Reguiaitinns p l a c i n g  public 
health re«triction.s on the sale 
of pet turtles hav-e been signed 
by  Dr. Neil Solomon. 
Maryland’s .secretary of health.:

Solomon estimated that asi 
many as 2,000 cases of salmon-1 
ella poisoning occur in the state | 
each year as a result of; 
dLseased turtles

Traffic accidents took 610 lives over the three- 
day (!hri6tmas holiday weekend that ended at 
midnight.

The figure was within the range predicted 
by the National Safety Council, which had estimated 
520 to 620 traffic deaths within the 78-hour perioJ 
begmning ait 6 p. m. Hiursday.

California led the nation in number of traffic 
deattiK with 67

lYie highest number of persons killed in 
ChristmaK traffic aa-idents in recent years was 
720 in 1965. I.ast year’s figure was 509.

All main routes leaving the 
I city were ordered sealed off 
and a police helicopter hovered 

'over the ara.
Cardinal Cooke said today as A cashier in the bank, Hieo- 
he walked among some of the <lor Grain, told a newsman: 
poorest people on earth. “The three came in around

‘The Roman Catholic arch-11®  ̂ o’clock and pulled out sub
bishop of New York appeared i and ordered ev-
deeply moved by morning visits erybody in the bank to lie on 
to squalid camps for refugees the floor. The gunmen ivere 
from warfare on the Indian nervous at first but later 
subcontinent. ¡calmed down.”

nonoirnv ^rain sHid he had no chance 
Slve U* au ™ . b«t a cas. 

tomer managed to do so.
A patrol car arrived and one

I and Saigon, where be is to pre
side at New Year services as 
ctaplain of the U.S. armed 
forces, the cardinal called for 
the world to help India rehabili
tate the millkins of Bengalis

by nine machine gun
nalilBry aciicn m their home-' 
land, Bangla Desh

of the policemen shot the tires 
of the getaway car. The patrol 
withdrew when one of the rob
bers came out wielding a sub-

Laird Accuses

('anUnal Choke visited the 
wooden-fMtted and muddy Salt 
liBke camp where more than 
250,010 refugees exist in ”x- 

¡tremely poor conditions, wait
ing to return home.

He .spoke through an imer-

Y
in America“Bcmg older

even if healthy, prepares you 
fairly wei for the isolatian that 
often comes with a catastroplik
Illness.”

He remarks were made 
before a group of 500 pro- 
taNSMnais in Me medkal. 1 ^ 1  
rek^ous and social service 
fiekto partjapatmg oi a sym- 
posnim otuch has Just been 
piddkhml by OMwer Care, 1jic„ 
entitled “ C a t a s t r o p h i c

policy."
All over the world there has 

beeo a trend towiird “contact

directly critidzed Egypt for 
setting preconditions on Its par- 
tidpation in negotiations.

Red Vietnam

New Lunar Test

ed.

Plans Dormitory
Eban said the stalled peace 

mission of U.N. Ambaandor 
Gunnar Jam ng will resume in 
January when tlie Swedish dip
lomat meets Israeli and Egypt-

Scouting Trouble

TEMPLE, Tex. (AP) -  Plans!“ "  0^ « » ^  to discuss how con-
are being drawn for the first 
dormknry to be built at Temple
Junior College since its founduig 
Ml 1926.

about

tacts can be promoted.
Eban dedhied to disdose 

whether Israel has modified Ita 
position on Jarring's efforts 
The talks bogged dosm laol 
spring after Jerusalem rejectedThe dorms, to house

lUnesa in the Sescntles; Criti-|120 students, will cost In Uwia Jam ng propoeal that it a o M  
cal Issues and Complex Ded- neighborhood of a half-million'before negotiations to wtthvaw 
sioos,” price I3.9I a copy. I  dollars from all Egyptian territory.

HYATTSVILLE, Md. (AP) -  
SmoUe, a pet spaniel, stopped 
chasing a rafahlt to lead his 
master on a missinn of mercy.

Alden McKim Crane said he 
was hunting iriwn the dog 
veered from the trail of a rahbil 
and took him Instead to a 
starving Boston buH terrier with 
a broken leg.

A veterinarian reports the 
injured animal will recover.

DEATHS
2 p m  Tuesday In the NaUey 
Pickle Rosewood ('hapel with 
the Rev John Baird, pastor of 
the F'irst Chri.stian (^urch, offi
ciating Burial will be in Trinity 
MertMirial Park.

Mrs Burnam was born Sept 
1, 1900, in Putnam and was 
married there Jan. 6, 1918, to 
Joseph C. Burnam. who preced
ed her in death Nov. 16. 1965.

•She was a member of the 
First Christian Church and of 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the 
B r 0 1 h e r h ood of Railroad 
Trainmen

Phillips. Henry Paige. George 
Briden, J. A Westmorelairi, 
Floyd H i t c h 0 c k, Blackie 
Sewell, Bill Guinn, Johnny 
Swindell.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sec
retary of Defense Melvin R 
Laird said today U.S. planes 
wil continue to Ml North Viet 
nam v^wn neceaaary to protect 
the safety of dimMahing U.S. 
forces in South Vietnam.

At the same time, Laiixl ac
cused North Vietnam of violat
ing understandingB he said they 
gave In 1916 when the i t i t n a d  
U.S. bondiing of North V'Mtium 
ended.

At a news conference called 
prunarily to review Pentagon 
accompiishmenlg during the 
past year, la ird  refused to go 
into any detod on the obvkwslv 
latge-ecale U.S. air attacks 
mounted over the weekend aft
er the kies of four U.S. planes 
Ml the Laatun-North Vietnam
ese border area.

The Defense secietary in- 
dKwted operations were still in 
progress, saying he does not

lafrd  denied the current 
round at U.S. air attacks go be
yond the Nixon adnuntstratmi’s

Communion on a makeshift al 
tar the nuns had improvised in 

. .. . a  Dlanked ward roofed with
policy and J  taipaulin 

o a ^ ^  Vietnamese da.m s ^
. ' long budding, elderly people too

Althoujgh he did not elabo ' »̂raik or .stand stayed in

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— New clues to the age and 
origin of cosmic rays — 
mysterious particles that bom-

^!^'i<hroctions m space — will be 
foot and U an M -c lo tt^  ’̂ “ provided by a special array of
S ? ! J ' “ ' "’ S lK -lcr. I .  b e ' ; ^  to ^ » . 
tn te n rti^  by » ^  Jmoor and back next March by

Apolk, a.stnmauts ^
was taker by Jeep to Mother, detector arrav
Teresa's War on Want Hospital; m-,ti»r,.ic ^various materials—near Dum-I>um Airport. He 
heM a rellgiuus service and

rate, Laird apparently was try 
to knock down a radio 

Hanoi accusation that U.S.

their beds, and UUle children 
.sat on the floor.

As the cardinal held his scrv-
jdanfc b o m l^  and strafed alje« to this mixed audteme, his 
ho^iilal in Than Hoa Province'voice seemed to break at 
and many cMltan-popuiatedltinwa. Alter the .service, whe.i 

provinces. he saw photographers, the 
He u id  U.S. planes were hit-> cardinal said, ’ ll is good for 

ting only mHttary targets I ^  ^nrld to see this.”
I^tad brought up the subject' W'aNdng to a children’s waid, 

of alleged_ understandings be-|he toW new.smen-

uses 
including 

plastics, glasses and minerals to 
record tracks of cosmic rays. 
The shape of each track, after 
etching, reveals what kmd of 
particle made it.

The lunar surface cosmic ray 
expenmeni wa.s designed 
scienti.Ms at the General Elec
tric Research and development 
oef*er at .Schenectady, N Y , 
University of California at 
Berkeiev and W'ashuigton Uni
versity in .St. IxHus.

Woman Injured
One person was injured as 

a result of an accident at 7:29
tw«en the U.S. and North Viel-i “A blanket means so mucn to ^  Thtrd'**^** *** intersection

* P p * * ^ 'y 0»  thifn. nothea which would be
juatificMion for intensified U.S 'normally thrown away in other 
bombing to North Vietnam at.parts of the world here would

a prized possession

Mrs. Reeves 
Dies In Crash

A i I I ^  lie UUCB IIUIMrs. Jewel v -a te s ,^ w a n t to endanger the safety of 

Former Resident | Under questjordog. Laird n id
;the air .strikes, which he de-

Services were held ,a « ' **"■“« .
Wednesday in Odes.sa for Mrs.
Jewell Cates, who was reared 
in Big Spring as Jewell Kelly

R has been a matter of con
troversy as to what such under- 
.ttandings invtifved North Viet-

Benton. Janette

STEVEN CRAIG POWELL

Last Rites Held 
For Craig Powell
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

Monday At Nalley-PlcUe Rose
wood Chapel for Steven Cndg 
Powell. 26. killed in an 
automobile iid.shap on the Veal- 
moor road early Friday mor
ning.

The Rev. (Haud Craven, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, offict&led, and burial 
was in the Trinity Memorial 
Park

Surviving are two sons. Bill 
L Burnam. Carson, Calif., J. 
Don Burnam, l.akewood. Calif.; 
five grandchildren, two great
grandchildren, one sister, Mrs 
Mamie Tarrant, ('orpus Chrtsti.

Pallbearers will be H. L 
Shirley, W A Cobb, 
Ban.som. Alva Porch, A 
Page and C. G. Barnett

a SI

|She died at her home Dec. 26 
of heart attack. Burial was in 
the -Sunset Memorial Cemetery 
at Odessa beside the grave of 
her husband, who died in 1967 

Valtai Mabonn Reeves. , Surviving are two sons, 
mg Spring was killed in ^  Cates, ('ollege

pectacu2tf*throe-car ooikson'^ t a t i o n , and Bob Cates

I “are pnm ariy  fw the protec- 
ItXMi of American servicemen” 
HI South Vietnam and declared: 

“We will continne to take 
those necessary mtUtary ar 
bons to protect the remaining 

in South Vietnam.

"A much greater effort will 
have to he made for the mes-

___  ^ Mi«e to get through The Indian
nam has denied entering into povernmeot ha.s done a wonder- Kentena 
any understandmgs in return ful lob. and now the nest of tne injured

J^Singleton. 1II7 W. Harris. 
Odessa, wa.s apparently treated 
for uijunes and relea.sed at Hall- 
B«^>netl HospHal.

Juan Rentena. 309 Ave P 
U i T ^ .  was the other driver 
involved in the accident. 

'»■*s reportoefly not
for a hoM in the U.S. bombing 
So far as is known, no under 
ataiMhngs were ever put on pa 
per.

world must make a greater ef
fort.

“These people are the whole 
of humanitv's coocetri.”

m a r k e t s

Mrs
'57. Big

Antiwar Veterans Take 
Over Betsy Ross Home

WEATHER PHILADELPHIA (AP) —ipeaceful, that there was

between Marshall and Gilmer = 'î*'®

three yourg men besides in a oontimir« effort to Ihcusi ^  ^o____  ̂ Spring, two slsters-ln-law, Mrs. <”«•* •" •** emtm m jowm * w w u s i
Tnelma Montgomery and Mrs. l^í5K^ *‘i2!r«Sd^w'i?i2a^^ . . - , ,  . ----------------  --------------1..._ ,  „ m i .  Wr on* miM W, Totofcy J,, yiet- a cTowd that gathered. F o r t y - t ^  ............. .

five minutes later, poUoe broke '^r» ’̂  •
The effort started eaiRer in the front door and the pro-1 ..........

with 16 yoimg veterrns herri- testers left peacefully. 
hifnin* caetŵ  In »»trtm# no*i-i cading thenMlves w New Larry Schmitz, a spokesman conttllJoSJ 
» a  l i r j s r z  J* n V i ;  York-» statue of Lih«1y. ,for th /  veteran.? s a i d ^  men 
TufiMv H m n•r1̂  to 7t In lovtti I “This housc is liberated.'

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. W IS T OF TS F

.  Twenty-four aiRiwar veteranslahovHig and little shouting. Em-ISSÏî;.

STOCKS
Votum* .........................
»  inauHrloH . ..
a  *o<H .......
11 Uttht«« . . . .

Corp
AiMt ChWmors 
Amorte* Alrlin« 
Am ^lton Cronmt* .

American Votoci’ '."  
.Amm-icon eotrofino 
Am«Tlcon Ptiolocopv ..

,Am«rican Tot 4  T>i 
n o  A'wcondo . . . . . . . .

SJWJM> up za
41

IK
MW

Lol»

Reeves.
The dead were idar.Ofted as Marie Rowland. Big Spring 

Gary Normal HiU, 20. Ore City,; k- s
Olheistudent at K ilra r  College; his Don G Mince 

"  passengers W ^ m  G. Toombs,| " ' t c
23. Harleton, and Ronnie' S c r V I C C  T U C S d a y

From the roof, the veterans!
cioorin« on* not omi* >• coia'on wt.st they ca lM  Ri- read a statement to police and| *..;

George A. Loflin 
Service Today

HH*, m bomwng
to n  tn fowttwott Low tonignt H  m ;n a m .  
nortti to 4S In louttioott H '*  Tu*s*or 
4S tn noftti to Al In Muttioaot !

, s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS, EAST OF ■'HE 
'PECOS: Portly ctou*y on* mH1  until

('hildress, 19. Marshall.

Rites were at 10 a m. Monday 
I n Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel for George A. Loflin. 49, 
T&P brakeman. who was 
stricken with an apparent heart 
attack at 4 p m. Dec. 25. He 
was dead on arrival at a 
hospital here.

Officiating was the Rev Elra
Mr.' PoweH. an amplo>-e of Pi“ "*!»- Pf.!!®!;®^r  •'—  pirst United Methodist Church.

Burial was to be in the Wood-

Two granddaughters, who 
were pus,<>eagers in Mrs. 
Reeves’ c m -, were hurt. Tam- 
mie Laurie Ender, 8, had a 
fractured .skull but was resting 
well, and her sister, Tana Lynn 
Ender, 10, in fair cendtUon. 
Both are in a Longview 
Hospital.

Highway patrolmen said timt 
the car driven by HiR coOided 
with the rear of Another driven 
by Mrs. Dora Crow Tucker, 49, 
D^las, who wiis waiting to 
make a left turn. It careened

Funeral services for Den G 
Mince, 30, of 2300 Nolan, whoi cooler 
died at 10:45 p.m. Sunday fei 
a hospital here of gurásiot 
wounds, will be held Tuesday at 
10 a m. in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

Officiating will be the Rev.
Pat Bullock, pastor nf the

oneihad planned to stay in the
PECOS: Portly ciou^ on* ml.* until of H» vtteraiw Mioutcd OS the buikHng as long as possible.

In •>tr*m* nortt- ----  ----  - ---- lOt*
Tu*t*oy Htflh lo*ay Al to 74. Low 
tunlpM M In north I* SI m Muth. px>*p* 
ntor fr*«tlnt ol nl*hor tWvatlent. High 
Tucidov SI Ip A4

TEMPBIIATUMES
C ITY  MAX MIN
BIG SPSIMG .......................... 71
Amarillo
Chicoao

74

Fort Worth
Memorial BaptM Church in J,**
Amarillo end a former paMor 
of the Crestview Ba|Rfst 
church here, where Mr. Mince „ 
was a member. Burial wiU be

LouH
Sun Mts today ol S:4* p.m. Sun 

Tu*t*ov a t 7:AA o.m H lohñt 
porotur* m il (M o 77 In I tO ; I 
ttm porotur* m il dot* A In 1W4.

group walked into the house perhaps ir tll  New YeM’s Day 
once oempied by the woman Twenty-two of the veterans 
who made the first official were taken away in police vans 
American flag. but police kept two m n-nJo-

Tourtets were herded outaidelseph Banged of New York a ty
the tiny, three-story buikHng in i and Gerald Hogan of Phila. 
the hútoric section of old Phila- delpia—separate from the rest 
delphia. TTiefi the doors were of the group as “ringleaders.” 
locked and the protestors Bangert was the author of a
climbed to the roof 

A clerk at the emcession 
counter said the occupation was

.ttatement which he read from 
the roof of Hie Ross home at 
the start of the demonstration.

in the Trinity Memorial Park.■M/dol w m irM  Wiwih AFR  ̂ii M uiiiiea meuiuoisi L.nurcn. iimAc a rcii luiii. 11 L-arci;ncu vrin*«m, __  __u
S S ^ b L ij i iS i lo .  1950, )n Fort Burial was to be in the Wood- across the h ig h ly ,  hating the
Worth and came with h i s ! ^  '" Mingus. |car of Mrs. Reeves ^ i c h |  Mr. Mince was born May 26 i
m rcdls from Sttn to Bis' IiOflin was bom in Tiffin, opposite ^  ijihiww»k wac crraHnatAei

Aug 18, 1922. He was in'Uon toward Marshall. The
S f f . «  i  B l, s J S ,  b S I - V ' - v -'Tvk'e from 1«247. c'.r burs. Ibt. n .m « .

Mrs. Reeves, who operated Chessie Henry Feb. 25, 1960 and 
Vidtai's School of Hair Dressing entered the U.S. Navy March'

10 \ « ■rfAfPlM  tf /lV iC f

graduate of Big Spring High, ^ ^   ̂ „  ...
School and attended Howard!*"^" joined the Texa.s & Pacific- 
QMBty Junior OoRege. i*'' f  brakeman.

Surviving are his parents, Mr.' Be was married July 18, 1963,
and Mrs. Gene Madry, Big “  Big Spmg to Faye Dell __ ...............  ............. _  ^
Spring; a brother, Mark P o w e l l , , H e  was a member ofighur County where she lived 
Big Spring; three sisters, A n d r a , KagI« I-odge, American „ntU moving to Big Spring.

M .
10

and ('osmetology in Big Spring, 
was born Feb. 12. 1915, in Up-

Madrÿ, Paula Madry and Vanda I-egion Post 355, and the 
Madry, aU of Big Spring, and B r o t h e r T i o  o d  of Railway 
his g r a n d m o t h e r ,  M rs . Trainmen.
Margaret Richardson. Colorado .Surviving him are his wife: 
City. ;*wo daughters Mrs. Mary Ethel

I^ b e a re rs  were Jim Pope, Stewart. Tacoma, Wash., and 
Calvia Dickenson, Rex Talbot,|Miss Judy Ann Loflin, Buckley, 
David Talbot, Dan Proffit, Rick........

4, 1960 Terminating Ms mrvice' 
in December 1969, he joined SM 
Richardson Carbon (Company. i 

BesideK his membership at I
Services will be in the Cïoley 

Funeral Home in Gilmer We

- — a-sKJMpln.

Mrs. Burnam's
Rites On Tuesday
FunersJ tor Mrs. Joe C. (Joaie 

Mae) Burnam, 71, who died
feere Dec. 22 at 4;26 a.m. tn ■ „  and five grandchildren
Carson, «IU be bald at

Oestview Baptist, he was a 
V.U...O „ V « - A m e r i c a n  

nesday at 2 p.m. with Uie Rev,' ___
U  C R#nf<w>ie T inrl^ws p S U I ^ ^ V a T l ^  ttlS tWOH. S. Moms. Linden Baptist,, » n in re  and
mi.ni.«iter. officiating. Birial w i l l i ^ , * ® " - . ^ ® '^  ^

---.'> fL h lJ -c lln r if*  Mince, Big Spring; Ms parents!
Wash , one .son, G. W Loflin. Mr. and Mta Dale Hooper, Big
Buckley, Wa.sh.; two step-l Surviving are one s o n , |S p r in g ;  grandmother, Mrs. 
daughters, Paula Kent, Spring I Charles Reeves, MarshaD; oneM attle Minugs, Lockney, and 
Valley. Calif., and Jan ftonzal-idaughter, Mrs. Caroly Ender, grandfather, .Ies.se M. Mince,
es, Cairo, Egypt; one stepson,.M ai^all; her parents. Mr. and Ijibbock. He al.-» leaves one

<•- r̂ o
fO

«V

lO I - i f  C A M feo iT0
éO

UasN Tva«4lay Maralaf

Pete Gregg, Big Spring; and his 
mother, Mrs Mary Loflin. 
Mingus; a sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Brigdit, Houston, and Mrs. 
f r a in e  Eggert, Lovington, N.

Pallbearers will be James

Mrs. John Rutledge, Gilmer; brother, Jessie Minre and a  half 
f i v e  grandchildren; two Mnther, Leslie Hooper, Big 
brothers, Orvtlle Rutledge and Spring.
Murel Rutledge, both of Gilmer;' Pallbearers wiH be Tony 
three sisters, Mildred Maddos, Taroni, Larry Broughton, Dickie 
Gilmer, Buna Clayton, Long-Lepard, Tip Miller, ^ u iv e l .  
view, and Anne CoofMr. |VaUes, and Ken Mayball. I

l*aia«sd PesriflNiHaa Nat la dlaatad -  ù h ia ia Ii  U««I laiaaaai
(Ae w m e e H O TO  m a e i

WEATHER FORECAST — Continuing cold Weather is forecast for most of the nation to
day. Unseasonably warm conditions will persist through the South and part of the East. 
Snow is forecast from the Great Lakes to nolhern New England with rain expected M 
southern New England and New York. Snownunies are forecast for the Southwest and rain 
for the southern California coast.
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PALO ALTO, Calif 
Black revolutionary 
Divls says tf she Is ac 
murder-Udnap chargi 
fe  a vlctfiry for the p
the judicial system 

However, she said,
convicted, I will see 
as having been willli 
willing accomplices I 
sjiiracy presented

As she prepares for 
31, she. worries tl 
people are supporting 
liecause they believe 
nothing to do with t 
Aug. 7, 1970, shootoi 
Marin County Clvk 
which four persons dli

THArS THE TR
"I had nothing to d< 

gust 7th. That’s true 
should be said and 
also,” she said.

But the 27-year-oIi 
scribed Communist ai 
UCLA philosophy 
said Americans mui 
stand the forces thi 
those deaths—and 
eradicate them.

In an interview in i 
iting room. Miss Di 
“ People have to rea 
have to see August 7tl 
more or less a drama 
things that had been 
under the surface in < 

I system for so long, i rrs IMPORTA] 
I  “ I think the fact thi 
* (Magee) and James 

and William Chrlstnu 
attempt to gain theii 
in such a way—and Ti 
ing that they had anj 
of using any violenc 
think the facts will 
out—It’s important 
stand what the fore« 
led them to that pol 
first place. Why?” 

McClain and Christ 
San ( ^ n t in  convic 
killed In an attempti 
from the courthou».

. tage, Spuerior Cou 
‘ Harold Haley, and M 
• constant companion, 
r Jackson, 17, also wi 

igee i 
iley’s

said; " I’m very sorry

j

and Magee was woun 
Of Haley's death, h

PRINCETON, N.J. 
Sen. Edward M. Ke 
Massachusetts is thi 
choice of registered D 
voters for the party’s 
tial nomination, the li
lup Poll shows 

Sen. Edmund S. 1
Maine was listed ai 
and Sen. Hubert H. I 
of Minnesota, third

But if Kennedy, sta 
the race, a second O 
shows Humphrey les< 
kie

Kennedy, who has i 
said be Is not a candi 
the choice of 82 pw 
some 510 DemocraU 
mere than 2M coi 
from Dec. 10 to 13 
drew 25 per cent am 
rw  If per cent

But wWi Kennedy ( 
race, the second pol
Humphrey leading Mu 

zln of 34 per centmarten
cent.

Find Bod 
In Well
Of Plane

of
CHICAGO (AP) -  

an unidentified 
found late Sunday in 
wheel well of a Dell 
jet-prop ah- frelghte 
after it landed at O H 
national Airport on 
from Atlanta.

Police said the i 
have crawled Into the 
stowaway in Atlanta.

He was described 
about 40 and dressed 
coverall and vest. A 
the body yielded a 
dressed only to "Bob.

When asked if the i 
have been a Delta 
an airline spokesman 
said none of its emp 
ndssine. The spokes 
sidd DeRa mechan 
ffo y  coveralb- 

Police theorized tha 
may have died of ox; 
vatiot or exposure, o 
have been crusiaed to 
the retreating landing 
er take-off.

Racing Pro I
NASHVILLE, Tenn. 

John Wills, U, renm
i racing mechaiic, dii 
* mas Day la a NsHn 
3 tal. Wills wui chief

-iHOO i«tn * 0  JO
peted at the In<^anap

I
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■F ACQUITTED OF MURDER-KIDNAP RAPS

Victory For The People?

nothinc to do with Uit bloody 
Aug. 7, IF70, shootout at the

PALO ALTO, Calif. (AP) -  
Black revolutionary Angela 
Davli says if she is acquitted of 
murder-kidnap charges it will 
be a victory for the people, not 
the judicial system.

However, she said, “if I am 
convictrt. I will see thb jurors 
as having been willing or un
willing accomplices in a con- 
s|)iracy presented by the

As she prepares for trial Jan. 
31, she. worries that some 
people are supporting her only 
liecause they believe she had 

thing to 
> g ^ .  II 

Marin County Civic Center In 
which four persons died.

" THArS THE TRUTH
“I had nothing to do with Au

gust 7th. That’s true and that 
should be said and I say it 
also," she said.

But the 27-year-old sellr-de- 
scribed Communist and former 
UCLA philosophy instructor 
said Americans must under
stand the forces thct led to 
those deaths—and work to 
eradicate them.

In an Interview in a jail vis
iting room. Miss Davis said: 
"People have to realise, they 
have to see August 7th u  being 
more or leas a dramatization of 
things that had been festering 
under the surface In the prison 
system for so long.

r r S  IMPORTANT
"I think the fact that Ruchell 

(Magee) and James McClain 
and William Christmas had to 
attempt to gain their freedom 
in such a way—and I’m not say
ing that they had any intention 
of using any violence, a* id I 
think the facts will bear this 
out—it’s important to under
stand what the forces are that 
led them to that point in the 
first pUce. Why?"

McClain and Christmas, both 
San Ouentin convicts, «vere 
killed in an attempted escape 
from the courthou;». Their hos
tage, Spuerior Court Judge 
Harold Haley, and Miss Davis' 
constant companion, Jonathan 
Jackson, 17, also were killed 
and Magee was wounded

Of Haley's death. Miss Davis 
said; “I’m very sorry . . .  If we

could have a revolution without 
shedding any blood, that’s the 
way It should be.

. READS, WRITES 
"But when you look at that, 

when you compare that one 
act, when you compare that to

say one act of rebellion in the 
black communtiy, when you 
compare the hundreds and hun
dreds of years and the millions 
of people that have been killed, 
it just doesn’t seem to me to be 
rational for some one to get so

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

I f  ^

upset about one person that! 
they fail to understand the oth-l 
er side.

"This, I think, is the impor- _ 
tant thing, and this is going toif^®r least tens of centuries 
be really difficult in the trial,” concentrat ing 
she said ¡mercury In their tissues, a sd-

If free today. Miss Davis saidi®^*'®* reported today, 
she would work to «abolish the! findings reinforce
prison system. i warnings that continual dis-

Right now, however, her|<^*'“ ’8® ev«"
world is confined to two ft-by-g'®'"®“"** additional mercury
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Yankees Hitting Back 
At Enemy's Defenses

foot cells in the Santa Clara 
County jail where .she says she 
reads, writes, chainsmokes four 
packs of cigarettes a day and 
wears hiking boots and sweat 
era to keep warm.

can have locally serious effects 
upon animals and human life,” 
said Edwin Wilmsen, curator of 
the University of Michigan’s 
Museum of Anthroodogy.

Wilmsen added thut in order
She speaks about the isolation ^

of beinV in jail and not being'" in 
able "to feel and experiencl;?/J"*"!® 
what’s happening on the out-
side.’’ S h e T u n & r court order t e l * ’.?’« ^lth6  DdSt
not to talk directly about the; .-AVchaeological

'«re the ideal sources of data
materials

By GEORGE ESPER
By Th* P m *

SAIGON (AP) -  As the 
United States intensified its air 
attacks on North Vietnam’s 
supply lines to Laos and South 
Vietnam, the North Vietnamese 
intensified their attacks on the 
American planes. Now the 
Americans are hitting back at 
the enemy’s antiaircraft de
fenses in a big way 

The escalation of the air war 
revolves ground two mountain

Basses on the border between 
forth Vietnam and l.aos, the 

Barthélémy and the Mu Gia 
passes. Guns, bullets and food 
flow from the interior of North 
Vietnam through the passes to 
North Vietnamese troops fight

Supplies go through the pass to 
North Vietnamese troops fight
ing in northern I.aos. Despite 
the heavy U S. air strikes, the 
North Vietnamese captured the 
Plain of Jars last week and in
flicted heavy losses on the Lao
tian defenders.

‘CHOKE POINT’

A.sia and embarrassed by the 
los.« of six planes since Dec. 10, 
the United States decided it 
would take a massive strike 
fort'e to reduce the enemy 
threat. ITesident Nixon ordered 
large-scale “protective reac
tion’’ strikes to begin Sunday

¡and today-
, !!? officials do not feel thefarther Muth, is the begmnii^^|,.i|^gg ^ resump-

tion of the full-scale bombing of 
North Vietnam. They note theresupply lifeline to North Viet 

namesc troops in southern 
laos, Cambodia and South 
Vietnam. The Ho Chi Minh trail 
is a complex network of un
paved roads, trails and water
ways totaling nearly 3,000 
miles, and U S. strate^sts con
sider it better to strike it at its

ing in northern Laos, In South beginning, or ‘ choke point’’; 
Vietnam and in Cambodia. ¡the farther the supplies get 

SLOW THE FLOW down the trail, the harder they
Miss Davis Is accused of fur-1 (Qr gaining such knowledge,” 

nishing the four guns and help-wilmsen slid  in a papeTbre-
ing plot what the prosecution-pj^-ed for the 138th annual. The United States has been are to intercept. 
M.va was an abortive attempt i n^^eeting of the American Aaso- hitting these two passes with 
to take ho.stages in exchange Ieiation for the Advancement of'hundreds of air strikes in ef- 
tor the freroom of the Soledad {Science. forts to slow the flow of war

have been c>ight similar large 
strikes since May, 1970.

NO DOUBT
There is no doubt that the 

United States has air supeiior- 
tiaircraft defenses, the surface- 
to-air missiles and artillery, 
that worry the United .States.

One U.S. officer said last 
week:

"They don’t have the assets

Brothers—three black prisoners | Wilmsen said the muae-im 
accused of murdering a white, »ntlyaed 17 s a n i e s  of fish re- 
guard Jan Ifi. 1970. ¡mains from three archae-

IN LOVE
Miss Davis said she was in 

love wi’h one of the Soledad 
Brothers, Jonathan's older 
brother George Jackson, who

olDgical sites—the Saginaw Val
iev, near Saginaw, Mich., 
which is dated between 100 B.C. 
and 400 A.D.; a ~'te near the

MIG jets are rising to harass 
U.S. planes.

Disturbed by the mushroom

supplies. But as the United 
States increased its air strikes, 
the North Vietnamese in
creased their attacks on the 
American planes, trying to 
keep the passes open.

The Barthélémy pass lies on
c.;nfluence of the IlUnois River Highway 7, 15 miles southwest'ing buildup of antiaircraft de-

was killed at San Quentin pris- with Apple Creek,’ of the samcjof Hanoi and 235 miles north-, fenses against the diminishing
on last Aug. 21 in what prison era; and the pre-Inca Chilcaiwest of the demilitarized /one.lU.S. air forces in Southea.st
authorities called an abortive site on the southern coast o f --------- ------- ------------ — ------------------------ ------—— — —
escape attempt. .Peru, which dates to about 1200

"I felt an extremely profound A.D. 
personal love, man-woman I Twelve of the 17 samples con- 
love, as well as political love.” itained mercury, Wilmsen aaid. 
she said. “You couldn't takelEven adiusting for wide error, 
the personal love out of context!he added, would not alter the 
of the political love becau.se itifact that "these specimens con- 
wouldn’t have any meaning.” tain relatively large amounts of 

Miss Davis said George Ja c k -| U '® * ’t :u r y . ’ ’ 
son "personifies the struggle! From these findings, Wilirsen 
that is emerging inside the 
prisons and on the outside.

North Vietnam is said toj^o make an ulLout air con- 
have doubled the number of an-'f r i> n t a t ion. They re 
tialrcraft missiles and large-'
caliber guns guarding the B a r -  push us too far, they’ll wind up 
thelemy and Mu Gia pas.ses losing their whole damn a ir 
And for the first time since the '(«ri'« We fan bring so nwch 
bombing halt three years ago, more to bear on them if tney

commit themselves to an all- 
out confrontation.”

U.S. officials saw the massive 
strikes that began Sunday as a 
warning from Nixon; “Don’t 
push us too far.”

Hijacked Jetliner Is Back 
In Toronto With Its Crew

lAT wmeeMOTO)
A LOOK AHEAD — Angela Y. Davis, black Communist 
jailed more than a year on murder-conspiracy charges re
sulting from San Rafael courthouse slaying of a judge and 
three others, exhales cigarette smoke as the talks during 
an exclusive interview with Associated Press reporters Edith 
Lederer and Jeannine Yeomans in tiny green interview room 
at Santa Clara County jail at Palo Alto.

inferred that mercury concen
trations in fish from pollution— TORONTO (AP) — An Airoff, the plane refueled again,I Air Canada offida’-s said ho 

«1« ,»  n..f .Iw. free waters heve been as hivh Canada DC9 jetliner returned and then It returned to Toronto, was a smsril man, apparently rf
S f  1  A v m h i i  aT^^ Toronto with Its six crew setting down at 5:43 a m. after U tin  origin but spoke good

ihp t l^ rZ S ^ n o T Im lh S z fn g “  »rembers today after a trip to a th r^ h ix ir flight home. English. He handed a steward-
doesn t hke the tendency ’to "ow e ^ h a m in g  the o^ered  by a hijacker The six crew members were ess a note about five minutes
overper^nalize me and | ^ u  * luielding a revolver and a hand rusl ^d to a nea.-by hotel for before the plane was to land In
per^nallzo my c a » ’ mercury added by man. “ re.-t, and new sm ^ had no Toronto. The note said; “Think.

•When you see the iisues you, “ Such an InterpretaUon is " th* armed man too : over the chance to question them. We have fragmentation gre-
see hat i t s  not just me but it s.compaUble,” he said, “with n reared Tironto just A spokesman for the Cana- nades and a .» ^« lib er rsvolv-
scores of thousands of other cooduslonH that, in g e n € ra l,j^ f j„  g p Sunday at the end dian Ministry of External Af- er. Take me to the cimUin. We
prisoners throughout the coun natural enviromenlal mercury|„f ,  ¿rip flight to Thun-.fairs said the Canadian am- are going to Havana 'This is no
try,” she said. distributions have not changed;,]^ b^ v O n t. on the north- bassador to Cuba, K.C. Brown, joke.”

radically through time.” |western shore of U k e  Superior, will try to persuade Cuban au- Despite the use of ‘we, an

Kennedy Tops | Washington Redskins Coachi T° off

Gallup Poll
PRINCETON. N.J. (AP) -  

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts is the leading 
choice of registered Democratic 
voters for the party’s presiden
tial nomination, the latest Gal
lup Poll shows

Ren. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine was listed a.s second, 
and Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
of Minnesota, third

But if Kemiedy, stays out of 
the race, a second Gallup Poll 
shows Humphrey leading Mus
kie

Kennedy, who has repeatedly 
said he is not a candidate, w u  
the choice of S  per cent of

Receives Call From Nixon

The other 82 pasaenKers got thorities to extradite the hijack- atrline spokesman said onlv one 
f at Toronto, and some of er. man was bebeved Irvolved.

.jem did not know the piaix

Heod Committee
landing just 

uniden'
before midnight, 

tilled hijacker gotDonald W Fryrear, otficer-in-jThe 
c h a r g e  and agric-ultural 
eneineor at the Big Spring Fie'dI 
Stat'on h»s been eioricd to a

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) part. Foreign M inster Walter George Allen to commiserateitwo-year term as chairman of
— Preudent Nixon has arrived Scheel. on the Redskins 24-20 loss to the ’ Terraces and Related
here to meet with West Ger- Nixon, just before flying the San Francisco 49en> in the Slope Modification Svstems”
men Chancelior Willy Brandt here, placed a telephone call to National Football League play- corn 'ittce  of ASAE _
for the fourth in a w te s  of six Washington Redskins Coachioff game In the Bay City. The commitlee Is resnonsiWe Two Sherman. Tex., iwn diei
sumiiiR UlkS he is having with - “ I Ziegler said Nixon watched tor the devdf.nment of ASAE Sundav when their car

and spe'“ f*c8tion« for th* design, dunged off the w ^ t eixl of

Two Die As C ar  
Plunges Off Dam
('OI.BERT, Okla. (AP) -

allied leaders.
"The Preeident feels this is a 

pnrttculariT timely point to 
w e  fu r tW  discussion 
Brandt, and he is lookin 
ward to them,” Prees 
tara Ronald L. Ziegler

night "He feeU they will bej
pi^dactive. as the o tfe n  have ^•, 'checked out reports today that

They will meet TinwUy and *, P®nivian airliner missing

Missing Plane 
Info Checked

some 510 Democrats polled in ^  ___________
more than 210 communities j •' since Friday with 92 persons
from Dec. 10 to 13 Muskie ^^o to cra.shed in a
drew 25 per cent and Humph-! late Febnury and to
rev 19 per cent MosetSr In Ute May. ^  eai- The plane, whose passengers

But with Kennedy out of the this month with included five Americans, left Day.
race, the second poll showed pftme Minister Pierre Elliott ‘I*® Amazon
Humphrey leading Muskie by a xnidaau French President «̂ «y of Iquitos. in north- w  i 7 0  
margin of 34 per cent to 31 per Georges Pompidou and British «*** It was last heard' fV lU O  lb  / O  
cent “  '  “ '

the contest on television ......... .................. ................... . ......
told Allen afterward: “You can layout, construction, and main- Denison Dam a*. lake  Texwna 
be proud that you had a gooditerirn'e of terrace svstems. The on the Texas-Oklahoms borJer 
season It was a fine game.” Icomnuflee also promotes new The Oklahoma Highway I a- 

landlng at nearby Home-ir e s e a r e  h on conservation'irol identTed the men as . I r ^  
stead Air Force Raw, Nixon systems to reduce the k>ss of T. Mall, 20, and F. B. Fox, M. 
strode to greet a hw  score wel-topsoil from farmlands and The highway petrol said the 
comers and talked mostly'construction sites The com-'car was traveling at a high
about football as he chatted his,mittee is made up of men •ute of «peed when it went off
way along a fence in front of■ throu"bout the United States, the road atop the dam. ___
the terminal. 1 — ------------------- ------ - ~ '

Nixon is expected to return w 
Washington in time to aee his 
wife Pat, who did not make this 
trip, off on a 10-day African 
tour that begins New Year's

Shower Mystery Youth 
W ith Christmas Gifts

Find Body 
In Well 
Of Plane

I McPh e r s o n , Kan (AP) — Inm with various government
Officials and residents s h o w e r - S o c i a l  

i \P )  _  Chairman I . .v .ui u 1 ¡Security number, fingerprints
' '  e d ’.he young man they think Is I description-alxMjt 5-

Everett Eugene Davis with foot-«, medium build, dark hair, 
presents Christmas Day and apparently in his late

Prime Minister Edward Heath. m  it prepared to land at 
He will confer next week with * Jung»«’ »O'»-" on the T t > ^ i

Japanese Prime Minister Els.|«as»eni slopes of the Andes ; Mao T i ^ t u ^  Is 78. 
aku Sato at the We»am Whitel The search was extended' H»s *"•’**^7  P * ^
House in San Clemente, (bJif. Sunday to include a «ttmite; without any indicetion that ofn- 
At a later date in Washlrgton.'area along the Electra prop-.clal celebrations were held ini But they came no closer to,!ee^s . . . .  ^ ^  a
he will meet wUh the Italten jet’i  route over the mounUins. I  mainland (3iina. isolving the mystery that sur-er know whethCT he undendands
prime minister “There have been several re- All recent indications have rounds the uncommunicative er know whether he unstands

The Ameriosn and West O r-  ports of people having heard a
plane going down in the Ta- 
maya a re a ." a search coordina
tor said.

rHiCAC^ iAPl -  The body Ham P. Rogers flew to Florida! The area along the Tamaya

man lenders will talk In one of 
I two bayfront honwa Nixon o m s  
¡here. SecreUryl of State Wll-

been that Mao, who has ai past 
years discouraged all celebra
tions on his btrtiiday, is in good 

! health.
He now is reported brushing

‘ of an unidentified man was 
J found late Sunday in the nose 
' w h»l weU of a DelU Airlines 

jet-prop ah’ freighter shortly 
alter it landed at O’Hare Inter
national Airport on a flight 
from Atlanta.

Police said the man may 
have crawlod Into the well as a 
stowaway in Atlanta.

He was described as being 
about 40 and dressed in a white 
coverall and vest. A search of 
the body yielded a letter ad
dressed only to “Bob.”

When asloed if the man could 
have been a Delta mechanic. 
»1 airline spokennan in Atlanta 
said none of its emfrfoyes was 
ndssing. The spokesman also 

Deità mechanics wear 
a e y  coveralls.

Police theorized that the man 
may have died of oxygen sUr- 
vatioo or exposure, or he'm ay 
have been crusified to death by 
the retreating landing gear aft
er take-off. ^

Racing Pro Dies
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

John WUls, M, renowned auto 
racing mechaiic, died Chim* 
mas Day la a NaMivlUe k u |^  
tal. Wills ww cidsf aw clin ir 
•uioo istn  ti*o aqi jo ^nvui joj 
peted at the In d ^ p o l i s  500.

with the President and he williRiver is covered by dense for-'up on Elnglish in p r e p a r a t i o n a r t i c u l a t e  gestures 
meet simultaneouMy a near-iest and is inhabited only by]tor a meeting with President  ̂ ®
by hotel with hit Bonn counter- Shipibo and Campa Indians. Nixon in Febniarv. i About all known about him is

a Social Security card which he

youth, discovered in the clty'everythmg.’’ Mrs Schneider 
I)e'j. 12. said

. . .  , , . J ' The court welfare department
He has >^t to speak and q u e s - c a r i n g  for the youth until 

¡»ns asked of him both w or^lrelatives can be found 
and sign language had e lic ited _____________ ______ _____

The Boys' Club of Big Spring Withes To  
Acknowledge The Following Mernerialt 

Received During November and December, 1971

MEMORIALS DONOR

Mrs. John Porter Mrt. Fred Hyer

Harold Boll Mr. A Mrt. Je# W. 
Peay

Patrick C. Arista Herbert Johnson, Jr.

Prank Stanley Kent Morgan

Den Meek Mr. A Mrt. G. C. 
Bravghten, Jr.

Dan Ooodnough Bettle L. Leve

Porter Randall Mr. A Mrt. W.L. 
Wüten. Jr.

Lacy Boggets Mrt. Fred Hyer

Mrt. Camille Gaines Mr. A Mrt. G. C. 
Breughten, Jr.

Brodi# Cain Mr. A Mrt. G. C. 
Breughten, Jr.

Jan>et H. Fontaine Mr. A Mrt. G. C. 
Breughten, Jr.

Mrt. Mattie Cottlow Mr. A Mrt. G. C. 
Breughten, Jr.

Mr. Booker (Father Capt. A Mrt. Bill 
of Capt. John Booker) 'Thompton

Patty Martinez Mr. A Mrt. Herbert 
Johnson

Joel Hoerger Mr. A Mrt. Herbert 
Johnson

School Aid Major
was carrying when police found 
him in the downtown area.

After a hospital checkup, he 
was taken to the home of Mrs. 
Sam Schneider. Checks were

Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Is

sues certain to be raised in 
Congress next year are a major 
increase in federal aid to edu
cation and the money to fi
nance it.

In outlining the adminis
tration plans for 1972 at a year- 
end news conference. Health, 
EJducatkxi and Welfare Secre
tary EnUot Richardson said t'ne 
questions of revenue-raising 
and aid to parochial schools re
main unresolved.

Among revenue soiutiom 
b e ^  considered, be said, is a 
value-added tax-a pyramiding 
sales tax added to a product as 
K moves through various stages 
of manufacture and dis- 
trltwtloB. Aid to parochial 
sdraots, he said, migM be ac
complished through a tax-credit 
for psrents.

Congress

What keeps Big Spring running?
Every one of us uses an average of three gallons of oil every day.
So do all the other 205 million Americans. Oil and natural gas supply 75 percent 

of our energy needs; almost all transportation, most of what is used for cooking and 
heating, more than 40 percent of all our electricity.

A country that runa on oil can't afford to run short.

Several Democrats have in
troduced bills calling for a sub- 
iOantial increase in federal aid 
to elementary and secondary 
scfiools and hope to get a bill 
before the House by March.

Richardsan said the impetus 
tor increasing federal school 
aid comes from a California Su
preme Court decision last Aug. 
SO that found the state’s meth'id 
of financing education uncon
stitutional due to inequkieB in 
local proporty taxes. A federal 
court in Texas made a similar 
finding Thuraday.

Because moot communities 
rely heavily on this method of 
school financing, the decisions 
have had widespread ropercu 
sions.

Amther footor taiereosing 
presflire for more toderal

school aid is the serioas finan
cial jdight of many school dis
tricts, which have had to cut 
sessions, lay off teachers, and 
shorten curricula.

Richardson was one of four 
Nixon Cabinet officers partici
pating in the year-end news 
conference last Wednesday. Rc- 
potls of the conference were 
embai-goed until Sunday.

Transportation Secretary 
John A. Voipe said the adminis
tration will seek )2 billion 
above the present authorization 
of $S.l billion for urban mass 
transit during the next two 
years.

The other two porttcipanti.

f i

ment and Rogers C. B. Morton 
of Interior, discusiied thotr pro
grams onljr In general terms

A cto r'i Son Focos 
Boftory Charge
LOS ANGE1.E.S (AP) -  Ac

tor Fxlward 0  Ttohinson’s son 
was booked for investieation o' 
battery after a woman called 
the sheriff’s office to report a 
disturbance in a West Holly
wood apartment.

Deputies said they arrested 
Eldwsrd G. Robln.son Jr., 38, on 
a complaint by Sylvia Habuoh, 
a resident of the aioutment 
building. Miss Habush told au
thorities she suffered a bruise 
on her arm during an argument 
with RoMneon on Sunday.

Robinson was also booked on 
a warrant tor investigation of 
fathire to appear In an unre-

IGAL
W A L

la v .

SecreUrles C,eorge Romney ofl‘* * ^  
Housing and j^veiop-

He was releMed after posting 
a $315 battery bond and a $8,125 
warrant bond.

1four Local 09 Componiet
For more Information write Texas MId-contInant Oil & Gas Assn. 

2920 Southland Cantar, Dallas, Tsxas 75201
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Let God Judge

Dear Abby

Abigoil Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; We have a 
problem in our church. A couple 
of kids, 16 and 17, got into trou
ble and had to get married. 
They appear to be very much 
in love, and neither shows any 
shame.

It has been customary for the 
church to make a party for all 
newlyweds and present them 
with a gift.

Some of the church members 
foel that by treating this young 
coupte like the others have been 
treaited, it would be condoning 
rheir sin. Others feel that we 
shouldn’t discrimiinate against 
them bec-ause of the circum- 
.Stances. Both the boy and girl 
attend church regularly, and 
liteir parents have been good 
and loyal church memlx^rs

We hate to hurt the newty- 
wcds and theu" parents, but we

don’t want to give the impres
sion that we condone their sin. 
How should this be solved '

NO NAME OR LOi'ATION 
DEAR NO NAME: I think the 

young couple should not be pub
licly punished by denying them 
the treatment other newlyweds 
have had. And as for their 
“sin,” let God judge them.

across the middle. But some! 
“guests” have walked off with 
service for 12 In sllverwany and 
enough toweLs to stock a public 
bathhouse.

DEAR ABBY: Evidently >-ou 
have never been to Gas Vegas 
or you would know that the 
guests are expected to take 
home ashtrays as souvenirs. 
That’s why the hotels put their 
names ail over them. The 
management just writes it off 
as “advertising.” .MRS. G.

DEAR MRS. I..: Th<‘ silver
ware also bears the name of 
the hotel, and towels have the 
hotel's name six ineh«‘s high

DEAR ABBY; My brother 
and 1 (both newly married) 
planned a sw phse 25th wedding 
anniversary luncheon for our 
parents. We invited 60 of their 
relatives and dose fnends. In 
each invitaition, I end(Med a re
quest fur |10 per couple to cover 
the cost of the luncheon and 
help toward a gift. (The gift 
was to be two round trip tictets 
to Hawaii.)

I just got a c-all from my 
aunt telling me that my parents 
will be very unhappy when they 
find out we asked each couple 
for $10. This aunt said my 
brother and I should pay for 
the luncheon ourselves, leaving 
the guests to bring any kind 
of gift they want (or none ai 
all).

As a result of my aunt’s call 
I have written all the guests j 
a.sking them to disregard my' 
reque.st for $10.

Do you think I was out of 
line’’ I1ea.se be frank.

DAUGHTER
DEAR DAUGIITEK; It is ni»|l

uncommon for dose friends to 
organize a “No Host” party ai 
ask each couple to klttv In lor 
one grand gift. Bat U’s not 
usually done by a member of 
the Immediate family. I would 
have to vote with auntie.

DEAR ABBY: What level of 
intelligeoce would you estimate 
is pos.sessed by a ooupte which 
permits their gross, hairy, 
slobbering English sheepdog to 
run right through a buffet dinner 
party in their home? 'The dozen 
or -SO guests bad all worn their 
finest clothes.

Maybe if they read this they 
will catch on.
“SOPPING WET AND COV
ERED WITH DOG HAIR IN 
HARTFORD”

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby, Box 697M, I.os 
Angeles, t  allf. 9*069, for Abby's 
booklet. “ How to Write Ix'tters 
for All Occasions.”

W H A T'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

\ \ l  I'N CM  A  PERSON REALLY P£
•  IN U)VEU)l■m•TUOPlFFBî£NT 

5HÔ iRAK£? AT THE SAME TlAdE? 
----- ^

^ Y E S ,  RECKOW lliA THE ^
O LDEST AN D TH E O N LY 
TA TTO O B R  W H O  E V E R  
T A T T O O E D  A  L IT T L E

B U T  A
AAAP?y Q U ITE  

S TO R Y-

' 't u p  I Ä t3 Y  W U O  S A M  T U E  A  i  - A F T E R  C l - A I M I N G

A HERALD W A N T AD 
WILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7331

HERE WE ARE IN ESTORIL, 
PORTUGAL, CHRIS. NOW TO 
FINP RITCHY ^

nuT
WHERE? .

RE/V\EMPER, IRENE LIKES 
g u t t e r , g l a m o r  ANP
GAMBLING.

THEN
WHY LOOK FOR 

HER HERE WSTEAP 
OF IN BIARRITZ 

OR MONTE OMOD:

iECAUSE BAKE OKUNTLY-THATS M ARCEL-IS 
HAVING ALL WASHINGTON NEWSFAFERG GENT TO 
HIAA HERE AT THE PALACE HOTEL. 1  FIGURE 
IRENE WANTS TO KEEP UP WITH DELSERTS 

TROUBLE WITH THE POLICE.

L* ¡»»

Y -Y O Ü  ARE. 
0R.UANCE. DOUGLAS.'- 

OUR NEW HBTORY 
TEACHER.'

INOPE 
GO, AAR. 
CRAWFORD?

IM AFRAKX AFTER 
RIDING AU MGHT; 1 
AAARL AVEI» BAD 
FIRST lAAPRESMONf/ ï \

—  MAINLY KCAUSE. 
nnjus PHOTO Of YOU THE,

KfORE you see  ahvone
VOU'D SETTER CALL 

NOSPlTAl, COCK'

J ib . i t ’6 like J  I  hope it W  Mq ^ ^ A r e n ’t  you ▼ i t u f f n  in t h c r e ," ' '^ « | f n  
a m a nG 'ion 'A G taijG  up.'/aching I  going in, Joel? J  M ister ^KeeziKf

It 'i  cold out  A . Ennuthin’ I  h a te i ■ :  
here! ^ ^ ^ i t ' 6  a stuffg

^  ^  houGe.' ^

WHAT« WRONg H  rW9TIN BABCOCK L t r r '^ P O T N C V

. - . . ( A t  I—

THE HOSPITAL ! THE FLOOR IrSOIV WNCRC
NURSE CALLED FIRST 

4CN HIS FATHER /
JTjstih
WTHTI

WHAT 
A R E  VtHJ 
D O IN G  ?

I  H A V E A N  
A R IT H M E T IC  

PRO BLE/A  I ’M 
W O R K IN G  ON

y
-r*

n

I 'M  G L A D  
Y O U 'R E  

TH INKING- 
A B O U T  SCHOOL 
W ORK FO R  A
CHANGE

5 2  W E E K S -  
3 6 4  P A Y S  — 

8 ,7 3 6  H O U R S  
5 2 4 , 1 6 0  
M I N U T E S -  r

1» ^  an

3 1 .4 4 9 ,6 0 0
S E C O N D S  U N T I L  
C H R I S T M A S  C O M E S  
A G A I N

ypu MEW MOST aMVMONG 
AT TNArrotiCf OSOtfOKT 

your nUNT fOR PEPPIMG TTC 
SFUnOW «ns OPPORTUNE NOW, 

NT

P’------------------------- X T '” ------
RlCVEl«, AUPAMP9AL, Y  TOUR «NCERiry 
WCN I  AS9UVP Tieu THAT \ IS ABOUT ID se 
iNASTDOCOMAimyiDM J TE5TEP ASAIN, 
AN ENEMY Of TICGOVPRN^XXXJ.
MEHX I  SPOKE FROM AfPRCACHES.
THE HEART

I more THMI thax occeuency?
M  ALMTIOSS AtOUNP MY 
NECK/ A SHREW WHO MAKES 

IMTUFEBREAK.'

9t<- 17

9
t h is  is  THE CUTEST OF THE 
MILLIONAIRES WHOVE BEEN 
BEÛSIMG ME TD MARRY 
THEM -

I
WANT YOU TD MEET 

MOTHEK-

r i  y o u  T IP R tD  MV D A $U .IN a OTf ”  
TD IN V EST IN B E A N  B A L L S .'. '
N O W  W E'RE. A S  P O O R  A S  

r r  ^ ö ß j i  A R E  r r  — --------- ---—

lAPy NASA ROOMING HOUSE 
«r THIS AOPRESS  ̂ SERGEANT' 

«TENDS NER OWN FURNACE.. 
AND SAYS SHE KEEPS FNIOlMO 

IMLF-BURNEO 
rrf

PURSES

M e a n w h ile , 
TEP WEBSTER 
TALKS FUR- 
■nVELY WITH 
lANA ON A 
SUBURBAN 
STREET«

■nucrcoi» pete  wesnoii
SAMN6  WUS B0 MCH 
HAP BO N  MTTtMCERt

r 1^5 DTME^S, ‘
!' DC vOl.' aA vE Asr/
, o b je c t o n s  ”0  MY 

^  'J >  '•AK NJG TWE -, 
Tç ;p f  AF-£3\OON OFF”»

V

XJ'
L ♦ /,

c

II

I
,1

THANK OOOOslCSS 
CUOtSTMAS S  OVER 
AND I ODN T HASÆ 

1 TO BE JOLLY 
.ç ^ A N Y  MORE

Ò . -

c o l l e c t io n
OF FOREIGN C01N6 ,
c h a f »l a in . f r o m  

■/OÜR t r a v e l s ?

l O u a
a -v >

p o n e r  f e e l . t h e

• A / V «  A B O U T  
T H IN & e ,  A N V / V IO R E ,

I  W A e ,  R F À P V '  ^ y ^ M V  ^ » I N K I N '
WHEN WE CAXam HA* CHANOFP. 
HERE,BUT..WELL, X'>V\ AFRAIP / /WEAN 

I J u e T  Yo u 'Ll M/A/E I Yo u 'Ve  l e t
k T H A T  
r»»mACM«R

C H A N Œ  Y O U R
t m i n k i n ;

C ^ A R E F = L M _ , K I P . .  
N m X T  T V tIIM O  Y O U  
K N O W ,  H E ' L L  M A N / E  

Y O U  T B A C M I N '  
m U N C l A V  « C M O O U l

Iv

Fatty Tumors
yours, so I'd take his advice 
and not worry about it.

too

Vour G(K>d Heolth 

Dr. G. C. Ihosteson

MV MAW 
SNUFfV MI6HT 

war BETH* 
600DEST 

CRITTER OW 
TH'TOPOF 
THIS GREEN 

flIRTH

! ^
r  X  BL)7 h e 's  

ALL I
GOT ^

7 X 7 ^

Dear Dr Tho.steson: Please]These are also known as 
explain lipodystrophy, what lioomas, or fattv tumors The 
causes it. and whether you ad- cause is not knoWn 
^  removal by surgery. My, They may be small and not 
^ t o r  doesn t wAvise surgery, worth bo’hering about, or they 

‘but they look like big tumors ,nay become unsightly, and
and get sore ,<«m efim es.-G  E.;sometimes fhey re Wen sore

Lipodystrophy means a dis- parU(.Q]2||-]y jf gnt>.
turban«* in the metabolism of, atfpd pre.s.sure from a belt 
fatty tLssue. icYillar, shoulder strap, etc.

There are two forms One is The question of removing 
when too much fatty tissue ac-|surh lipomas is u.sually a mal- 
cumulates or when the opposite ter of whether they are un
happens — as an indentation 
that can develop (e.spedally in 
youngsters and women) at the

sightly, or sore, or large enough 
to be a nui.sance. "Rtey only 
very rarely become malignant

site at which insulin is injected, j If one .shows changes such as
TTie dents develop becau.se, for 
compllcnted reasons, the fat 
below the skin diminishes.

You evidently refer to the 
other type of lipodystrophy, 
M'Hh lumps of fat accumulating.

increasing in size or .soreness, 
or there is indication that it 
is pressing on a nerve, it is 
usuaUy removed.

Obviously your doctor doesn't 
feel there is rea.son to remove

Dear Dr Thosteson; 1 have 
very dry, itchy skin. My legs 
more often than not are fish 
scaly and when I scratch, white 
powdery skin rains off On my 
arms I get a very dark red 
blotch which takes some time 
to di.s;4ppe>ar. I have been 
roubled like this for many 

years I am 65.
I do not believe in dermatolo- 

I gists.
What is your advice? — D T.
Dermatologists are phy'sicians 

who have had - .some years of 
specialized training in care of 
the skin, so I don’t quite under
stand why you’d turn to me in
stead

Your trouble sounds like 
•ch’hyosis, although of course 
It's risky to guess at skin trou
bles unless you see them. 
Anyway, ichthyosis amounts to 
an ox-ergrowth of the more or 
less homy part of the skin.

Principal treatment is to use 
a lotion for dry skin, although 
ultra-violet l i ^ t  and other 
measures sometimes are tried. 
In some patients, when Urge 
parts of the body are affected, 
even ordinary cooking oils have 
been used Avoiding too tnany

baths also helps prevent 
much drying of the skin 

Ichthyosis also goes under the 
names of xeroderma and fish- 
skin disease.

Dear Dr Thosteson: Con
cerning ”J.M ,” bothoed by a 
burning tongue, my doctor sug
gested that perhaps, un
knowingly, I was pres.slng It 
against the roof of my mouth, 
through tension 1 consciously 
tried relaxing my tongue (and 
my nerves) and eventually the 
burning tongue .stopped Per
haps ”J.M.” should try it.— 
N.J.S.

Well, why not try it?
 ̂ Dear Thosteson: On the rec
ords, has any woman 59 years 
of age given birth to a baby 
in WLscoasin?—R.N.

No, nor anywhere else, to my 
knowledge.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal prob-' 
lems, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald requesting 
a copy of his booklet, “The Re«] 
Cure For Hemorrhoids,” endoe- 
l0|  a long, self-addressed (use 
zip code), stomped envdope 
and 25 cents In coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

/ '

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 
Democratic Chairman ; 
asked the federal cour 
to appoint a new masU 
legislative redlstrictlng

George Schatzki, Ui 
of Texas law professor, 
unanimous choice of ,

Ke federal com 
nesday to conduct

DOGGONE TRAFFIl 
car seen entering Ux 
on the memories of I 
bustle of the city.

China 
U.S. A i
TOKYO (AP) -  Co 

China anessed its flrsi 
at the United Nations U 
concluded that the 
Sutos and Russia are 1 
fhience there while the 
siM and smaller natl 
gaining strength.

An A to n a l in the ofl 
king People's Dally 
however, that “the tw 
powers are unreconc 
their defeat and will co 
push the policy of heg(

Lt. Calley 
Trial Surve 
Is Releasee
BOSTON (AP) -  A 

two Harvard socU 
chologtsts indicates 58 
of the American popul) 
approved of the trial ol 
Uam (Galley, convicte 
military court last s| 
murder charges s 
from the 1988 massacr 
Lai. South Vietnam.

Herbert Kelman, pro: 
Social Ethics, Mrs. L 
rence, a Ph.D. Candida 
rial psychology, said 
pert publLshed today t  
M per cent of the p< 
approved the decision 
Calley.

The report said me 
half of those who appi 
trial do so because the; 
a soldier must bear ii 
responsibility for kill 
fen.seless civilians.

It said that nearly b 
of those who d lsa p ^ v  
trial do so because the 
was unfair to hold O 
sponsible for what occ 
the course of perforr 
duty.

Chevalier 
in Bad Sha
PARIS (AP) -  Hos 

thorities said today tli 
rice Chevalier was in 
condition, but his priva 
tary gave a more enc 
report after visiting 
yev-old showman.

Chevalier has been 
going treatment in Nec 
^ ta l for two weeks be 
a kidney ailment.

Felix Paquet, (Htevall 
retory, trid newsmen i 
lUng the old man this i 
“He was seated hi I 
chair. He is all right. F 
t e r . . .  He is lucid. H 
ment is continuing.”

A hospital bulletin tli 
Ing said treatment wit 
tificial kidney machine 
brings a marked tmpi 
each time it is used, 
continued.



REDISTRICTING CASE

Orr Asks Federal Courts 
To Appoint New Master

AUSTIN, T«x. (AP) — Slat* 
pemocraUc Chairman Roy Orr 
asked the federal courts today 
to appoint a new master in the 
legislative redlstrictlng case.

George Schatzkl, University 
of Texas law professor, was the 
unanimous choice of a three' 
Judge federal court last 
Wednesday to conduct hearlnp

on Dec. 31 and Jan. 14 then 
DKike recommendations to the 
court.

iSchatski “is ineligible under 
the constitution of the state of 
Texas to act In the capacity of 
a special master in this case 
since he already holds one civfl 
Office of emolument as a pro
fessor in the law school of the 
University of Texas,'* said the

motion filed in Orr’s name by 
the state Democratic party’s 
counsel, Earl Luna of Dallas.

Orr also protested that 
SchatsU was formerly associ
ated with the law firm in which 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy is now a  
partner and with which Austin 
attorney David Richards was 
formerly associated , “each of 
■aid attorneys being attorneys

for the plaintiffs in this cause.” | 
Orr asked the federal district > 

court to find that Schatski hasi 
“conflict of interest” in the I 

case and “ is disqualified to 
serve as a special m aster." | 

In a second motion filed to
day, Orr requested the three- 
judge court to reconsider its de
cision last week to have a spe
cial master hold hearings and 
for the three-judge court itself 
to hear the case

Orr claimed that time is ex
tremely import in the case be
cause Feb. 7 Is the filing dead
line for all candidates who 
want on the ballot in the May 6 
primaries.

“Rather than have a special 
m aster hear the evidence, write 
up a report, deliver his report 
to the triid judges, allowing

Six Flags To 
Begin Hiring

ARLINGTON -  Six Flags! 
O w  Texas will begin taking! 
applications for 1972 host andi 
hostess positions Jan. 4. |

Beginning on that date, ap
plications will be accepted 

I every week, Tuesday through 
iSatuitlay, from 9 a.m. until 
¡11:30 a.m. and from 1 p.m. until 
4:30 p.m.

Each year the big theme park 
hires some 1,500 hosts and 
hostesses on a seasonal basis 
The lobs rover a wide range 
of activities including rtde 
operators gift shop personnel, 
food and beverage personnel. 
Since 1901 It has provided 16.500 
jobs, primarily high school and 
coUeee students.

Those interested in trying for 
jobs as entertainers in the Six 
Flags l ive Show Department 
will be interviewed at a series 
of auditions which will begin in 
late January. All applicants 

St be Intei'viewed In person.
0 mail applications are ac

cepted

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Dec. 27, 1971 9-A

Poor Federal Supervision 
O f American Aid In Peru

time legally required for thei 
parties to object to such a re-, < s p |lA r  C n r A
port, m udi time could be saved j c i i c i  > i« u iu
by the trial judges hearing the 
testimony in the first instance,” 
the motion said. “The delay re
quired in connection with the 
procedures for the special mas
ter will contribute to the con
fusion in the election process in 
1972 rather than to the solving 

sam e.”
In all, four suits attacking the 

legislative redistricting plans 
drawn up by a special five-man 
board alter the 1971 Legislature 
failed to solve the problem.

KANSAS CITY, Mo (AI*) -  
Thirty years ago, a young artist 
nained Dorothy Madenschein 
designed a greeting card called 
“ Pansies for Thoughts.”

Since 1941 more than 13 
million copies of the little nickle 
card have been sold — a 
world’s record Mrs. Maien 
schein, now a grandmother, 
^ y s  she is amazed and 
w-ouWn’t change a thing on 
the card.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Ganoral Aocouoting Office saya 
It found poor federal tuper- 
vlston and deficient (rianning by 
a U.S. contractor In the daalgn 
and construction of an mttlniah- 
ed, • landslide-plagued highway 
built in Peru with American 
aid.

The $47 million trans-Andes 
mountain road was begun in 
1966 witti 135.1 million from the 
U.S. Agency for International 
Devriopment (AID) and the 
Export-Import Bank. The Per 
uvlm g o t^ m e n t  pledged to 
make up the difference but now 
is suing two U.S. contractors- 
Brown and Root Overseas, !nc., 
of Houston and Morrison-Knud- 
sen, Inc.—on charges of poor 
workmanship, collusion and 
fraud.

NO SAMPLES
Work on the 139-mllt project! 

has halted with 57 miles not yet 
started.

Charles Pettis, a former 
Brown and Root enmneer on 
the project, charged Ms firm’s 
road design was deficient be
cause no core samples were 
taken, drainage planning was 
in^xx>per, and inexperienced la
bor and improper equipment 
were used in the early stages 
The shortcomings led to numer
ous landslides and fill wash
outs, Pettis said.

The GAO, asked to In
vestigate Pettis’ charges, sup

ported the engineer's con
tentions.

It also agreed with Pettis 
that an unidentified Brown and 
Root employe diverted la- 
berers’ food money for con
struction of a 316.000 house and 
payment for his wedding, a 
stereo set, office equipment, 
table silver and building tools.

A spokesman for the Morrlson- 
Knudsen, in Boise, Idaho, re
fused comment on the report 
because “this matter is subject 
of litigation in the courts of 
Peru”

Ben Powell, lawyer for

You Can't Win
BALTIMORE (AP) -  After 

a broken parking meter 
swallowed hto two dimes, 
Francis J. ColleUa sued the 
city.

“The meter is a
symbol of this machine age and! 
rm  going to fight It,” roHetta,! 
a university student, said in 
People’s Court.

Judge Vem J. .Mungcr J r  , 
awarded the youth a 20 cent 
settlement.

But Colletta could not collect 
it until he paid the c-ourt 50 
c-enta for a machine-made copy 
of the judgment.

I Brown and Root in Houston,
I said his firm was responsible 
only for engineering on the 

I project and not conitrucUon.
I He said the engineering recom- 
I mendations had been approved 
by AID, the Peruvian blAway 
department and the U . ^  Bu
reau of PidiUc Roads.

OWES MONEY
On the ac-cusation that an 

employe diverted government 
funds to his own use, Powell 
said: "We’ve terminated this 
employe after an investigation. 
I don’t want to say if ha did it 
or didn’t do it. We reimbursed 
the government for the funds 
Involved about two years ago.”

Powell added the Peurtvan 
government still owes Brown 
and Root about a half million 
dollars and Morriaon-Knudten 
several mUllon dollara in con
nection with the project

The U.S. agendea have dis
bursed 116.3 million of the $35.1 
million obligated for the road.

Pettis also claimed ha was 
black-balled from working in 
international conatnicUon after 
making hLs charges. The GAO 
said it could not confirm that, 
but it noted Peuis bad applied 
for 31 jobs and had re ce iv ^  no 
respunWs.

Morrison-Knudsen and Brown 
and Root hold major sbaiea in 
the huge conatruction con
sortium RMK-BRJ, which has 
handled many of the U.S. build
ing projects in Vietnam.

(A T  W IM P H O TO )

DOGGONE TRAFFIC! — Seemingly unhaasled commuter lounges out the rear window of 
car seen entering the Lincoln Tunnel, New York bound, recently. Dog must be lookhig b a ^  
on the memories of his Christmas holiday in the country before returning to huaUe and i 
bustle of the dty.

China Concludes Russia,
I ^

U.S. Are Losing Influence
TtHCYO (AP) — (Communist 

China assessed Us first sessloo 
at the United Nations today and 
conduded that the United 
Sutas and Russia are kwlnf Uh 
floeoce there while the m e& m  
size and smaller nations are 
gaining strength.

An tu to ria l in the offidal Pe
king People's Daily warned, 
however, that “the two super
powers are unreconciled to 
their defeat and will continue to 
push the policy of hegemony in

Lt. Galley 
Trial Survey 
Is Released
BOSTON (AP) -  A poU by 

two Harvard social psy- 
chologlata indicates 58 per cent 
of the Anwiican population dis
approved of the trial of U . WU- 
Uam Calley, convicted by a 
military court last spring on 
murder charges stemming 
from the 1966 massacre at My 
Lai, South Vietnam.

Herbert Keiman. professor of 
Social Ethics. Mrs. Lee Law
rence, a Ph.D. candidate in so
cial psychology, said in a re
port published today that only 
34 per cent of the population 
approved the decision to try 
Calley.

The report said more than 
half of those who approve the 
trial do so because they believe 
a soldier must bear individual 
responsibility for killing de
fenseless civilians.

It said that nearly two-thirds 
of those who d ls a p ^ v e  of the 
trial do so because they feel it 
was unfair to hold CaUey re
sponsible for what o ccu rr^  in 
the course of performing Ids 
duty.

Chevalier 
In Bad Shape
PARIS (AP) -  HospiUl au

thorities said today that Mau
rice Chevalier was in serious 
condition, but his private secre
tary gave a more encouraging 
report after visiting the 83- 
year-okl showman.

Chevalier has been under
going treatment in Necker Hos
pital for two weeks because of 
a kidney ailment.

Pelbi Paquet, CbevaUa-’s sec
retary, told newsmen after vis
iting the old man this morning: 
“He was seated In his arm
chair. He Is all right. He is bet
t e r . . .  He is lucid. His treat
ment is continuing.”

A hospital bulletin this room
ing saM treatment with an ar
tificial kkbiey machine, “which 
brings a marked improvement 
each time it Is used, will be 
cOBtinued.

every way.”
The editorial aald once again 

that China will nevar becorot a  
hut will iMdead 

the causes o( the 
world'a “third countries.”

It said the General Aaaembly 
session which ended last 
Wednesday was of particular 
significance because it admit
ted mainland China and ex
pelled the Nationalist over U.S. 
objectioRs and becau.se it called 
for a cease-fire and troop with
drawal in the Indla-Paldstan 
war after Russia vetoed similar 
resolutions in the Security 
Council.

“This reflected sharply that 
the just voice against big-power 
hegemony gained an upper 
hand at the General Assembly, 
raising the spirit of the medium 
and small countries and severe-

IL
torial
Lpuncturing the arrogance of 

superpowers.” said tba edi- 
‘This session of the U.N.

General Assembly is an impor
tant sign that it is more and 
more difficult for the two su
perpowers to continue to coo- 
irol and mooopoUae U.N. af
faira as in tha past.”

Tba Unltad States and Russia 
“colluded and at the same time 
contended with each other in 
furttwraoce of their Interests.” 
Peking said. “While in- 
teoatfying their contention, they 
wlH make deals behind the 
scenes whenever possible. They 
obstruct or undermine in every 
possible way anything unfa
vorable to them and even refuse 
to carry out the reasonable res
olutions and decisions adopted 
by the United Nations.

It citied the U.S. author
ization in Congress for pur
chase of chrome thorn Rhodesia 
and the Soviet veto in the Se- 
carity Council to shield what it 
called Indian “aggression'' in 
the war with Pakistan.

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Ty
rone Howard appears in court 
today for a preliminary hearing 
on a charge of zecood-deme 
murder In the slaying of John 
Fitzpatrick at a Santa Claus 
waiting line.

Fitzpatrick, 36, was slabbed 
to death Tuesday night tn the 
Ulghbee Co.’s downtown store 
while standing in line as three 
of his children waited to see

Accused In Slaying 
Near Santa Claus

Santa Claus. About 75 persons 
watched.

Howard. 21, is free on 15.000 
bond. He has denied stabbing 
Fitzpatrick.

Witnesses told police the two 
men struggled over their posi
tion in line as Howard tried to 
move ahead.

Hie murder weapon, de
scribed as an 8-inch butcher 
knife, has not been found.

/

Attempted To Nab 
Plane With Blanks
CHICAGO (AP) -  Author

ities say a man who threatened 
to blow up a Northwest Airllnee 
jet unless paid $300,000 ransom 
may have been trying to ra- 
enact last month’s successful 
hijacking by a skydiver.

FBI agents said Sunday tha 
the dynamite with which Ever 
ett L. Holt, 25, aUegedlv threat 
pned to blow up the plane Fri 
day was fake, and that the pis 
tol he aBegedly held on the 
[Dane’s pilot niay have been 
loaded with blanks.

The FBI said that at least the 
f ln t two ballets in the guB 
were blanka. Deeptte reports 
the hijacker fired two ahoU 
aboard the Miami-bound Boeing 
767 shortly after tt left the Twin 
Cities InCvnational Airport in 
MimeopoUs-St. Paul, a search 
of Um plane at O’Hare Inter
national Airport failed to turn 
up any bullet holes.

Hott was held without bond

and scheduled to appear in 
court today.

Authorities speculated that 
Holt may have been playing the 
leading role in an attempted 
repla^i of the hijacking in No- 
v e m l»  when a skyjacker para
chuted from a jet with $200.000 
in cash between Seattle and 
Reno, Nev.

Holt surrendered to police in 
an iaolated section of O’Hare 
after holding the plane and 34 
persons abrard hostage for 
$300,000 ransom and para 
chutes.

He had allowed all but one of 
the passengers to leave the 
plane. The pilot and crew 
slipped out a front exit door un 
noticed.

When FBI agents announced 
through a hmdspeaker that the

Cane was surrminded and that 
• wouldn’t get a pilot to fly 

him where te  wanted to go. 
Holt stepped from the aircraft 
and gave himaeif op.

dm^MaKEIT
ONEFORTliE

Rflffl)!
Not if you wont to moke it into ^72! T h a t slightly  

out*of*fo€us vision, thot not*quite-p«rfect coordi

nation con get o lot of laughs at o porty. Out on 

the rood it brings tears.

Drunken drivers oren't the only stoggering fig

ures. The statistics on cor accidents caused by 

them ore pretty staggering, too. And, o lot of peo

ple become statistics . . . courtesy of that chop 

who hod to hove just one more for the rood.

It is the season to be merry. It is the time for 

good fellows to get together to celebrate. And we 

wont you to keep right on celebrating —  oil 

through the year.

Remember. Tomorrow is the beginning of the 

rest of your life. Be here to enjoy it. Don't moke 

it one for the rood. Moke it home sofely instead.
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Machinery To Enforce Phase 2  
Controls In Place As '71 Ends
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WASHINGTON (AP) — Thejcontrol process already is being ly were not deterred. The Corn- 
machinery to enforce Phase 2 studied," but that no one now merce Department, after a 
wage, price and rent controls is can be sure when Phase 2 will telephone check, said it sp
in place as 1971 nears its end, lend. pars seasonal buying was up
iM  administration officials are ,p ^ ^ cost-of-living index

V.

y
1

lAP WIREPHOTO)
N.\I)KR H.\.S HIS s.AY — Consumer advocate Ralph Nader (right) gestures as he addresses 
an opening day .session of the five-day meeting of the American A.ssociation for the Ad
vancement of .Science in Philadelphia. Listen ng are Anthony Mazzocchi (left), labor leader 
of the Oil. Chemical and Atomic Workers Union, Washington, D C.; and Dr. Sidney M. 
Wolfe, Health Research Group, Washington. D C

expressing hope—but not mak 
Ing predictions—that the re
straints can be removed before 

Ij 1972 ends.
President Nixon signed the 

bill extending his control au
thority for the full period he 
asked, through April 30, 1973. 
The legislation gives him essen
tially what he requested from 
Congress and one or two things 
he did not seek 

One is a pay raise for federal 
civilian employes and the mili
tary Jan. 1 instead of July 1, at 
an e.stimated cost of more thanj 
|1 billion

WIN FOR LABOR
The act also specifies that 

pay raises caught in the freeze 
are to be paid under certain 
conditions. AFI.-CIO President 
George Meany hailed this pro
vision as a victory for labor 
Among the beneficiaries are an 
estimated 1 7 million teachers.

Secretary of Commerce Mau
rice H Stans, meeting 
newsmen, predicted a

moved up two-tenths of 1 per 
cent for November, the same 
rate as for October. It reflected 
the continued effect of the 
freeze that ended in mid-month 
and administration officials ex 
pressed satisfaction.

Christmas shoppers apparent-

Storm Rakes 
Great Plains

•y TIm A>i*cl«tad Rrm
Rain, snow atid 

drizzle fell over the Torthem 
half of the courtry today as »  
^orm  system s w ^  out of the 
western Great Plains and raced

11 to 12 per cent in dollars over 
last year, 8 to 9 per cent in vol
ume, which would be the big- 
ge.st annual gain in five years.

The Pay Board and Price 
Commission continued to make 
decisions—and to run into con
troversy.

The commission issued com
plicated new guidelines on 
rents that chairman C. Jackson 
Grayson Jr. said would hold av
erage increases to 3 or 3 ^  per 
cent. But Mrs. Rossetta Wylie, 
tenant member of the Rent Ad
visory Board, said the regu
lations would be inflationary, 
enabling landlords to hike rents 
as much as 30 per cent in rare 
cases.

freezing Business members of the Pay 
Board issued a blanket chal
lenge of all scheduled pay 
ralaw exceeding 7 per cent 
throwing doubt on such future 
raises. Some other members 

whether a blanket 
legal or prac

said they would challenge indi
vidually each raise over 7 per 
cent in any case.

Internationally, the newly de-, 
valued dollar surprised its 
guardians by riding high on for
eign exchanges.

Anderson 
113 Main

M usic Co. 
Ph. 213-2491

MANY SPEOAL 
DISCOUNTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS

•svffvivfwrw V*CAtor TV SRMtaUtl. tiAAfl TV, rodM, tl»iM.
Im* rw a lK  tCMMinIdl UMd TV S«l Mr mM

BAB r.I.Kl'lRONItS 
1798 Gregg Ph. 243 8*71

SPECIALS

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

FA S T  C H IC K  
Foncy Fried 

Chicken
N*. J Party Dtaaer 

IS Pieces, Plat Creamed 
Petatees, Pint Slaw, 
Plat Gravy, S RoDs

$3.75
Best Burger 

Circle J Drive>ln
IlN  E. 4th 317 3771

as far east as New England 
Fair and unusually warm questioned 

withl^^eather was the nde, however,, 
stronglfrom the southern Great Plainsi“ « ! ,  but the business members

southern Atlantic

'when two cars met in a head-on

community Coryell i under the kitchen .sink to cause

■y Th. AiMc.oitv Arttt ¡.North Central 
Motorists killt“d lliemselves Dallas 

and others at a steady rate Ihi.s John Gerber, 16, of San An-.collision on a city sireet. Sta-| 
Christmas holiday season, with lonio was killed Sunday when,tinned at Carswell Air Force 
shootings also figuring high inian automobile hit the bicycle'Ba.se. Vann was a resident of 
the count he was riding Polite .said the|St lx)uis. Mo.

The department of Public *‘ ‘“ *‘*"*  ̂ frontage! Louis Andrew Evans, 59. of
.Safety had predu ted 52 persons I I n t e r s t a t e  410 about two Grand Prairie died at his home 
would die on Texas highw-ays in hot grease he
the THhour holiday period ^'mll K Shelburne. 49. of the,was pouring ignited material
which began at 6 p m T h u r s - , i, j  .. j  u . , ,
dav and tmded at midnight S u n - I *
dal **7 Bo*»rt F. Tschirhart, 16. of

lomobile near his home Offi- Big Foot was killed .Saturday 
The A.vMH Uted Press counted cers .said the accident occurred when the car in which he was a 

59 dead during that period, 39,on U S M. passenger ran off Farm Road
in motor vehicle acxidents. Fif-i Rene Ramirez, 47, was fatal- 140 and overturned about 2 
teen were .shot to death, two )y shot .Saturday night as he sat!miles west of the Atascosa- 
died in a plane crash, two were in a restaurant at Zapata inlcounty town of Charlotte 
killed in tram mishaps and one South Texas Officers held a 60-¡7 
died in a fire ,year-old man in connection! '

Among those killed Sunday |
was J M Shelton, .')7. of Fort '. c Vu '
Uorih He died whe n the car i n ! * ^  
which he was riding collided night. Sheriff E D. McNeese 

.said he arrested a suspect 
Jorge Ramirez Villareal, 16. 

was shot and killed Sunday at a 
street intersection in Corpus 

iChristi Officers said they were 
hunting a male suspect.

William R Kirk, 15, of New

upsurge in the economy in 1972,1 to the 
perhaps reaching 6*/̂  per cent,i(’oa.st.
which would be the biggest an- jh e  storm in the Western 

,nii;*l gain since 1955 plains brought travelers’ wam-
Asked about the duration of jogs and liazardouB driving 

|the controls, he said "the de- warnings to portions of Nebras 
' ka, Kansas, Iowa, Somh Da

kota, Oklahoma and Misuouri
Coll Him 'Popo'

hour period, and the same peri- 
OTT.AW.A (AP) — Pierre and'od brought an inch of mow to 

Mrs. Eliott Trudeau have a Alierdeen, S.D., Park FaU*. 
i><>n _ 'Wis., and B u rlin ^n , Vt.

Boio to the 52-ye>ar old Cana- Elarly momhig temperatures 
dian pnme momster and his ranged from 17 degrees below

Expre.ssway in of Westover Hills S a t u r d a y ] ^ ̂I pound, 9-ounce boy. who ar-Minn., to 74 degrees at Fort

39 DIE IN CRASHES

Texas Violence
nved at Ottawa (^vic Hospilai Lauderdale, Fla.

C O M M U N IT Y  N EW  Y EA R 'S  D A N C E
sponsored by:

BIG SPRIN G JA Y C E E S
LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT — 9 P.M. TO  1 A.M.
FREE BEER — FREE SETUPS — $10 COUPLE 

ADULTS ONLY

D ECEM BER 31sf. -  CO SD EN  C LU B
For Reservations Cell 263-7373 

Between 1 p.nt. and 5 p.m weekdays

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed And 
Snn„ 1:39 And 3:1S 
Open Evenings 7:99

CUNT
EBSIKIOOP 

DIRTY
PANAVIStON* • TECHNICOLOR* 

Wmimt Bros.. A KW«n*y Company

NOW SHOWING 
Open 13:43 Rnted GP

A LBER I R BROCCOLI r .  
HARRY SA LI/M A N

.Sean
Conneiy"Harnes'

Bond 007

m
jf * \s* TF  .  j >

NOW SHOWING 
Open 13:43 Rated GP

HHaiKP 

OS ICO H
OO .̂"'On<* Me*v'<-0<0r • m

Pen — . ; • -5 «ir ■ r i '^ f  'y

1 2 ^

lA N f t E V . 'i G S  .
Diamonds

A r aForever
;^w aiB nriB 39citorj|^

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
Open 1:99 Rated GP

First Big Spring Shewing

KIRK DOUGLAS 
YUL BRYNNER

lAw(w*«««>ietç"w<Ncg!pt
» A M«noNAc60«UM ficnnO

raBEESsöDBsai

M .Shelton, of Fort' 
died 
was

with another on Texas 123 10 
miles north of Stixkdale in Wil
son Countv

HIT-AND-RUN
Rohila Hillier, 32. died Sun

day when she stepped in front' 
of a freight train m downtown 
Hou.ston. An investigation '*«*s
in progress into the circum
stances surrounding her death 

Jose Gonzalez. 65. of an un
known address was killed Sat
urday night when he was, 
.struck bv a hit-and run driver

was killed Saturday 
night when his autombile hurt
led off a farm road. Officers 
said the accident occurred in' 
Hams County near Houston.

Dorsie Ray Green. 34. of 
Italy was killed near the Cen- 

The aicidenl (Hiurred on a San trat Texas town ('hri.stmas Eve 
Antonin street his car veered off Texas

William F^rl Noms. 16 «)f 34 
Dallas was killtxl .Sunday when. HOT GREASE
his motorcycle left a freeway' Air Force Sgt Charles A 
and crashed The accident oc- \  ann, 22, and Abbie L Kuyken- 
curred at the intersetiion of dall. 77. of Fort Worth were 
traffic-heavy LBJ Freeway and killed in the Fort Worth suburb

Semi-Annual Fashion

President Pork Gains 
Emergency Powers Bill
SEOUL (AIM — A bill grant 

mg lYesident Chung llee F’ark 
sweeping emergency powers 
was promulgated into law to
day after Park's majority in 
the National A.s.sembly adopted 
It despite an opposition sit-in 

The bill gives Park power to 
wntrol prices and wages re- 
.strain labor unions, curb press 
freedom and take other meas
ures under the .state of national 
emergency he proclaimed Dec. 
6 The opposition New Demo
cratic party contended F’ark's 
claims that attack by Noirh 
Korea is imminent were un
founded and charged the emer 
gency powers were designed to 
set up one-man rule

To bliK-k a vote on the bill, 
the .New Democrats had occu-i 
pied the speaker's rostrum in' 
the assembly hall since last 
Tuesday But early today 111 
DemcKTatir Republicans and 
wo independents met in the 

Foreign Affairs Committee 
room and adopted the bill with- • 
out debate The single-house as
sembly has 204 members.

The New Democrats charged 
that the vote was illegal

Several hundred troops and 
policemen ringed the assembly 
buildings when the vote was 
taken, and 'he opposition mem- 
tiers made no attempt to inter- 
fore

Continues
FV •

0*0!
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American Among 157 
Killed In Hotel Fire
SEOUL (AP -  A U S. Em

bassy spokesman today identi
fied an American among 157 
killed in a (lirislmas Day hotel 
fire as George W. Goodwin, a 
civilian employe at the nearby 
Osan Air Force Base.

Croodwin, 49, Ls .survived by 
his mother, Mrs. Rilh Goodwin 
of WaokwHl, Olka., the spoke.s- 
mtin sa4d. He was one of nine 
Americans regtetsm l at the 
Taeyonkak Hotel when fire 

graced through it Stdurdav. 1 
At least 157 persons died in| 

blaze. Sorre bodes pulIM 
fliom  the nitns were b u m ^  be- 
gCrid recognition, aed posMive 

of ail tbe victims
t

has been impo.s.sible. Goodwin 
IS the only American victim 
identified so far.

Hotel officials said 203 guests 
were registered at the 22-sforv' 
luxury hotel on Christmas Eve i 
and 2.35 employes were sched-j 
tiled to be on duly when the fire 11 
be'tan at 10 a m. *

It was the worst hotel fire in , 
history, .surpassing the H9| 
killed in Hie Winecoff HnM fire' 
in 1946 at Atlaata. G>.

Officials .«lid the death toll 
could still rise as the mins are 
isifted. More than 100 persons 
were treated at hospitals'for in*lJ 
juries suffered in tbe fir*.

Come fill your treasure 
chest with treasures of fashion at 

prices you will not believe!
• Suits • Party dresses * Pont suits 

Sportswear * Coots * Furs * W igs and Lingerie

tm
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Big Spring Herald readers for a great Christmas. . .

We hope the joy of giving was at least equal to or greater 

than the joy of receiving. May the new year bring peace and

continued prosperity to a l l . . .

ACADEMY OF HAIR DESIGN 
AL’S BAR B Q 
ALBERTS UPHOLSTERY 
AMERICAN NATIONAL INS. 
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
C. R. ANTHONY CO.
AQUARIUM FISH k  SUPPLY
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES
AUSTIN SHOES
B A B  ELECTRONICS
BARNES-PELLETIER
BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY
JIM BEAM
BEAUTY CENTER
BENNETTS PHARMACY
BEST BURGER
BETTLE-WOMACK
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT
BIG SPRING AIR CRAFT
BIG SPRING BURGLAR ALARM
BIG SPRING CABLE TV
BIG SPRING EMPLOYMENT
BIG SPRING HARDWARE
BIG SPRING NURSING INN
BIG SPRING PRODUCE
BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN
BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
BLUM’S JEWELERS
THE BOOK STALL
BOWL-A-RAMA
BOB BROCK FORD, INC.
BORDEN'S
EZRA BROOKS
BROUGHTON TRUCK A IMPL. 
ROY BRUCE STATION 
DUB BRYANT AUCTION 
BRYONS STORAGE 
CACTUS PAINT CO.
CAIN ELECTRIC 
CAPROCK SERVICE CO.
CARTER FURNITURE CO. 
CARVER PHARMACY 
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
CAUDILL’S
CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES 
CHAPMAN MEAT MKT 
CHRISTENSEN BOOT SHOP 
CHRYSLER CORP.
CINEMA

CITY PAWN SHOP 
CITY TIRE A WHEEL 
COAHOMA STATE BANK 
COFFMAN ROOnNG 
COKERS RESTAURANT 
COOK APPUANCE CO.
COOKS DISCOUNT
COOK A TALBOT REALTORS
CO^P GINS
COSDEN
COTTINGHAM BEARING CO. 
COWPER CUNIC A HOSPITAL 
CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
CREIGHTON OIL CO.
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS 
CURLEY STUDIO 
D AC SALES
D A M  GARDEN CENTER 
DAIRY QUEEN'S 
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP 
DENNY'S
DERINGTON AUTO PARTS
DOWNTOWN TEA ROOM
ERNIE’S FINA
ESTAHS FLOWERS
EVANS CLEANERS
FABRIC CENTER
FABRIC MART
FASHION PANTS
FAYE’S FLOWERS
FIBERGLAS SYSTEMS
FINA TRUCK STOP
FIRESTONE STORE
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE
FOODWAY
FORD MOTOR CO.
FOREMOST 
FRANKLIN'S 
FURR’S 
GAGE OIL
GEORGIA’S TRUCK STOP 
GIANT FOOD STORES 
(;IBBS A WEEKS 
GIBSON'S PHARMACY 
GIBSON’S DISCOUNT 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

(GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
(.RAHAM OFFICE MACHINES 
(.RANTHAM JEWELER 
GRAY JEWELERS 
H A H  APPLIANCt:S A SERV. 
FRANK HAGAN TV 
HAIR STYLE CUNIC 
HALL BENNETT HOSPITAL 
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
NANCY HANK'S 
CHARLF.S HARWELL 
HASTON ELECTRIC 
HEMPHILL-WELLS CO.
HESTER SHEET METAL 
HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.
JOE HICKS MOTOR CO. 
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT 
HILLSIDE MONUMENT 
HILLTOP GREENHOUSE 
HOBBY CENTER 
THE HOME CO.
HOME REAL ESTATE 
JACK HOPPER AUTO 
JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA 
HOUSE OF CHARM 
IMPERIAL SUGAR 
INLAND PORT 2M 
J A K SHOES 
JENKINS COCKTAIL 
JCT FINANCE 
JETER SHEET METAL 
JIFFY CAR WASH 
GASTON JOHNSTON 
EDWARD D. JONES CO.
K A T ELECTRIC
KATHY'S CARD SHOP
KEATON KOLOR
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
THE KID'S SHOP
KIRBY CLEANERS
KLASSY KURL
LEE OPTICAL
LEONARD’S PHARMACY
JACK LEWIS BUICK A CADILLAC
LILLIANS YARN SHOP
LYNN’S DOLL HOUSE
T. H. MrCANN BUTANE
MCDONALD REALTY

K. H. McGIBBON OIL CO. 
MCKINNEY PLUMBING 
McMAHON CONCRETE CO. 
McMillan  pr in tin g  co.
MACKIE'S GIFTS 
MARGARETS 
MARY JO’S DRESS SHOP 
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
MEDICAL CENTER HOSPITAL 
MISS ROYALE'
MODESTA’S
MOREHEAD TRA.NSFER 
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
NEWSOM’S 
NICK’S TOGS
ORIENTAL HOUSE OF ART 
PAULINE’S SPORTSWEAR 
J. C. PENNEY'S 
PERCO
PHILUPS HRE CO.
PIGGLY WIGGLY
PINKIE’S
A. J. PIRKLE INS.
PIZZA HUT
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
ELAINE POWERS 
PRAGER’S
QUALITY AUTO SALES
RITZ
R-7t
JET DRIVE IN 
DEWLT RAY INC.
THE RECORD SHOP 
BILL REED AGENCY 
REEDER INSURANCE 
RESCO
NOVA DEAN RHOADS REALTY 
MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
ROYAL BEAUTY CENTER 
MARIE ROWLAND REAL ESTATE 
RUDD’S PASTRY 
S A 8 WHEEL 
SEARS, ROEBUCK CO.
SLANTIN’ SAM’S 
SECURITY STATE BANK 
JACK SHAFFER REALTOR 
BILL SHEPPARD, REALTOR 
SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINT C a

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
THE SINGER CO.
H. W. SMITH TRUCKING CO.
SOUND CITY
SOUTHWESTERN A-I PEST CON
TROL
SOUTHWESTERN BELL
SPANISH INN
STAGGS AUTO
.STANLEY HARDWARE
THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
SUNLAND PARK RACE TRACK
SWARTZ
T G A Y STORES
TERRY’S DRIVE-IN
TEXAS AUTO SALES
TEXAS COCA COLA
TEXAS DISCOUNT FURNITURE
TEXAS INTERNATIONAL
T S O
CECIL THIXTON’S
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.
BARNEY TOLAND VOLKSWAGEN
THE TOM BOY
TOM’S M SERVICE STATION
TOT N’ TEEN
TOWN k  COUNTRY CENTER
TOYLAND
VERNON’S
VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
G. F. WACKER’S
WALTS FURNITURE
W A R D ’ S BOOT, SADDLE k
WESTERN
MONTGOMERY WARD 
ELMO WASSON’S 
WESTERN MATTRESS 
WES TEX TELEPHONE 
WESTEX WRECKING 
WESTWARD HO CAFE 
WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
WHITE MUSIC CO.
WHITE’S
F. W. WOOLWORUrS 
WRIGHTS PHARMACY 
ZACK’S 
ZALE’S
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This page contributed by the Big Spring Herald in appreciation to the many merchants who have advertised with *
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Many Are Moved
Heart Starter 
Hopes Growing

By Fire Tragedy

A Rose Is A  Rose Is A . . .  
And More Varied Than Ever

BILLY EARLEY

Earley Seeks 
Solon's Post

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
Stan Levin and family woke up 
the mommg after Christmas to 
find their home engulfed in 
flames. They just managed to 
escape with little more than the 
clothes they were wearing.

Friends, neighbors and stran
gers were moved by the trage
dy.

Within a few hours donations 
began pouring in and now, 
much to his dismay, l,evin says

Billy J. Earley, Nacogdoches 
attorney, has announced he will 
be a candidate for State Repre
sentative from District 4 (com
prised of Nacogdoches, Panola 
and Shelby counties).

Earley is the son of Mrs. 
Helen Earley, 1704 State, and 
the late Bill Earley. He was 
born and reared here and 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School, playing on the football 
team which went to the state 
finals In Cla.ss AAA in 1953.

While growing up here, he 
was active in the First Chris
tian Church and in Boy Scouts.

He is a graduate of Steplien 
F. Austin State University with 
a degree in forestry and of the 
University of Texas School of 
Law, from which he earned his 
law degree in 1955. ITior to 
deciding upon a career in law, 
Earley served with the U.S. 
Forest Service in California,

Politicians 
Escape Bombs
MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  

(AP) — Terrorist bombs ex
ploded early today at homes of 
two prominent leftist politicians 
damaging doors and windows 
but causing no injuries.

One victim, Daniel Buquet, 
president of the Union of Mon
tevideo Professors, said the 
bombings were by “fasc-ist 
forces” and jeopardized the 
lives ‘of children and persons 
c o m p l e t e l y  removed from 
cdiJcationaJ and union activi
ties.”

It was the thiixl time since

then with the Soil Conservation 
Service in San Augustine and 
Sabine Counties.

Earley Ls married to the 
former Mary Quarles of Alto, 
and they have two children, 
Mark, K. and Jamiann. 2 The 
home address is 618 Burk 
Street, Nacogdoches

.luly his house has been b'jmb- 
cd.

Polxe .said the second bomb 
went off at the house of Raul 
lhaz Tomero, a dueclor of the 
Socialist party.

he is almost better off than he 
was before.

“ I don’t think R’s fair for a 
family to come out of a dis
aster with more than they had 
when U happened,” said Levin, 
an elementary sdxiol teacher.

A fire department captain 
loaned Levin, his wife, Estelle, 
and their three children a va
cant house across the street, 
friends, neighbors and stran
gers filled it with fumituie and 
groceries and neighboring chil
dren collected two jars of an 
undisclosed amount of coins 
and paper money.

"B le^  them all for their tre
mendous generosity. ... I’m an 
independent guy and I hate tak
ing charity but what can you do 
when people just take over and 
insist you let them help?” Le
vin asiced.

Fire investigators said the 
blaze apparently started in the 
living room of undetermined 
cause.

The Levins’ two daughters 
suffered minor cuts and 
bruises.

Levin said he is going to try 
and restore his blackened 
house, but right now, "Some
how I’ve got to thank all those 
people—the many, many people 
I don’t even know.”

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  A 
team of doctors and engineers 
hopes to perfect an electrical 
heart starter that would help to 
save people with cardiac prob
lems.

By DAVID LANCASHIRE
A tM cla M  PrMS WrHtr

The aim is to enable a 
patient to carry the unit in his 
chest for automatic and instant 
rechargiiig of a wavering heart 
beat.

LONDON (AP) — Europe’s 
major rose . breeders, lli
scientists pursuing new inven
tions, are sea rch !^  for flowers 
of the future — brilliant new 
colors, fewer thorns, more 
blooms, more health, vigw and 
resistance to disease.

Dr. Michel M irw sl l of Johns 
Iloirfcias University at Balti
more, who heads the project, 
was interviewed In Minneapolis 
where he conferred with engi
neers at Medtronic Inc.

He said a series of successful 
tests was made on animals 
with some of the device’s sys
tems. Tests also are being 
made externally on some 
patients at Sinai Hospital in 
Baltimore, he said, adding that 
It is too early to report on any 
results

Mirowski .said the device, 
about the size of a cigarette 
pack, would be placed in the 
patient’s che.st and hooked to 
his heart.

If his heart stopped an elec
trical charge of about 10-watt- 
scconds power would jolt it. 
This is the type of charge that 
can often get a heart going 
again, he said.

Batteries would be replaced 
about every two years, through 
surgery. '

From the bright south of 
France to breezy east EIngland, 
flower experts the public rarely 
hears of are coming closer to 
d e v e l o p i n g  perfect roses, 
Britain’s Royal National Rose 
Society reports. Their research 
could mean more colorful 
gardens throughout the world.

Most modem roses, says the 
annual report of the society — 
which represents 99,330 avid 
growers in Britain — are de
scended from the GaUica strain 
grown in the Middle East more 
than 2,000 years ago.

EG Y PrS TOMBS 
Gallica type roses have been 

found entomoed in the labyrinth 
pyramid in upper Egypt and 
appeared in Botticelli’s painting 
of the “ Birth of Venus.”

French physicians used Galli
ca petals boiled in white wine 
to treat gunshot wounds and 
others prescribed them as heart 
medicine.

Four dozen different strains 
of Gallica roses grow in 
England today, but the search 
for new blossoms has gone far

beyond Gallicas.
Saluting "the men behind the 

new roses,” art dealer and 
amateur grower Nigel Raban in 
an article in the report selected 
five outstanding breeders. 

BREEDERS HONORED
Jean Gaujard of France, 68, 

whose ancest(xs worked with 
flowers at Versailles as far 
back as 1648, runs a research 
station at St. Remv in Provence 
where 30,000 seemings a year
are produced to send just three 
or mur types onto the com
mercial market 

Gaujard, who has won “the 
most beautiful rose in France” 
award seven times, is now pur
suing new red colors that do 
not shade to blue, and oranges 
that do not fade. He believes 
the "Guitare” rose, coming 
from "Golden Slippers” and 
crossed with unnamed seed
lings, may provide the blooms 
he wants.

PEDIGREED PLANTS 
Roses are named by the 

growers who breed them, and 
the names are registered in
ternationally to prevent duplica
tion.

William Hordes, the 80-year- 
old German whose "Crimson 
Glory” in 1935 was greeted as 
a classic rose and parent of 
modem times, now produces 
four million rose plants an
nually. “ Koredesii” perpetual 
flowering climbers are one of

Hordes’ major successes in a 
lifetime of hybridizing. Hordes
believes a challenge of the 
future is to reduce the number 
of thorns appearing on some 
new vaiieties, by selecting the 
proper parents.

Edward Le Grice of Elngland 
seeks self colors and periume 
in hybrid tea roses, such as his 
"City of Hereford," "Incense” 
and “Ellen Mary.” For the 
future, he wants “a taU, unfad
ing golden variety, either hybrid 
team or floribunda, but despite 
hundreds of crosses and thou
sands of seedlings, the goal 
seems as elusive as ever.” Le 
Grice, 69, has been following 
his trial and error method of 
rose breeding since 1920.

ALL AMERICAN

c l i m b e r s ,  crossbred fror 
Hordes’s “Heidelberg” shnib.| 
Fellow growers say the r '  
suiting “Galway Bay,” "Swa 
I ^ , ” “ Handel,” and “Sant 
C a t a.1 i n a ”  are spectacular.l 
McGredy’s latest strain is thel 
hardy, free-flowering “Hand-j 
painted” series, the first 
caUed “Picasso ” *

FLOWER ACT
Britain is so interested in] 

flower growing that an Act on  
Parliament in 1964 set up the 
Plant Variety RighU Office to 
encourage, protect and reward 
innovation in plant Iweedlng, 
and provide royalttea for grow-| 
ing licences.

Britain imports 40 million 
rose bushes a year, and the 
Royal Society has 1,000 affUiaU 
ed local societies, each holding
a flower show annually, plus the 
society’s own show and count-
titions.

Now the society is planning 
to fly its members to New Zea
land in November for the In
ternational Rose Convention.

Louis Lens of Belrium, whose 
hybrid tea “Pascali” won the

Traps Illegal
All American award in 1969, 
looks for attractive form with 
emphasis on cut flower work. 
Working with various crossings, 
I^ns prefers elegance in mod
erate-sized blooms to the bright 
colors sought across the border 
in France.

Sam McGredy started out 
haphazardly at his greenhouses 
in Northern Ireland, mixing all 
the best new I'tiropean and 
American roses he could find 
and scattering pollen “to see 
what would come out”

Painstaking years later he de
veloped a series of remontant

LONDON (AP) -  The Royal 
Society for the Protection of 
Birds in Britain has launched 
a campaign against the illegal 
pole trap.

Traps are fixed to poles, which 
seem to offer birds an enticing 
perch. When the bird alights, 
steel jaws .snap on Its logs 
Britain’s birds of prey — 
particularly g o l d e n  eagles, 
kestrels and owls — are com
mon victims.

A spokesman said the society 
plans legal action against trap- 
setters aixl poisoners.

Tragedy Hits
This Family
MALVERN, Pa. (AP) -  A 

man «4ione mattwr was mur
dered a x  months after his 
untie dknppeared into an Asian 
jungle has been found .shot to 
dadti hi Ms home.

Hanaon Wood. 47, died of a 
buHet wound toi the head. Po- 
Hoe a a l  today the death did 
not appear to be a honacide.

Wood's mattwr, Wikrangton 
sneiaIRr Katherme Thompson 
Wood, was found beaten to 
deato to her bed of her home in 
Augua, 1967.

In March. 1967, Mrs. Wood's 
b r o t h e r ,  James Thompson 
walked into the jungle while va
cationing to Mtoaysu and was 
never seen again 

Thomp"<»< ongmally from 
Detoware, had made a fortune 
exportaig ailfc from Thailand 

In November Wood charged 
that both the murder of h«s 
mother and the thsappearanoe 
of his uncle were part of a Red 
plot aupued by Thompwm's 
successful applirattnn of free 
enterprise to Asu.

Sen. Mauzy 
Resting Well
DALLAS (AP) -  .Slate Sen 

Oscar Mauzy of Dallas was re
ported rest mg well Sunday fol
lowing a mild heart attack over 
the holiday weehafid.

Hi.s cxindition .still was listed 
as serious early today and hos-1 
pital officials said he would 
proiMbly remained hospitalized 
for two to th m  weeks

Mauzy. 45, ia ( f irm a n  of 
.special .Senate committee on 
the problems of urban educa
tion which was to meet Tues
day. Lt. Gov Ben Barnes 
caUed the meeting in the wake 
of the federal court decision 
Saturday which said the 
present system of financing 
public school education in i 
Texas is unconstitutional

Whole Fryers es"” 29*

Salt Jowls 19*
BACON  $1.19

LUNCHEON MEATS 3 $1.00

■/T7

I'**-.

However, the nwoung 
postponed because of Mi 
illness.

auzy's

Mauzy, a flve-vfar veteran of 
the Senate, is one of the plain
tiff’s lawven ia a M eral court 
suit challenging the legislative
redisiricling plan

The hearings on the appor 
tion'ueiit plan is due to begin 
Friday.

Aw, It's Okay

Banker, 73, Dies
SANTA BARBARA. Calif.

DEL RAY BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
— Francis A. Cillery, 73. a 
New York City invostment 
banker who helped found Con
solidated Vultee Aircraft Corp, 
of San Diego. Calif., died f ll-  
day while vacationing. A lead
ing proponent of naval aviation,: 
Gallery retired in 1959 as a 
partner in Lehman Brothers in-: 
vestment banking frm

^(AP) — Nandra Glaas’ apart 
ment was broken lute twice
over the Chriatmas helldays.

On (ÌU.SSThursday Miss 
found her Chnstmss presents.
a tsitviaion set and some jew
elry misaing

ay if 
th sre'urned, with s note atop the 

pile “Sorry I spoiled your 
Christmas. Just becauae mine
was so bad

LOOK A T BOOKS

Artist Remembers 
Americana Scenes

I REMEMBER AMERICA.
By Erie Sleaee. Faak A
Wagnalh. S39.9S aattl Dec.
II. thea m .
With so many Americans 

turning from what they find 
meaningless and frustrating in 
the contemporary to go on a 
nostalgic kick, pointing this 
ch a n »  in direction with taste, 
diacnmlnation and wtt takes 
extraordinary skill. Eric Sloane 
obviously has this in generous 
measure.

Sloane has an impressive 
middle-brow achievement with 
brush, pencil, and, equally 
I m p o r t a n t ,  typewriter He 
belongs to a not very common 
b r e e d  — in the high 
R enaim nce only Leonardo da 
Vind, Benvenuto Cellini, and 
Vasari come to mind imme
diately — who can write about 
tbeto art with penetration, 
humor and charm.

Siaooe’s real name was 
Everard Jean Hinrichs, but he 
changed tt professionally in his 
youth. Ha had the real growth* 
' "  M N M cash toI Mill

I He once painted a sign atop 
the roller coaster at Coney 
Island. Ha virtually invented the 
cloudscape, under the inspira 
(ion of the late flier Wilsy toKt 
From flying It was natural for 

IS 10 a n e to teach himself 
meteorology by writing books 
on it. He rais(^ the funds and 
created the Hall of Atmosphare 
at the American Museum of 
Natural History.

Above all, he became noted 
I for catching the nuances in 
design of things from an earlier 
America — its old* barns, 
covered bridges, its weather- 
vanes and ornamental hinges 
From this facet of his career 
the present book stems.

that uaed to be a part of the 
Amertcan artistsrugged life of

The abstractionists get some 
of .Sloane's choicest barbs. With 
a brief nod to “these ad
venturous vears of abstract 
e x p r e s s i o n , ”  he quickly 
proceeds to deplore the lost 
appeal of purposeful creation, 
declares that “true art, in many 
ways. Is the portrayal o f 
remembrances”

Ronald C. Hood 
Asaociated Press

HW Y
S C U R ty

.S 5
GIANT

SPECIAL
BKb 15 Parrhaae ar Mere Eirlediag 
llgarettcs and Tabacca. Yaa Caa Bay

SUGAR
HOLLY 
5-LB. BAG. 39*
BHIi t i l  Parrhase ar Mare Eirladiag 
( Igarrttei aad Tabacca. Yaa Caa Bav

Bath 15 GUat Speriata

Save
at Dr. Pepper, 7-Up 2I.OZ.

B O T IL I
00

FOR

the
Giant

Corn 
Frozan

OUR DARLING, YELLOW  
CREAM STYLE, 303 CAN 5 FOR

GANDY'S, ALL FLAVORS 
HALF-GALLON ................

$100

29*

F L O U R  ... *1”
■ A M  Klmbfll, Purr Fruit, Red Plum. C l  AA

lAat. TaaiMer ..............................  <5 FOR > la U O

TOWELS ........................ 29*
R*C COLA  39*

BLACK EYE PEAS K,;'?..

SHORTENING ¡ ¡ T c » ............59*

CRACKERS  23*

BISCUITS i3 $1.00
MARGARINE  39*
T I I M A  C*niatlaB. (hunk Style,
I w iM M  ugii, ............................................

POTATO STICKS 3 ro« 19* 

POTATO CHIPS S T ^ .......49*

S Y R U P .....................39*
r n n i i i r c  Kerbler’s. Old Fashia* C Q g

QIager Saaps. Hi-lb. Bag ................

BLEACH ^ ............................ 38«

CORN FLAKES ........... 40*

GARDEN-FRESH 
PRODUCE

BANANAS 10*
CABBAGE E r ..................9*
POTATOES Russaf, 104b. B a g ............... ................................................ 59*
LEMONS Sunkist .............................4 FOR 29‘
RUTABAGAS Minnaaota Wauar (Turnips), Lk>. ... 15*
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 ̂ t Tr e d  o f  t u r k e y ?

HOW A BO UT FURR'S BEEFt

FwT’a tender proten beef la Freak Dated and 
guaranteed to pieaae eveintine, er douMe 
year money back. S h »  today for family 
pleasing Furr’s Proten Beef.

SAVE W ITH 
MIRACLE PRICES

ROUND
net STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B .. . .

GREEN ONIONS .. 3 r.» 35*
RADISHES ^Cello, Pkg.

SW EET CORN

CARROTS S  P»,.............21* ORANGES u
n D F P N C  Fancy, Mustard, Collard,

Turnip, Mix or Match, Bunch

3 for 35̂
Fancy, Ear . . . .  3 POR 33*

GRAPEFRUIT 12*
..................22*

23*

Snnkist Navels

19* T A N G E R I N E S '^ ^

TEXAS STEAKS

C
BROIL, FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB. .

Steak, 
Furr's 
Proton, 
Lb........SIRLOIN

T-BONEE T ’
YELLOW ONIONS

IDAHO, FANCY  

LB........................

IC
CLUB

Steak 
Furr's 
Proton, Lb.

S T E A K   8 9 *  B O L O G N A  ' i S T . .............................................. 4 9 *

S T E A K   s 9 *  p o r k  c h o p s  ........................... 7 8 *

S T E A K  ' u ! ’ ! ! ' . ................................. 5 1 . 2 9  p o R K  S T E A K  f? “ * '  * “ * 7 9 *

79« “ .............................
• F I S H  ****̂ **’ Fre-Cooked, Heat-N-Eat

Ranch Style Broil or Grin,
Furr’s Proten, Lb.

POTATOES 
AVOCADOS

A LL PURPOSE 

RUSSET, 10-LB. BAG.

n ^ l l C T  Boneless Pot, Rolled and Tied, Q fid
K U M ^  I Furr’s Proten, Lb..................................

ROAST Boneless Rump, Furr's Proteu ........98*
ROAST Texas Pot, Furr’s Proten 39. STEAKS 5 Steaks

SHORT RIBS 49* FISH CAKES

Longhorn, Block Style

Hcat-Eat

Heal-Eat 
l i  Cakes

FLORIDA  

LARGE SIZE.

PINTO BEANSrz 49 
DETERGENT

c

.........$1.00

51.00

STEW M EAT I T T ’ 79* CORN DOGS .............8 . okSI-OO

FRANKS'S:“" .... 49* BEEF P A T T I E S ¿2““:!........$1.89

H O G  JOW LS

TOPCO, W HITE OR 

BLUE, G IAN T PKG.

BREAST ...... 69*
THIGHS 'fir* ‘ 59*

Children’B Choice 59*
For DnmpUngs 12*

FRESH OR SALT,

NEW YEAR'S DAY TR EAT, 

LB...............................................

DOG FO O D ztz.. 2Í15
SUGAR FROSTED FLAKES
mmm

FOOD CLUB  
18-OZ. BOX.

FABRIC SOFTENER

PRUNE JU IC E-“  49 
ORANGE 
CORN 
FLOUR 
TOWELS

c
t m  I SALMON
B O N D  \ APPLE SAUCE

HONEY BOY 

CHUM

NO. 300 CAN.

C

DRINK 

WAGNER'S 

V^-GAL........

FOOD CLUB, CREAM  

STYLE OR WHOLE 

KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN.

GAYLORD  

S-LB. BAG

STAMPS
WEDNESDAYI

WHITE HOUSE
NO. 313 
CAN . . .
NO.
24  CAN

23*
.........39*

FRIED RICE MIX
44*CHUN KING 

«i<4-OZ. PKG

W ELCHADE 39*

Mexican Style Beans ( »  15* 

Vegetables 4 ,«* $1.00

SPANISH RICE "rSic” “ 23*

APPLE JUICE 39* TISSUE 4-Roll Pkg.

Fresh Frozen Foods

VIVA, ASS'TD. 

COLORS, LARGE 

R O LL.....................

O RIEN TAL DINNER
<Chun King 16-ox. Chow Moin, 
IdVa-oi. Chop Suoy, IdVa-oz. 
Sukoyoki, and 
16%-oz. Egg
Foo Y o u n g ................. *  "

• • • • •*•*•*«* *• • • • • • « a

TATER  TREATS 49*
O  K  R  A  * ’ 2 5 ‘79* 10̂ )1. Pkg......................  A w #

CORN Gaylord. Whole Kernel,

n i M M E * P  I’xtio. 5-Conrse, Beef
t  ̂  or Eochllada or Mexicu, En.

Pancake Mix 5? ̂ ...............39* Snack Crackers ..... .'.....29*
Potatoes 3 5L00 Breakfast iP* S ? ........... . 49*
Green Beans'T ¿“¿ »'T ' 24* Beets 19*

SHAMPOO BEACON, 16^1. 

LEMON EMERALD, 

GOLDEN A E G G ...

M AALOX 12-OZ. Aspirin fá.« 77*
TOP CREST BLAN KETS ^

Winter Weight. Arlington, 2’/i-lb. ^  

Gold, Avocado, Bluo, Flamo, 72x90 

sixo. 5-inch nylon binding.

LOW PRICES • LOW PRICES • LOW PRICES
^  c  / y /  O F F

PHOTO/ { J  FINISHING
SUM FINISH C O ld R  PRINTS ( iA C K  AND W H ITI MOVIE 
AND SLIDES FREE ALBUM PAOE 24 h O u R S E R V I C E  — 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION LEAVE FILM AND PICK UP 
PICTURES w h il e  s h o p p in g  OUR STORE VALUES

YOUR CONVENIENT PHOTO CENTER

EVEREADY BATTERIES  
0 or C Size
2-Pk., Rog. 6< X ...................

Mouthwash

Lister inn 

Family Siin 

20m>x..............

ili I

PRESTONE

A N TI
FREEZE

GAL.

Alka-

Seltzer

Bottle of 

25............

Dust

Pan
Aladdin
Hooded,
Coppor

Rog. 69t 
Only . . .

SHOP

MIRÀCL 
PRICES I J

2
7

E
C

2
7
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Bogus Problems
Ik . ‘ > '^r; : -  ' ■

Jean Adams'

U P WfUEPHOTOl
TO MARK 5«T!I ANNIVERSARY OF tSSR -  The Viorika 
Dance Company of Moldavia create an interesting pattern 
as they perfonn a Moldavian folk dance. The members, 
young workers of the Tu-aspol Industrial E.stablishments as 
well as students, medical workers and teachers, are pres
ently preparing a new program to mark the 50th anniversary 
of the formation of the Soviet Union.

■ -  -'<s ,',iv:sc>

T EEN  FORUM

UNPRINTED; (Q.) -  I 
wrote yon twice wRh 
problems that I considered 
s e r i o u s .  Evidently yon 
didn’t agree because yon 
didn’t print them.

It seems the only letters 
yon do print are those from 
kids In trouble.

reeded in getting what she 
wants. When we are in 
school she calls my mother 
and tells her all kinds of 
lies.

Or do yon just make the 
letters up? That must be 
It. I must adnUt I’ll be 
shocked If yon print this. 
You must enjoy those dirty 
letters — making them up 
and answering them your
self. — Getting Wiser In 
Pennsylvania.
(A.) — get from 1,000 to 2,000 

letters a week. I persooally 
answer all letter writers who 
send a stamped, .self-addressed 
envelope.

My mother believes her, 
and now says 1 can’t  go 
with my boy friend any 
more. Please kelp! — 
Forbidden In Florida.
(A.) Both your mothers ^ n d  

pretty uptight.
Try first to unwind yours. Ask 

her to let your boy frie-td come 
to see her and you at the same 
time and discuss anything she 
wants to discuss.

If he and you have done not 
ing wrong, and if you are 
straight and honest with your 
mother, you should be able to 
convinc'e her what the facts are

Then maybe she will talk 
From all the letters received,ijjtfaight to his mother about 

I pick about 15 each week foriy^rhat the facts are.
the column. This means that|^ f,QO(] |uck.
some weeks nearly 2,000 letters 
have to go unprintnd.

I’m printing yours this time 
because you really do have ai 
problem. You have decided that 
you are the ONLY teen-ager 
with problems and that I havei 
to m ^ e  up the ones I pri.nt.

Next lime, p'.ease send a, 
stamped, self-addressed en-| 
velope for my personal answer.

MOTHER MIXUP: (Q.) I 
have brea gelag with this 
very ulcc bey, hnt his meth- 
cr bates me. She is afraid 
we are geiag te giH uur- 
ried. That U craxy because 
I'm IS aid  he's 17-

Xbe waats us to break up
and she has just about sue-

Firm Honors 
Local Mon

Horoscope Forecast

PHONE NUMBER: (Q.) 
At a beach party I met this 
great ray. He asked me for 
my poene number. I told 
hlin I would write It down 
and give It to him-

But before I eouM, he left.
I gave It to a friend of both 
' hIm  and kla aad asked the 
friend to give it to him.

But I’m afraid this boy 
' will forget. If I don’t get 
, a call soon, would U be all 
I right to cheek with the boy 
I I gave the number to? —
I Eager In Caliiorula.
' (A.) Yes. Ask him if he gave 
ivour new fnend the number. 
I If he didn't, ask him to give 
it to him now. If he doew ’t 

" iw n t to or can't, write the boy 
11 you met a post card:

"Enjoyed meeting you. Hope 
i you’ll call some time. Ify num
ber i s -----.’’

pro(
Pfli

Dr George E Lowke, section 
chief of immunohematology 

rodurts and development for 
lie r Diagnostics, has liecn 

recflgnlxed for his sen  ice by 
Pfizer.

Dr. Lowke, a 195K graduate 
of Big .Spring High .School. Is 
the son of ,Mr. and Mrs F. 
E. Lowke, Rt 1, Big Sprmg.

Ho received his B S. from 
Texas A&M, his M S. from 
North Texas State University, 
and a Ph D in microbiology 
from the University of Anzona 
In Tucson

Dr. Lowke joined Pfizer m 
July, 1970 He and his wife, 
Carol, live in Gales f>rry. 
Coon.

I' TOMORROW II

^C A R R O L RICHTER

ubJ
ARIffS r  H  AprN If) UM

tphffm M Iton^ifhg of* thoM oonoytfhf 
•4^1 fhot imvt fq bt
bfMnd vov yqv can qn|#y th«
hoittfoy ohtod ConwH on q ip tf t  if yov 
or# in bouOf obovf homt »moortont 
rivoflOr. TAHMi

TA U B U I (A#ril »  to RAoy !•) M rOM 
•nfertoMi torOtty one who coo to ot 
orool h«4o to you m tho MvfC. yoo 
90I immt4*olo ooopofotioo Find itonn 
mot will rrtOkt yo«»r mo't
torootmg RAoit poopii «Aho » 0  toKtod 
l<nq. otto

•IM IM I (MOV 31 to Jont I I )  M o o  
into oH tho%t pO'Oonot th*(
hovo to bo hondtod withowt Iwrh 
procrOOHnotlon. Uo# yOlK Mfono 
ond molle *WW orrongoment» fhet I 
provo the tono of your it*o. Think for
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Crossword Puzzle
ACKOtS

I Lovabl«
S Lataan 

10 Flagttona 
14 Daap blua 
19 Ural AAountain 

tnba
16 Morta tienals
17 OtttarKa maaiura 
1«  Giaddan
19 OMheatad
20 Thaddaui —
22 letdMhat
24 hordar on
25 Natwork
2d Honay lourcat 

2 «.
30 ioyntian laadar
34 JuHsCt balovad
35 Takat a braak 
37 Pattry
30 Sata sign: 2 w.
39 Tbumoa
40 Plowino It roam
41 Saaama
42 Chaplain
43 Raadiida kvt
44 Shoart dlidain 
46 Certain flaharman 
41 Ntoplaca
90 Bareain day
91 Svpport activaly:

2 w.
54 Broach of faith 
90 Irtdian triba 
99 Actor Wallas

61 Submarga
62 Graak ewtfatt
63 Not anyorta
64 K o ati' w erkt

65 Camara ava
66 Swarvad
67 Houtahold

1 AAachma parti
2 Military outfit
3 Caranvc aguara
4 Exalts
5 Stroat
6 Kaintorcad
7 Turklih titia 
0 Cooch
9 WHdwoathar

10 Fishy covar mg
11 Fondnasa
12 Mina turwial
13 Fourpoatars 
21 Rivar In Spain 
23 Japanato data

26 Pasky tots
27 Rad dya
20 Author Zola 
29 Scerrhaa
31 Malica
32 Saaduck
33 Film foetagt 
36 Thraihold
39 Woo^indt
40 OulHightar
42 Faculty mambar, 

for d>orr
43 Man
45 Actrata Tarry 

artd rtamasakas 
47 Maritad 
49 Laen— ; 

comad ian
51 Ring
52 Hartkaring
53 Zoo attraction
55 Lataral
56 Kiln
57 Oiaallirtg 
60 Fftnch coin
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SvndoceN. inc )

I )
by United Feetvro

Webb Honors 
Lt. Nourse

witn ettwrt by ar'"^
•avara itwy bov# raai<tila4. ar yew tad 
thav naaa Accapt inyiiot.on, tram
altwri. tMKt may can tro it maaaactiatr 
fin* rawiii. Don't bt te tionaeil'U,

L IO  (July a  te Aug l it  Yeu twve 
cartebi faaat tltat era ttartty tun, bat 
neat teme lual tna lana. le tat at Ikatn 
tarty Feflearina avary rula ant raauia 
Hen mol opeiiet te yeu It Impanant.
Da net lobe any clWfKat 

VIBOO (Auf a  te Sept a i  SM ylna  
•nte ama n«a atan er aneli telCKlt 
al atw areatv m aaeretlan brbigt 
retuiti yeu wmi new Viaat naa . .  
tact> erne can allavleit Ilia anti Bowrt 
at your Mvina Ctiaatt Iriena« ateety.

LiBBA (Stai 0  *a O d. a i  HU 
el ewrryina obaut all m#i 
tatti eaotting yew. get buty at 
end may ore teen betune yew THen 
you Hove lime te leoa mte new Interetly 
0«  oeli Beitea miuiiitnt ter b»«i 
reeuiti

ICOBeiO lOct a  la Hov 1 1 ) raw 
ore ab|a near lb aitcHargt ItNee abiiga 
Hern and oramnan yeu have mode 
Cueryent arm be immentely piaowd and In  a le tte r  abOU t th e

s ; ; .  lie u te n a n t, u  c o i  R o h e n
Tene a»am yeur votet H u T s t, s n u a d n N i c o m n u m t o r ,

SAPtTTABIUS (Ne» a  te Oec 111 ^a S  (O f.S lS te iltly

'o rm e d  h is  d u tie s  a s  a T - Ú

1st Lt. Robert W. Nourse, 
3500th Pilot Training Squadron, 
was recenUy named that 
squadron's T-38 Tnlon Instructor 
of the Month for December at 
Webb AFB.

It yaw labor canetetaoHy yew con get 
ell male to U i mead out at me way 
in a rttnarkebty atticlant moaner D m t  
giaa In la mol temalatlen ta ge oft 
en tarn* lonoerd. ter ettwri. tteociatly 
tontily. will be upeel Snow yew ore

perfi 
Instr 
standing manner

In

rurtnr pilot in an out-

CAPaiCOaN (Dec a  te Jon » I  I t , , ,  
yew do tdrrwmitro le mokt yewriett leak StUOeniS, L I
and teal rr»re aynamk 
no»# mera «uceen, betti m «acial and 
butinam Me Take core a* atfsaBd
matter«, ereblemt «rtteir and «uKkly 
Taka tbd dita ott your moulder 

AP U A B lV t lion r  H  kek itl item*

addition to having three 
Nourse is the D.

new. and tve« oHMe eut ter kwernae- 
dfkdrt Bunk Kaw M imgrene all d  
nome In «oore rrwrrwnt» Dw> t be «0 
crtticd al km. THora Hn't mwcH la 
warry obaot nmare oandwct it cenidmad 

e i K i S  (BeB. a  H  Marcii a i  Vda 
ad« gel geed ratuiti tram ducweelng 
wtm kwerie iii ooy-, ke nove weoter 
«ucce«e end barmany m me luture 
Bemg nwre «yining le W*rk Herder 1«

' sieri et me«e «moH teak« gutckiy 
g d  mwn beMnd you.

Found Shot Dead
Beneath A Sign
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

A man identified by police as 
the Rev. Ed S tait, 56. was 
found sfKk dead beneath a sign 
reading "Prayer diange« ev
erything" at an east .side res
cue msBsian early today.

Officers sahd they were ques
tioning a woman.

Flight Mheduling officer. He 
has become an expert in 
d e t e r m i n i n g  m i s s i o n  
requirements for 23 students 
and schedules accordingly 
Because of his management, 
abilities, D Flight students^ 
receive maximum training in 
the air and on the ground "

U . Nourse entered the Air’ 
Force ut February, 1969 After 
g r a d u a t i o n  from Officer 
Training School at Lackland; 
AFB. Tex , he entered pilot 
training at Moody AFB, Ga. 
Following undergraduate pilot; 
training he was sent to Tyndall' 
AFB, Fla , to complete pilot 
instructor training, then to 
Webb in October, 19TO

The native of Indianapolis 
was graduated from Indiana 
University with a degree in 
Zoology. He married the former 
Miss Unda Fairbanks, also 
from Indianapolis The coupie: 
has one child, Cheryl, 2.
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I'lucrainblt UwBC four Jonbica, 
ono lettor to apch tqini«, to 
form^tour^^HInary woNs.

S H O E

□
T H I B L E

r  Y

/ % ’ B-tr
li* WHAT THE SAILOR 

TURNEO FARMER WAS

K K 4 L T E  1

T  Y  '

I* ^

Now Biranfe the d r e to d  totters 
to fonti tho surprise answer, ae 
■uneeted by the above cartoon.

] O F T H l C H
Y  Y  '

MEXICAN STYLE

DINNERS 12-OZ.

SIZE.

Pizzas ROMAN

FROZEN

HV^-OZ.

G A N D Y W  MELLORINE
HALF-GALLON.

Flour PILLSBURY

25-LB. BAG. *1.8 9
W ITH BEANS

GEBHARDT'S

300 CAN.

Cigaretts KINGS & 100s

CARTON.

Tissue ZEE

2-ROLL PKG.

FCODWAY
2 5 0 0  a  e R E 6 e sr ,irR D .7 o o
C O R O N I  A D O  p l a z a  SW OPPIH&  c e is ir ^ R .

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 27th THROUGH DICEMBER 29th, 1971 

WE RESERVE TH E RIGHT TO  LIM IT QUANTITIES

COFFEE “  69
PORK Q

Family Pack« Lb...........

lOPS
..... 49

Center Cut Lb............. ..... 79‘
Thin Cut Lb. .............. ...........*9

POTATOES
RUSSET 

20-LB. BAG.

BUSCH OR

OLD MILWAUKEE

64»ACK.

Q p Q
T .« v

B el^ W afl 
Orange Juio 
Salad Dressl 
Chunk Tuna 
Enriched Flo 
Saltines m. 
Canned Pop 
Grade'A'Eg

Sparkh

GoMenB 
Juice On 
Tangerin 
Sunkistl 
Sun-mait 
Crisp Gel 
CucundN 
BeOPepi 
RussetP 
Blackeye

Skin Clat

pHiso
AaH-leef



SAFEWAY tm. m  m a  m m t ph mmu! Safeway Stores OPEN 
Nww Ywar's Doyl 
10A.M.to7P.M.

'}  ̂ %
-.■fût

S a fe w a y  Special!

Canned Biscuits
M rs. W right's.

i r S w — t  Milh o r ’A^Bntformllk lO-Cr.
(L im ité  C o n s ) Con

. S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

Strawberries
Scotch Tro o t. Froson 
Sliced. Dollcioosl

S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

Tomato Catsup
H ighw ay. 14^,1.
For that added flaverl Bottle

S a fe w a y  B ig  B u y !

French Fries
Slim Jim .

Shoestring Potatoes. 
So Quick and Easy

S A FEW A Y

B ek ir Waffles .Jm :;.., ¡c 1(F
Orange Juice T n m b . Frtw  Cm  18* 
Salad Dressing CrMayl s r 3?  
Chunk Tuna
Enriched Flour £¡̂  39* 
Saltines l¡^23«
Canned Pop S— wy Pm Jl  A m rH S  Cm  8̂
Grade 'A’ Eggs 51̂

Crognient. 
Assortod Havers

Tewa Hees«. Dry. 
Ssftwmy SptcUUI

Drink Mixers 
Bfackeye Peas

Stock Up On Those Party Favoritosi

Toothpicks DipsforChips
Cocktail Onions is; is r29< Red Cherries
Sweet Gherkins ts.38< MixedNuts tSs&s
Stiffed Olives £ = K i is. 47< Paper Napkins

te 37< 
is:;...ts.45<

«Í-ICHTrM Sm«r. WkH.

Ripe Olives •Lmtnfiué t«*'*'' 49̂  Cream Cheese rj: 13̂a

Shortening 
White Bread 
Fresh Milk 
Fresh Coffee 
Tomato Soup

Valkay. Big Buy!

Mrs. WrifM's.
*r ^••rfwleh. 

Sllc«a. Big Buyl

Lacarna Lew Fat. 
Big Buy!

Vj^eL
Cortee

S afew ay  Pre>Wroeed. 1«Lbi.
EvtryJay Low BHcol l o f

Town Heene.
Big Buyl

Sparkling-Fresh Produce 4̂1 Mm*

Sliced Bacon
Slab. RIndlew. Rraakfent Feveritel — Lb. I

®rîE!*“  1 5 ^ 9 9

Fresh Pork Chops 
Pork Spareribs. 
Rib Steaks

PmeNy P«ch

’h m STavs. —U .

'J  C •BÎ.

Paper Towels O Q f
TrM S M M . White — irS -C t .le l—ir s - c t . l e l

W h H .U .f l«  Mm H« 38*
2r 49<

n-m.

PereOe. 
Nei>y Wetbl

UtOA ChelM 
Oreée Meevy Mef

93< Fresh Pock Steak 954
w w  nat cet. PtoTwwi w w w w

WhHe Me«!«. 14. «
Ken eei t teliil  Cm

VarMf à fd  Qtíúllfyi
oeMéÊÎ

D r y  S a l t  Jo w ls  2 3 ^  Eckiich Sausage Û Û 4
Par SeMMlee MMheye PeM — 4fc. SawheU. PreCaafcad

Golden Bananas -4̂ 10̂  
Juice Oranges ^ 49* 
Tangerines k:̂ 39̂
Sunkist Lemons ^  59̂  
Sun.maid Raisins K i 14 35* 
C i^  C e t e r y 19* 
Cucumbers wJ ctu.. 2hr25* 
BeO Peppers 2ior25* 
Russet Potatoes ¿'Si., 55*
Bladieye Peas ^^aab. ShanaU CaPa

_ _ _  V/ne Ripol-----------------------

Safeway Bacon Hamburger Steaks ^ 79<
Armour Bacon u:xz.ilob »^73  ̂ Boneless Steak ^  984
Smoked Picnics 45t Lean Ground Beef iTsms -u. 85^
Little Sizders m SA.m. ¡irSSt Ground Beef —;;?&m  
Eckrich Franks

I ■■■■ Tompting Flavoet ■—
iä; 89* Boneless Brisket 

S m p j£ § d  H a m  _ 4 8  4 I Sliced Bolognae i e  NrU*. OiniliM -40. ■  w w

«SDA rkexj, Sfafr

i.'att. Si 69<
Swokad Ham 
Ham Slices

- U .654
. 40. $ 1 . 1 9

Lunch Meat «OOm * CbM̂  ' 3  $¡¡¡5.^1

All Meat Wieners nJwTrMHtart k ì554

FRYERS
Fresh. R eedy  t e  C eekI SpeeUdI

Tomatoes 9Q4
S S T S Ä .  - i « 4 k e - . W W

Liquid Bleach 
Detergent 
Par Liquid tc,
Cleanser 
Pine Sol 
Windex
S .0 i.  P a d S a ^ & i.  Kf'^29* 

Compato S Sova^ Ŝ ewayl 1
'-mttfA . -UMtrfga'dkJ

Dblafaataat CImi

39* 
13*

.  U;£58*
UlaM ■aiyt K ïîîa  4 7 ^

Whole(Cut-Up 'iilr -u. 384)
Breast Quarters /I Cc Leg Quarters OQ4

-AA.WV
Split Breasts 774  Phnnheel Pad»

Safeway
, SELLS ONLY 
USDA GUADE 'A' 

WHOLE FRYERS

Skin Claansarl

pHisoHex
Aati-lactarlal

S5. $ 1.39

Drittan

\ Nasal Mist
1

Prices Effective Dec. 37-29, in Big Spring 
No Sales to Dealers

VO-5 Hair Spray Q Q 4
Ae n rfad. Malilat ra«c I

Afta-SeHzer £Si57* 
Aspirin Tablets ^  19*
Toothpaste tir 79*
Bayer Aspirin Par Chlldraa laHta 37*
Ben Gay Rub tsrts ; i - 97* 
Batteries ii'i‘49*
C h eez -lts  SiMthiM Craet.f. .lew. Iot 43< 
Chili S a u c e  aodHb 43d
M axw ell H ouse C o ffee  $ 1.77
R d d le  F a d d le  Tm*. Trwtl—8m . fkf. 2Si
G re e n  B e a rs  "clmifack—I S-o*!'Ì!*ii 41 ^
Fruit C obb le r* e .aS :^* ?S ^rrii£ T L h . 98< 
French T o ast DM.ra.t.-iiw«>.na. 49< 
K lear F loor W a x  eriabt teiMi—avM. Cm $ 1.19 
Elbow  M acaro n i SkliHw. Lata*—II.«, ny. 26^

H atPUiHe$ 1.19

SAFEWAY
Brach's Peanuts

Mitt ChacahH Cawad i r  4 7 *

O C a M d *  tuo, Safavay Marat, laaitpiiatad.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY »r>« -,A

Chun King Dinners 
j  O ifc .i. n .  3 7 *

Baby Powder
Jtlmton'A SaeAliiçl C«* ‘ $ 1 . 0 9

Green Giant Vegetables
la Iwttef Saeee. IOm . Pbe.

♦ La Stair Part ^♦ Nibtati Cora................. HO
♦ Wtiita Shoe P»a Cat» . .• • » • • • •  41a♦ CtuMlawar . . . . . . . . . . . .  4Sf
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Italy s Election Stirs 
A Nevi/ Political Crisis

Uncle Sam Giving 
Santa Claus Gift

ROME (AP) — Italy got a 
new president for Chriatmu 
and e  political crisis that may 
meao <lie end of eight years of 
Center-Left government.

Giovanni Leone, an affable 
6S-year-<Ad Neapolitan ptrtitl- 
cian, was elected by Partia* 
ment alter 15 days of voting, 
talking, screaming insults and 
a little fighting.

Leone, a Christian Democrat, 
won as a man of the center. Al- 
th o u ^  paitners in the govern
ment, his party and the Social
ists split over the presidential 
election and fought bitterly. Ob
servers think tt will be a long 
time before they can get to
gether again in another govern 
ment.

Avanti, the Socialists party 
newspaper, accused the Chris
tian Democraits today of a 
move to the right ‘th a t includ
ed the F a s c ^  m a repellent 
and mongrel embrace." The 
Socialists charge that the nco- 
Fascist Itahan Social Move
ment. (he MSI, which gave 
Leone ttie kiss of death in the 
last election seven years ago, 
thK time gave him the election

In 1964, the MSI said it would 
vote for Leone, and he imme
diately withdrew from the race. 
This time, the neo-Fascists said 
they would cast blank ballots. 
But the voting was secret, 
Leone won with a majority of 
oidy 13 votes, and the leftists 
charge (hat he ^  36 from the 
MSI. The Christian Democrats 
deny this.

No One Will 
Be Drafted 
Next Month?

Premi«’ Emilio Colombo’s! 
government, Italy’s 32nd in the! 
last 25 years, will resign, possi
bly this week, as it is required 
to do upon the dection of a new 
president. If the Socialists re
main out of the new govern
ment, the Christian Dentocra's 
wiH teve to put together a coa
lition with whatever will have 
to put together a coalition with 
whatever small parties they 
can pull into the government.

Such a regime, if it material
izes, is bound to follow a course 
nrare to the right than that tak
en by the Center-Left govern
ments of the last eight year.s. 
.Some politicians say this may 
be to the liking of voters dis
turbed by strikes, unemploy
ment, crime and political dis
orders. They point out that in 
loc^l elections last June in 
Rome and the south, the MSI 
more than doubled its vote.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
federal government is giving 
Santa Claus a Christmas
present.

'The Economic Development 
I Administration announced ap 
iproval Wednesday of a $160,800 
grant to help build a town hall 
in Santa Claus, Ind.

‘ 'The project, aided by a 
presidential public works pro
gram to create new jobs in 
high unemployment areas, is 
expected to provide jobs for 
eight sidlled and 41 unskilled 
workers from the Santa Gnus 
area," EDA said.

V/ ' -‘ 4

Demo National
 ̂ t

W ill Monitor Campaigns
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Democratic National Chairman 
I^iwrence F, O’Brien says he 
intends to monitor the cam 
paign for his party’s presiden 
tial nommahon, end blow the 
whistle on any candidate assail
ing others in a fashion that 
might help RepuUicans.

O’Brien said he wiR spend sk  
more months as "an activist 
and outspoken" Democratic 
chairman, prepared to chastise 
any presidential candidate who 
breaches agreements on the 
way the oampaign for nomi

nation will be conducted. | 
' He presumably will yield the 

chairmanship next July 14 to a 
successor chosen by the man 
nominaited for the White House 
at the DemocTatk national con
vention.

In a year-end report, O’Brien 
said he bebeves agreements 
among the candidates on the 
conduct of the campaign will be 
observed. "But I will not hasi- 
taite to speak out when, in my 
judgment, personal attacks or 
other violaticns of the agree
ments we have reached are

damaging the party’s chances 
to defeat Mr. Nixon and the Re- 
publioans.in the general elec
tion," he said.

O’Brien said the crowded 
field of Democratic prospects 
offers the party “an opportun
ity to present its case to the 
American people in advance of 
the genend election cam
paign.’’

But for that to work, he said, 
the Democratic contenders will 
have to hammer away during 
the primary campaigns at com
mon (tem as of disagreMnent

wtfa NfJwn, and not at eaoB 
other.

The candidateB have agreed 
to that, to limit their primary 
campaign spending to five 
cents for each registered voter 
rfor television and radio broad
casts, with a similar limit on 
other forms of campaign adver
tising.

In addition, O’Brien said, 
they have agreed to a t ^  by 
the reforms Instituted by the 
party to insure an open pnxess 
of (Megate selection for 19R.

“The candidates completing 
for the presidential nomination 
b ^  a special burden to see 
that delegate seieotion criteria 
are observed to the letter,” 
O’Brien said.

Such c h a l l e n g e i  would 
amount to an effort to unseat 
delegates pledged to support a 
rival candidate.

WASHINGTON (AP -  Se- 
lecttve Service ofTidab predict 
that no one wlH be drafted next 
month.

The oftkiida say the Penta
gon ban not leaned a  new draft 
oal for the firat quarter of 
1972, and since inductees nnist 
have 30 days’ notice before 
they aze drafted, it is almost 
certain there won’t be any I 
young men orderd up in 
Janutfy.

Defense Department sources 
aay when the new quarterly 
call is issued it probably will be 
in the relatively low 10,000 
range, similar to (he October- 
December period now ending.

With the million-man Army 
due to be pared by more (han 
100,000 men during the next six 
months, there are indications 
the 1972 can will faM be-| 
low the 1971 total of 98,000. It 
could be the lowest since before 
the Korean War.

Vietnam draft calls peaked at 
364,000 in 1966.

Public Records
WARRAITTV OCIOS

Alma EHIotl lo R L WMtIev «• m , 
a tract Wi «action U ,  Mock a .  T-l-N.

H. R. CAMOn Sr tt ux to H R. Clbton 
Jr. tt  ol. Oloclu IS and 12. Colita» 
HotfSti AMilion

CItorm R. McAdom« •• ux to An- 
dcrion Strto* ChurUi ol ClM-Itt. lol A  
biocli 2. William Croon Addlllon.

Rogor Dolo Brown «< ol to Brown
B HomBv eroportin Inc.. Iroctt In loti 
II and 12, block X , orldinol towmilt 
of Big Sprlno.

ElBtrt Wodt Wllwn H  ux to Ettivlo
Sebodd, let 3. block 4 . MIttti A crn
Addition.

Hoiti Rdtiltt Andrtw« lo OuMh Loo 
Snow. 0  Iroct In lot 7, Mock II, Eorlo'i 
Addition.

FIrit Fodorol Sovlngi I, Loon Aiooclo- 
llon of Big Sorlna lo Slonlov A. Lewis, 
•roctl In lott 7 and I. block It, Jones 
Volley Addition.

Evd Jackson lo Oeorolo Moe
Bouebom, lot A block 2, Nortb Pork 
Addlllon.

Morgorett Dodson et vir to Lolland 
E. Owens et ux, a troct In section 44, 
block 11, T-M4.
MARRIAOB LICBNSES 

Jobn William Rutbtrtord. I*. 0 * 410 
Edwards, and Ooborob Ann Wosb, IV, 
of 1V04 Huntor's dona  

BMly Earl Jlles, 34 of «11 Goliad, 
ond Mrs. Loverno Yvette Anderson. 30, 
of MOO Crestline.

Mono Do Loon, a .  of 2M7 Govllon 
Drive, Son Jose, Colli., and Eulalia 
Trtlc  Martinet. II, of 407 NW Vtb.

MIcboM Edward Brumlev. M, et 2S06I 
Seminole, ond Bonnie Lou Hill, It, Star' 
Roulo, Stanton.

Cbortos Ault Sebroidtr 23. et 140 W 
Otb, Taylor, ond Ruls Eloino Moore, 
21, Rt. I. Box 773
PILBD IN IIIT H  DISTRICT COURT 

Tony 0. Boeia and Nonny Lee Hoff- 
mon, cbonge of condition 

First Ndtlonol Bonk sf Big Spring | 
vs. Wert Sborp Jr., suit on note. .

Pobto outgo and Jose Ortega, 
divorce.

Pdtrlcld Cterk vs. James A. Riley, 
recipracol cMId suopori I
O R M R S  OP IIOTH DISTRICT COURT 

Jeanne Ellce Rolos and Jerome EMos 
RofOA divorce 
NItW CARS

CocN PbIHIps, Garden City Route. Ford I

H. I. Cdk, Route I, Box 431B, Ford. 
OMvor Curley Jobnten, 1V04 Scurry, 

Lincoln.
Prod E. Irn sl. Saint Lowrence Route, 

flwrtin City,
Nkiiolt, Knott, Ford.

CdHoot. m  W. Croon SI..
. _______ Cdllf., Ford
_ J S a _  T . Montano, J«1 NW «tb ,

^X "c * P e N w A  MiV Motn, Oodgo.
ONIy ond Irono PUoock, 13» Auburn,

R. Ortego 2M NW 4lh,

SlouaMor, 1310 Svegmere.Colldon O 
Rutek.

ChdrttsJE. Conor m m  angrgrovo,

*2jtklr*'*ScwSreuah, ISI3W Scurry,

¿ S o a iis  OP IW TN DtSTRICT CtH H tT  
iottyo Roney v a  Murom Mmuu 

Vdclgrocdl cM H SdBPOrt.

I  cîiTanû I  ) 
1  

1

U S D A  ChoiCB 
Beal V b Iu -  

Trim m ed
Lb

USOA ChoicB 
Boot. Valu- 
Trimmgd, 
Chuck Cut 7

Lb

. M o u n ta in  G r o w n .

Folgen» —  —

C O F F E E
■  p̂ w G rinds 
M  Lb- C an 
P  C oupon

C«nn«4 • PoritiWM FiiliyCoofcwd VMmp CtfhtMi
Hams no 14 04 con*1**
siicoo. 1st Grido Outklir Former Jones

Bacon i l o 69C
Welw Tbm. Lend O Fresi. 7 Vsnoiiot

Sandwich Meats I Ounoo 43C
N V StMk USOA Choce Bm «.

Steak Valti-Trimmep tP
ConkntnUt tmpo»»e<l

Cooked Ham «ot 69C
Conbnenljl Imoorted
Chopped Ham itu ni 57C

jan
E x p i r e s ^ .  

1972

t on 1st each iS-Purthase
^H h _co u P o n -W ^ C i g a r e t t e s .

Link Hormei t Liltw Builsrt Ai« A-1 Brexxisst

S a u s a g e  Tr«.ri2o<Pke 5 9 c
Conned Homwl't Leer Boneless.

H a m s  FiAy Cooked t  Lb Can *5“
noait Honaytuokle Wmse «  Osrs S4eel

T u rk e y  »’ Lb fso »3 »
Bfeeded Fiehorboy Pnnd

S h r im p  I  Ot Fkg 74C
indienola Brand PiO  Cookdd

S h r im p  1 Lb Fig »2 «
Shrenp Cocht»i S<n9 (wtor( a

S h r im p  iTFak 4 O l 011444«  3 FOn *1
Rreeded See Pak

S h r im p  10 Or Fig * 1 1*

Sf29

«nr- V. - ,

USOA 
Choice Beef, Valu 
Trimmed Lb.

OBCksr'g Ranch Stylo— 3-4 Lb Avg
LbBoneless Ham 

Hog Jowls lo*
^ .  Turkey Breast

Kraft I PttiiwdeipNa Brand Meiwheeds French Omon itahan Blue 
Cheese

Cream  Cheese »o. 37C Dips Hot Pe$>per I  Ounce Package 594
Neiurai Swiss Cheese St«ces Krafts Beton Oeritc Jatapeno. N«ppy Smofeed

Kraft’s i3 0t ng 9 9C Cheese Links «Ofimk, 4 5c
Cracker Be>rei Srwrp Cheese Carhhed juepeno Pepear Cneeee

Kraft’s '00» 794 Wilson's '00« sms 794

Farmer Jones

W holg -  A ll Whitd MdBt 
Thrtfly  Brand. 6 -S  

Avg
Lb

Lb.

Swift Pram Buttarballg 
or Honoysucklg 

Whitd USDA 
12-22 Lb. Avg 

—  Grado A Lb

Carnation P ig jly  W iggly
Ranch Style

FLOUR BLACKEYE
PEAS

V/i Lb 
Large 
Loaf

'S Lb. Bog With

Q uart
C arter

-7 /Z '

■ i :

Sweet & Juicy

Golden Ripe Brapeiruit
Lb.

) ^  Firm Heeds

Cabbage Lb.

Bacon

15W O2.
Can

CARNATION S-OZ.

Whipping Cream 3/$l
Carnation Chip Dips Or 8 O2 Citn

s o u r Cream  3 . .  M
Hunt's Spiced

Peaches No. Con

Libby’s Rite Good

Tomato
JUICO

(I

Bonne
Towels

ra lly
Van Camps

ro rk Farmer Jortes 
Assorted Flavors

Brinks Beans i Mellorine
Flavors & 

Mixers 19 Oz.

46 Oz 
Can

Jumbo
Rolls

N/R Can
Bottles
,28 Oz. '/i Gal 

Ctn

Fresb Frezen Feeds!

Morton’s

All Varieties 
Except Beef 

& Ham

11 Oz Png.

Frezen waffles
Breakfast Treat 

5 Oz. Pkg.

Biscuits 1 a  Nmiiwit linsfi Jena 3 l 0 r  » 0 2 5 <

Potato Stix Cold Rm Siwdneg IkOi Cm 1 3 4

Tomato Sauce NMir<. «Mk HfrSi IS Orna Cm 3 2 4

Tomato Paste M««l'« UOm csCm 3 6 4

Puddings »NN'1 2xict Fsk $ Oseei Cm fR  Fiki 6 9 4

Blackeye Peas kMtk RiB. SMk (ic«i neM ctCM 2 7 4

Cremora Blrdl«'l fldRf Ugloinii W O im la 7 9 4

Frulf cobblers

7 9
Ole South 

All Varieties

Mountain Grown, AH Grinds,

Foiger's cotiat
* ■ 7 7  * > « 6 4

2 Pound ■  ^  ^  3 P o u n d •  ■
p a n

32 Ol

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
DEC. 27, 28, 21, 

HIGHLAND SOliTH. 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

i f II»!

1 i

Save Mor^!

/

LIONS LOOK LIKE 
during a practice sei 
the Texas Longhorn f 
their defense will be 
to stop it on New Y<

Last
Celle
MIAMI (AP) -  Collei 

ball’s first family, the 
of Tennessee, ends a 
19-season era in t 
Shrine North-South gam 

“Guess this is it u 
next generation." said 
Majors. 36. who began 
a University of T( 
freshman tailback In 191

YOUNC

Hawi
For

The Howard County Ji 
arc taking a well e u i  
from the nardwood for 
week Oiristmas breal 
compiling an impreai 
wins, 4 losses record In I 
half of the season. Nexi 
will be the American 1 
Club’s Otym|i(c Classic 
•-7-S.

A r c h i e  Myers, ft 
second ranked scorer 
nation, has already rac 
543 points for an avw 
33 94 per game. Myers 
40 or more points on I 
caaions, all coming rn U 
Myers Is hitting 47 pi 
from tho floor and 15 p 
from the line.

Tho opponents have c 
with vaiiod defenses > 
M yen bat so far an in 
his right wrist has bosa I 
thing to slow him dowr 
missing the HSU gim  
pletoly, Myers hit j u t  U 
against New Mexico I 
Institute but rebounded 
points against Western 
and 35 pouKs against HSI

JAYHAWK JOTTING 
LAWRENCE YOUNG, 
leading rtbc under of last 
is regaining his form 
year arlth raboundlng ff 
27 vs. NMMI and 20 v 
The I  foot 6 sophomort I 
to ba expactad to earn  
rebounding load durln 
feranca ptay. HARRY b 
showed that he can scoi 
ha Wt 2:  vs HSU wt

ABILENE — AbUaof 
and Widitta F a ls  Hirs 
favored to reach Itw fl 
DIvtaion II oM he annu 
C o w b o y  Qub B* 
Tocmament, which atai 
today and aonUmieB 
Wedntsday nigd.

Abilene meets Iwaetv 
first round pUy at 7:1 
HlrwAi goes agatert- 
Snyder a* t »  pm  * 
and Abilene Cooper vi 
p.m.

Pampa and San 
Cantral are committed to 
a t 4 p.m.

Diyisioo I to mmle 
te a m  from Casses B, 
AA. Crane ie one 
favoOtei to t ta t  (tvioi 
goes agitinst LAMtara-A 
the fink round at 1 p.m.

In other contests, Wy 
WRh MerkBl at t:3i 
Brcdwnrldge t a n g l e  
Anson al 11 *-m.. and 
has R out with Hawk 
p.m.

I



Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mondoy, Dec. 27, 1971 7-B

(AP wmePHOTO)
LIONS LOOK LIKE LONGHORNS -  The Penn SUte Lioiu, 
during a practice seaaion in the Cotton Bowl, are emulating 
the Texas Longhorn famed wishbone attack. They are hoping 
their defense will become familiar enough with the attack 
to stop it on New Year’s Day when the two teams meet in

the Cotton Bowl. The nunierals on the jerseys represent the 
Texas players at their positions; (35) represents Jim Bertel- 
son, back; (40), Bobby Calison, back; and (18), Donnie 
Wigginton, quarterback.

Last Of Majors Ends 
Collegiate Career
MIAMI (AP) -  College Foot

ball's first family, the Majors 
of Tennessee, ends a colorful 
19-season era in tonight’s 
Shrine North-South game.

“Guess this is it until the 
next generation,’’ said Johnny 
Majors. 36. who began it all as 
a University of Tenne.ssee 
freshman tailback In 1953.

“College football has been! His big brother, Johnny, will
great to the Majors family . .  . coach the North. The older Ma-
and I hope we’ve added some-|jors is now head coach at Iowa 
thing to the game.” State.

Kickoff is scheduled for the 
nationally televised (ABC) 
game is set for 9:10 p m., EST, 

and will patrol the .secondary jv^nj, Orange Bowl crowd
for the South in the aU-star expected to top 25,000 The

Bobby Majors, the last of five 
brothers, was an All-American 
safety at Tennesee this year

charity event

YOUNG ON BOARDS

Hawks Ready 
For Tourney

North has won the la.st five 
games to tie the series at 11* 
111.

From Johnny to Bobby, the 
.sons of Shirley and Elizabeth 
Majors have added punch to 
college football for almost two 
decades. Shirley does his part, 
too. The father has been head 
coach at the University of the 
South in Sewanee, Tenn., since 
1957.

Johnny was an All-American 
tailback in 1956 at Tennessee 
The second son. Joe, played 
quarterback at Florida State.

CorotM* IZJ. N««r V*rH 117 Indion« 1U, IC««ttwckv 111 0«ihf ichfdvitd

the! Billy was a standout tailback at

San Francisco 11-yard line. Al
len gatnbled that 'Skins could 
make the first down—and 
guessed wrong.

Three ptayi later the game 
was tied a.> 49ers* quarteihack 
John Brodie and wide receiver 
Gene Waahineton teamed on a

- -  n I -  — . .  urc .V.... , — 78-yard touchdown bomb,
IT T ’J  sabsUtute as guard. At 6 John WilU. renowned auto rac- The hiMl pass by Washingtonhalf of the season. Next acuoni -----  — *—  •*" —  —

The Howard County Jayhawksl Hawks needed help In 
are taUas a well eumed restUcotiag oolon« due to the I**

of Myers. JIM KREIER went with pop|M. :
week Christmas break after w--------nne ‘

star-
as a .Sewanee tailback 

through 1965 Then came Bob-

PRO CAGERS
NBA

■ A irS H N  COI4M M INCS  
AK«lMK OlvlMll

w L Pc*, a.s. 
■Mton 14 II  4«; —
N*w Vork n  U  *1* IVk
PMIoBtlpMo 14 >1 4C0 II
Buttalo II 21 iU  II

Control Dtrltlon
BoHImort II  22 .371
Clwroland I) 23 M i
Atlonla 12 24 333
Cincinnan 10 14 2*4

WatTBIIN COMPBaiNCB 
MMw m I diviuoii

MllwaukM II * t n  —
CMcoBD 2} IB .714 1
Phoonli 10 10 .137 lOW
Ootrolt 14 n  l i t  MW

Patine DivitiM  
La* Ano*m 14 3
Soottta 21 II
CoWwi 11 II II
Heutlon 12 14
Pomona I  71

loiiBar't BowlH  
Mlltooukto 114, A l'onto *1 
Lot Angtiot 117, Houilon 111 
Chlcooo IS3. loattit 101 
Clouolona IIB. BoHImort 109 
Only oomtt KhoOuled 

ABA
■ oti Olyliloo

W L  Pet. BB
Konturkv M I  '41
Virginia tt II
PMrlOWnt I* I*
PIttiBuri«« 17 22
Now York 14 II
Corolino II 14

Wotl piylMoa
UtoP I I  0
Inaiano 21 If
MomotUi 14 I*
Don »or II 10
Oollat 13 n

W
1V|
IW

* 1* —
144 II Ml IIW
111 21 222 llVt

I
417 B 
.411 II 400 It 
H I 14

7<1 -
Ml 4
417 13 
J*4 II
111 nw

Famed Mechanic 
Is Death Victim
NA.SHVII.I.E. Tenn (AP) -

Pokes, 49ers, Colts
And Miami Survive

B r T M  AMiclotia PrM4

“ Don’t look back.” was the 
message from the White House, j

Unfortunately, it went to the| 
Washington Redskins, who have! 
nowhere else to look until next! 
season. |

It’s San Francisco, Dallas, i 
Baltimore and Miami that! 
aren’t  looking back today.! 
They’re looking forward to the! 
one final step that leads to New i 
Orleans and Super Bowl VI. i

The 49ers and Cowboys will, 
go at it next Sunday in Dallas! 
in a repeat performance of 
their ciaMi of a year ago for| 
the National Conference cham-; 
pionship. I

Dallas, which won that battle 
17-10—only ‘o kwe 16-13 to Bal
timore in the Super Bowl- 
earned the right Saturday to 
shoot for the conferente crown 
again by murzling the Min
nesota Vikings 20-12 i20-12

KHmer passed for a pair of! 
touchdowns.

Don Nottingham, subbmg for 
injured Norm “ Boo” Bulaich in 
the Baltimore backfiekl, wound 
up with 92 yards rushing and; 
two tou ch d m ^ while the Colts | 
limited the entire Cleveland i 
ground game to a mere 69i 
yards,

“ Boo is a better runner over
all and he’s a better receiver,’’ I

(Yrts Coach Don McCafferty 
.said. “ However, we got a great 
job from Nottingham here, es
pecially when you consider he’s 
a rookie coming into his home 
area to play.”

While Nottingham was grind
ing up the Browns and Umta.s 
wa.s shredding them—the cagey 
quarterback completed 13 of 21 
passes for 143 yards—Bubba 
Smith was standing atop a dc-

Viking Quarterback Says 
Cowboys Should W in it
MINNEAPOLLS-ST. P  A UL 

(AP) — The Dallas Cowboys, 
declared Bob Lee, will be 
c 0 un U  n g the chm i^oaship 
share of the Super Bowl if they 
can duplicat« their play in a 

Chi
And on Sunday, the 49ers over the MkinesoU Vikings, 

earned the r i f ^  to take anoth
er shot at the Oowtwys by ral
lying to edge Washington’s 
Redskins 24-20.

LONGEST GAME 
In the .American Conference 

scraps, Miami and Kansas City 
engaged in the longest game in 

football history .Saturday 
e Garo Yepremian’s 37- 

yard field goal booted the Dol
phins to a 27-24 triumph .

And Baltimore. wlA J o h n n y neirt Sunday for the 
Unitas picking apart the Cleve-C*8ht to go to the .uper B ^  

w ij ,n . 16 at New Orleans. The

blew the Vikings out of Metro
politan Stadium before a near 
sellout crowd of 49,100 by 
stealing the big play thunder.

“We were conscious that the 
Vikings make their living on 
fumbles and interceptions,” said 
Cowboy running back Calvin 

“They had one penalty fo r 'H iU . “So, we made awre we 
five yards, no fumbles, no inter-Khdn’t give up the ball.” 
c e p t  10 n s , ”  the Minnesota j Mike Clark gave Dallas a 6-3

hristmas Day victory

quarterback said after the 
National Football Conference 
semifinal. "If they play two 
more games like this 
they’ll be world champions

Ih e  Cowboys will play the 
San Francisco 49ers who loit 
17-10 to Dallas in the NFC final

defiled Washington 2^'2Ò i^’><*smotherinK the Browns * !a Lee Paas at the Vlkli« 43

first-half lead with field goals 
of 26 and 44 yards — the first 
set up by Jethro P igh’s fumble 

cne,'recovery and the second on 
Chuck Howley’s interception of 
a screen pass while blitalng.

"All we heard all week was 
how great the Viking defense 
was,” said Howley. “ We think 
our defense is pretty good too.” 

On the third play of the

attack, breered to a 20-3 victory 
and the cha iar for a third 
game this season again.st
Miand. also on Sunday ___ _

“We made too many mistakes credit for the victory 
and they didn’t  make „ v . ” four passes
Redskins Coach C,eorge “ L  /««»vertng a fumWe. 
B ^ e d  'Three of the biggest j  “ We haven't been

•Ihe DaU» Domnsday ^ fe ^ ^ ;T h o m as  exploded up the middle

Vikings, but could take most of L j j .3
anH "T7Û* best defensive
‘ "“ 'game of the year,” said Landry. 

! “ H u n s ’ interception was the
making I key

were a bed guess, a bad pass I mistakes the last eight games,^' '<
and a bed .snap ¡said Dallas Coach Tom I.Andry,

'The guens came with Wash-'whose Cowboya are in the piay- 
ington leading 10-3 early in the.ofLs for the sixth aU'aight year 
tMrd quarter and a fourth-¡and still looking for tlwir first 
down-and-kiches-to-go on the! world championship “ Every

football game is field position 
a n d  turnovers. Minnesota 
thrives on this.”

But it was the Cowboys who

Lee Roy Jordan later inter
cepted a Gary Guozzo pass on 
the Dallas 15 to stop a fourth 
period Viking drive and Herb 
Adderly picked off a Cuozxo 
attempt on the last play of the 
game Lee had two intercepted.

“Too many mistakes . . .  we 
made too many mistakes,” said 
Lee.”

Ifensive wall that >nelded only 
!jne field goal. Bubba person*
I ally bloiked two others.

The Cowboys, with the No. 1 
offense in the NFC. finally got 

jit rolling against the Vikings’ 
I n o . 1 defense after taking only 
¡a 6-3 halftime lead. But it was 
¡the Dallas defense that actually 
¡ignited it.
i FIRST SCORE
I cuff Harris’ interception of a 
I  Bob Lee pass set up the Cow- 
{boys’ first touchdown, a 13-yard 
I>uane Thomas scamper on the 

I very next play. 'Then Roger 
I  .Staubach quarterbacked' Dallas 
152 yards, capping the drive 
:with a nine-yard scoring pass 
to Bob Hayes.

The Kansas CUy-Miami clash 
was a nerve-rattler from start 

'to finish with the Chiefs repeat
edly taking the lead and the 
Dolphins repeatedly rallying to 

'obirterate it.
Kansas City seemed set to 

win it in regulation play when 
Ed Podolak idammed over 
from three yards out widi 6;46 
to go. But quarterback Bun 
Griese brought the Dolphins 
right back to tie it 24-24 with 
1:36 remaining on a five-yard 
touchdown pass to Marv Flem
ing

' Then it seemed a sure bet 
that Kansas City would win it 
with 35 seconds stiD on the 
dock—but, incredibly, Jan 
Stenerud’s S2-yard held goal at
tempt sailed wide to the right.

He atoo had a chance to win 
K ior Kansas City in the first 
overtime with a 42-yarder. But 
this time Nick Buonicontj 
blodged the boot.

'Then, finally, 22 minutes and 
'40 seconds after the fourth 
'quarter had ended, and on the 
44th play of overtime, Ye- 
premian booted the Chiefs to the 
•sidelines and the Dolphins to 
victory.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE t-B

will be the American BoiineN 
Club's Olympic Classic on Jan. 
I-7-«.

feet 4 KREIER M a good p a sse r '*'■
in ^  the bao down the'P*£Í H**_J*?*  ̂

court well. KREIER Is aecMd

A r c h i e  Myers,

and can
____  The Noetb-South contest is

on the team in e r o r i n g 8*nwson 
NJCAA’s assists and third in rebounding

****iing mechanic, died Christmas quarterback Billy Kilmer came

LEE, (he only
MondayM , Mhedule. Arisona 
State, 19-1, and Florida State. 8-second ranked stnrer in the HERBERT a»*.«.. ,..c « u y ,, . . .  h. t i -  n«« .»« ...i

nation, has already racked opfrefhman in the starting ST t2SL  ah,
543 points for an average of up. is leading the team Ln
33 94 per game Myers has hit assists. He has been exceUent'i^^* ** nations
40 or more poinU on flva oe- on defense and is hitting 79 per .
caeions, all commg n  the road, cent of his free throws. I»ee W .JP*
Myers is hitting 47 per cent,  two handed throw from mid^*®"* 
from the floor and 85 per cent court vs H.SU for the kmeestigf^- Jf****̂  
from the Une. shot of the season RUSSELL

TJe o p p ^ u  have 5 , ^  of (taV ’S * ^ ^  wStt^Dai?with varied defenses to stop»i J“  u» free wow
Myen bat so far an injury to <» ^  J*
his riCtit wrist has been the only »“«inc over 10 per cert of hb 
thing to slow him down. After •««"»>»• He has e Mrtng of

eon.

Day at a Nashville hospital He ¡only mlnutee later. Roosevelt 
was 53. T ay lo r intercepted M to set up

Wills was chief mechanic fo r! B r  o d 1 e ’ s two-vard ecocing 
many of the cars that competed strike to tight end Bo Windsor, 
at the Indianapolis 500 I And the bad snap cost the

He served as head mechanic '8kins the game. It squihhed 
for cars driven by A.J. Foyt, jps.rt punter Mike Bragg and 
Tony Bettenhuaen. Johnny bounced into the end zone. 
Bod, Bob Kwekrkert, Jerry whete the 49ers’ Bob Hoskins
'Hot. Don Branson. Jolmny I  pounced on W ftir a touchdown.
Thompson and Bobb Marsh-1 G08.SETT SCORES 
man j Bnire Gossett added the oth-

Services were set for 2 p m. er San FYaocisoo points with a 
today at the Woodlawn Funeral ifteM goal while Curt Knight
Home in Nashville. ibootctl two for Washington and

missing the HSU game co m -* » .* ^*

The rest of the week’s college 
schednie:

Tuesday—Tangerine Bowl at 
r t c S iy  M ^rm "l^  l ^ ' Ì T  pSii"« His play over-ail Is much im-'èrgendo. Fla , Toledo vi. Rich-

liRlUite but rebounded for 31 ^  S S 7 ’lÌ Ì c h  Bowl at At
points against Western Texas BEN GAY is a s t ^ k
«nò zs Mrainst HSU Bie Opening conference game Missteelppi vs. Georgiaand J5 innata against HSU. ^  ^ ^ ^

JAYHAWK JOTTINGS . . .  for 16 point!. FrWUy-Galor Bowl at Jack-
LAWRENCE YOUNG. HCJC’s ROGER McCalister  ius ■onville, F la , Cteorgia vs. 

Carolina; E^st-Westleading rebound« come up with some big besketslN^h . c
** the dutch He senrid 5 flehl|Shrine «  San ^ d s c o ;
y ^ r  with goals the last half vs hsUT“*™’**’“®**""®* ®®** •*

and also scored 19 points in the to". Colorado vs. Houston27 vs. NMMI and 20 vs HSU. 
The •  foot 6 sophomore is going 
to bs expected to carry e Ug ling conference win. All in Saturday—Orange Bowl at 

Miami, Nebraska vs. Alabama;
open

Brst half Of the seaaon 
be«» successful. With IheiSugar Bowl at New Orleans, 

ference play. HARRY M IU j.R  experience!Oklahoma vs. Auburn; Rose
showed that he can score when 
ha hH 2:  vs HSU when the

p i n s d  from the first iTgam es Bowl at Pasadena. Calif., Mich- 
the Jayhawks hope to be ableligan vs. SUnford; Cotton Bowl 
to make a run for their sixth at Dallas, Penn State vs. 
championship in a row. > (Texas.

Eagles Given 
Nod In Meet

ABILENE — Abllsnt High 
and Wlditta F e is  Hirechi are 
faverad to reeoh the finals In 
DMaion II of the sm usl HSU 
C o w b o y  Club BesketbsU 
Tournement, which starts here 
today end oonUnasB through 
Wednesday night.

Abilene meets Iwoetweter tn 
first round play et 7:30 p.m. 
Hlredii goes sgainM. rugged 
Snyder «R P »" Andrews 
and Abilene Cooper vie at 9 
p.in.

Pampa end Sen Angelo 
Central ere committed to tangle 
a t 4 p.m.

Divlsioa I M mede up of 
teenw from Casses B, A Md 
AA. Crane is one of the 
favoOtts to t ta t  dtvlsion and 
gees against Luedsie'Avoca in 
U r  fink round at 1 p.m. today

In other contestn, Wylie vies 
wWi Merkel at 9:19 a m 
Breckenridge t a n g l e s  wlUi 
Anson i t  11 s m., and Albany 
has R out with Hawley at

Ali Eyes Another Tuneup 
Fight After KOing Blin
ZURICH, Switzertand (AP) — 

After shooting down Juefgen 
Blln. Muhammad All has his 
gmsiglits on another target. It 
won't he Joe Frazier, though 

“ Not until late next year, at 
the earliest," Angelo Dundee, 
Alt's trainer, said Sunday in an
swer to questions about a pos
sible rematch with the heavy- 
weight champion.

AU. who knocked out Blin in 
the seventh r>und Sunday with 
a crippitng right cross, is ex
pected to fight again as early 
as March in Miami Beach The

MUHAA4MAD A U  L A N D ! A  L I F T
Juergen Blin (left) lasted until eeventh

oooonent hasn’t been named 
yrt

The fo rm e r  chamnion didn’t 
appear to be looking ahead, 
though, when he took on the 
West German butcher before 9,- 
OtlO fans at Zurich's Hallnsta- 
dtnn Arena.

“ Blin was tougher than a lot 
of fights Pve had such as Brian 
IxMidon. Bu.ster Mathis and the 
first Jerry Quarry fight,” said 
All. talking over music in his 
dressing room.

While a brilliantly-dressed Af
rican ballet troupe serenaded 
tbe flamboyart American box- 
tr, AU recounted the “diffi
culties” of the fight.

“ BUn was no surprise, he 
was lust tough.” said All, flash
ing that well-known handsome 
sirtle. “He was hard to hit. He 
took a lot and just kept com
ing."

Ali knocked out the German 
at 2:12 of the seventh round 
with a "short right cross that 
came after he was set up by a 
left hook ”

Unmarked by BUn, Ali said 
that he cut his opponent’s 
cheekbones with left jabs. BUn 
had often boasted that he had 
never been cut in tlie face dur-i 
ing a fight.

AU had built a clear lead as 
he fired left hooks and jabs Inj 
the face of the Mond German,' 
whose cheekbones were cut In 
the fifth round.

Blin attempted to combat the 
longer reach of the former 
w orn  champion with brawling 
charges, forcing AU into the 
ropes in every round. Bitt AU 
was clearly superior with his 
Uazing lefts that jarred the 
German from long range.

In the seventh, BUn dropped 
to his knees oh the ropes near 
his corner, shakbif hils head. 
He was obviously unable to rise 
as referee Sepp Suter of Swlt- 

nted

BRAKES ON THE
SKIDS?

M A R S H A L  P O LLA R D  DOES IT  A G A IN ! F IN D S  A  
M O N EY  S A V IN G  W A Y  T O  O FFER  Y O U  

B ET T ER  B R A K ES

IT'S CALLED
MARSHAL POLLARD'S ’’STAR" DISC 

AND DRUM BRAKE SHOP

YOU C AN  SAVE A BUNDLE DURING DECEMBER AND

JA N U A R Y ON BRAKE REPAIR. HERE'S W H A T  YOU CET(!

Replece brake thees on ell four wheels, overheui odiutfer«, inspect wheel 
end moafer cylinders end broke linos. Ovorsito linings sciontificolly mo- 
chined to fit your drums. All passenger and \^-ton commercial.

A LL  OF THIS DURING ^ Q O
DECEMBBR AND
JA N U A R Y FOR ................................................................................
(Disc Brokes Slightly Higher)

FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS PACKED .........................................  $2.50 PAIR
(With Brake Reline)

TUR N  BRAKE DRUMS ................................................................  $2.50 EACH

TURN BP.AKE DISC ..................................................................... $B.OO EACH

FOR S A F E T Y 'S  S A K E  -  C H E C K  T H O S E  B R A K ES

Pollard Chevrolet
"W HERE TH E  GOOD MARSHAL STAYS"

2
7

E
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2
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Quintets Taking
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mondoy, Dec. 27, 1971 l -.:;-

Part In Tourneys
Caprock Tourney 
Begins Tuesday

m ín n?:a po lis-st PAUL

By Th» A»oc.otMi Pr#M 'three years aRo and already Marquette is slaying home to 
South Carolina's in Phila-jhave the Cable Car Classic to host the Milwaukee Classic and

delphia, Loui-sville’s in Newitheir credit this season. the second-ranked Warriors will
York and most e\eryone else is Louisville, the nation’s No 17 probably be a prohibitive favor- > ~  Roger Slaubach, 15-1 
someplace as the holiday sea- team, plays in a first-round dou- ite to win their tourney Mar-i“  ̂ •' st‘*rting quarterback with 
son’s college basketball tourna-bleheader of the Holiday Fe,sti- shal. No. 20, which earlier won^^al'^'' the last three seasons 
ments liegin a busy week to- vai Tournament in Madi.son the .Marsha'l Memorial Tour- felt the Cowboys’ high-powered, , _
dav. Square Carden The Missouri ney, is given an outside chance eHense could have done tetter '™“ . R"ls, Morton,

the  Quaker City Classic hosts Valiev Conference representa- in the four-team field again.st the Minnesota Vikings hrlCTian, Seam ves
' ■ ■' iricircnni/iiio v,i IS Hut staiiliaf-h was ' rosbyton'and Tahoki

LUBBOCK — The ISth annual 
C a p r  0 c k ABC Basketball 
Tournament gets under way 
here Tuesday. All action will 
be in the Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum.

Five Lubbock schools are 
entered in one division, along 
with Odessa Ector, Wichita < 
Falls High School and Wichita I 
Falls Rider,

In the other division, Dlm- 
Lubbock 

Roosevelt,;
third-ranked .South Carolina in tives rate a slim edge in the .facksonville, ranked .No. 16, Put .Staubacdi was sa tts fied • ’̂ hyton and Tahoka will take
a field of eight that akso in- eight-team battle with Syr- is one of the top teams in the with Saturday’s ete  result—a u.,
chides Tennessee, Villanova acuse Providence and Penn .Ml-College Tournament at Ok-20-12 National Football confer-
and .Massachusetts The fa-State also given shots at the lahoma City. ence semifinal \dctory that ..'®y®™')°... I)?® play^ in the
\ored Camecocks won this one crown. Other tourneys starting today earned the Cowboys a spot in 

include, the Astro-Blue Bonnet the championship game next to its credit.
Classic in Hou.ston; the Big Sunday at Texas Stadium and a 
Eight in Kan.sas City, the Motor,pos.sible trip to the Super Bowli, ^
City in Detroit, the Rainbow ,Ian. 16 at ,\’̂ w Orleans. |tomorrow. Monterey is the
Classic at Honolulu, the St ¡ Staubach, the NFC’s regulari

ll.ouis Holiday and the Utah .si*asnn nassinw lender with i .iDmtniitt brings a glossy 13-2i 
I State Classic
I Two ranked teams are en- tosses, completed 
tered in both the Old Dominion attempts against the Vikings 
Holiday Tournament at Nor- for 99 yards and one touch- 
folk, Va., and the Kodak Has-¿own, to Bob Hayes. Counting 
sic in Rochester, N Y , teth of staubach’s two dumps, the 

I which start Tuesday. iCowbovs netted only 85 yards
Brigham Young, ranked N'o p^s.smg and were outgained 

7, and eighth-ranked Ital'Ufs 3|j.]g3
match muscle in an intonating didn’t get the third down
first-round game in the Old Do- „,ost critical plays,”
minion and .No. 5 Southern Call; 3̂i  ̂ Staubach. “Personally I

Holiday and the Utah season passing leader with 
'lassie at Logan. Utah . s?i2 vards and 15 touchdown, 
ranked teams are en-tosses, completed 10 of his 14 '* "  •» tt-cior lu-i.

Saban Seeks

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE
/

PUaM publkh my Want Ad for 6 con*

Mcutivo days baginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxat 7972& 

My ad should road . .  .............................................................. ..............................

TH R IFTY SHOPPERS USE W ANT ADS —  W H AT DO YOU HAVE TO

OFFER THEM?

Modest Gains Filion Shatters 
World Record

""uW d® tetter ban the new head coach of the 
oj^ning conte^ in the Kixlak But we won The long pass ju.st Buffalo Rills National Footballi

>ther Twsday-o^mng y^asn’t in our game plan League team, said Thursdav h e '^ ’̂ *" f»r career victones and
neys include the International ^  moM victories in one season by
fnna ruiinmg team, we manage to balance their losses'* 1'̂ ''"®'̂ '*
rafnr Rnwi tn Jacbwnnfiiu h‘“ e to pass I played wUh Victories iH'xt sea.son added another mark to his U-
i’la and inart In’ adequately Our defense did a Saban added he wanted to lu«‘rious string.
vitaiional in I a s T ^ ^ >  \  \i t>®autiiul y>b in field posiUon." build and develop the youthful Tlie little 31-year-oid reins-

Staulwch’s longest completion I flub, but said he w as alsomian from I,achule. Que , set a
of tte  field in t J  Bruin r la « iN ^ s  » 30-yarder to Unce Al- fhmking about trades. world record at Windsor Park
at 1,0s .\ngeles starting 0" » 52-yard drive ending His com ^n ts were made in a Sunday, pikiting seven winners 
Wednesdav, with No 6 Ohio ' '̂*b Ibe scrambling quarter

DIRECTORY O?

i SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME ANO MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIKKtTURY FUR SKILLED SPE- 
( ALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINESS!^

.press confere'ice which heard on one card. No, driver ever
back’s nine-varder to Hayes. Hills owner Ralph Wilson Jr had won more than six on

IN BOWL .\PPE\KAN(E -  When the University of Hous
ton tangles with the I niversity of Colorado in tte Astro- 
Bluebonnet Bowl in Hou.ston New Year's Eve. one of the 
Cougars will te Joey Baker (above) of Big Spnng Joey 
plays a defen.si\e cornerback for Houston

State the top challenger An iR-yard'^ss io Hayes’'set everylxidy’s hunch-single program
Fourth-ranked North ( arolina y- jho first of two field goals Sab.in, Denver s head Filion, who started driving at

plays in tte Sugar Bowl Clasac hv Mike Clark, ,®®*®** ®̂'’ 1“ *̂ Hve .sea.sons, 13 smashed the record by win-
in New Orleans St. John s, jhe  Vikings front four, led by "'3  ̂̂ pphicing ILars’ey John.son pjpg jhp fjrst four races, tte
»1'  ' i I M h - n i n k e d  ,y|.,„ page, snu'ared Staubach *'* Huffalo relm sixth, the seventh and the fea-
Mar>land com|)ete in the Mary- ^ safety in the fourth pen- 1''®r Saban, the .switch was a (und ninth He climaxed his 
bnd Invitational at College return to familiar territorv He sensational performance bv
Park, Md and No 18 \ irginia  ̂ gambling In go all foached the Bills from 1962 65 driving Dvnamite to a half- 
is in the lalmetto Uas.sic at staubach. "i and in the last two seasons saw length victory in the featured

lined to .scramble and I should *̂ ®™ American Football poq yieur de Lis Invitational
league ch.->mpion.ship.s

PETTUS ELBCTPIC SERVICE 
Motof Rtpoirlno ond wiring 

107 Gollod 363-0443; 363 4636

rÔo fSR SÏ^

COFFVAN ROOFING 
200 East lots at7-S6l1

OFFICE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPEW RITER.OFP. 101 Moll) SUPPLY

167.4621

Ch.ir’estnn, S C.
Trot

Lakers' Sharman 
Relishes Streak

Big Weekend 
Is In Store

have thrown it away."
Duane Thomas, who ran 13 Discussing what next year piiion’s bid for an eighth vio 

yards for the other Uiird-perkxl bolds in store for the club that foiled when he fin-
iouchdowm, gained 66 yards in ended a 1-13 camitaign, ,Sa- fj^gi race
21 attempts and Calvin H ill  'ban pmmi.sed no miracles. jg  races, he had seven
added 28 yards on 14 carries. 1 "Just to gel back to a 7-7 victories, two thirds and a fifth.

“Dallas has a great ability record will te  all right with me i i t a i  \ i y n r p
for moving the ball on lhe;for ..ow,” he ppmarkiHl There _
ground.” .said Minnesota Coach-are too many unpredictahles in ’'b.2i''V<K''°E9S.'5^ t  ond
Bud Grant. “Their running football, although Hanev said R»o<i.ng to «wxp o Rooaing

to me he can’t see why f -.n b. occ«««. « »uunm
shouldn't w.n 10 games

A LL STEEL  
COTTON TRAILERS

1x1x34
trollgr with iww 

ctioBfH. MW ftrtt 
V I?

tx9x34
fr«ik r with nêw 

chotsit, ntw tirtt 
tm

a Dew or isedCustom built beds for any size on 
chassis.
Carry complete line of bearings, belts, brushes, and 
bats for all popular make cotton strippers.

HOLCOMB SUPPLY
Star Route 459-2473

Stanton, Texas

MIAMI (AP) -  Football’s
“Super Weekend" is ahead in backs ju.st went like blazes”
Miami with the national cham- Tom I.andry, Dallas coach, 
pionship college game plus a said: “We ran the ball tetter'.'Par ” 
pro showdown, giving the Or- on them than most people do—! W ilson revealed te  had

OfHct unliil 10 0 m , Jon 14, 1973. tn- 
nOXt ' ^  fpQuirwrtnt» or# L#orntng|

Stottons. LiBlontng Stotlocn, A#cortf9r,| 
ControMcO R#oGtf», 6Rtfnmor%. tfc l 
Complet# requír#m#nt» ond ipocHtcotlom 

Ap* mov be obtomed bv wrltlr^ Rotph B.
ange Bowl two 77,000 selloutsjnot real well, but better than proached Saban atwut coming^i""' A**»"̂* ti»

'most people do.” to•, TM os%»€.<no4 pr#»» day night. Milwaukee trounced within 14 hours
The Los Angeles leakers’ Atianta 114-92, Chicago edged v__, safurdav nicht’s Or mppi l.andry gave Staubach stepped down as the Broncos

record NaUoival Basketball ,As-Seattle 103-102, and Cleveland n,‘ŷ,j between No 1-rank-''^® '  quarterback Job after|coach Nov. 17.
soutotUKi wimlng «reak has defeated BalUmcre IC8-102. Nebraska am. No 2 Ala-i^ 23-19 los.s to Chicago, thei He did not make public the
reached 28 games, but Coach Milwaukee, led by Kareem according toK'®^*^>* eight terms of S.nhan’s contrad, tet

■A 1 I. _Ai *A O L coHeo# r#g#rv#A th# right to occ#pt OfRuffalo snortlv after Saban rei#d ony or on bidsÎGNFD

TELE*
COMMUNICATIONS

Sendee
SitiMt, aafa omI Mm* «
C l  rodm . InlMCMm.

711 East 4th

DR CHAS O WARREN, SoerHory 
Boord Of Trust##«
Howord County Junioc Coilvgt 
B io Soring. T#xos 79736

Bill Shannan stdl Ls himgry for-I^abter’s 24 pjM^s and John peo''p!c. drawn a"(r’owd o'f''>'»--''‘i;'’l games with the DaUas 
more vndones Block ,s 19 battled back from Tide Coach coach caDing the plays landry

“Heck I d like to win 10. 15 an early 10-pont deficit to o v e r - p g , j j .  ^ b i g - * > ®  '‘'t» i-onlmue to call 
or 20 more in a row,” Sharman take Atlanta Lou Hudson was ^I'en " P'ays the rest of the season, but
sax! aftnr the I.aker.s hod de- high for the Hawks with 27 "’ may leave that department to'
molished the Hou.ston Rockets points. That one kicks off at 8 p.m staiibach next season
137 115 with an 81 p«*it second Jerry Slaon’s field goat with ^'^T, and tie  college mob won’t ‘
half Sunday night 1 12 remaning gave CTticago''•ear out of the mammoth n.- k^ii

“It’.s a patten with us.” ex- its vidory over Seattle Bob horseshoe-shaped stadium until ^  ^
plained Sha.-man “We dnbble Uve u>ppe6 the Bulls with 28 rearlv midnight Vge T s  a a busIniJ'

in F®">Ls ^  Next Sundav's 1 pm Ameri-;There’s money involved for the
the fu^  half before we get go- Spacer H a y ^  led the Su- conference title leanv and for vou -niere”
mg. We run much better in the ix*rSonKs with 26. larre lietween the (h'fending'mor.. at siike ”
second half, and when we’re John Johnson stored a career yyorM champion Baltimore
running like that, notxxly can hiKh of 40 points and Walt Wes- o p s  and the Miami iiolnhins Cowboys win again
stop us ley went over the 4.000-point j,; ,prt.'’in to generate even ”®*' •Sunday, it could mean

No team has stopped the La- niark for his ca.'ter in Clcve- opth,i<;iasm among the lo- ^“P®’’
kers sinc-e Oct 31. when ttev land’s tnumph over Baltimore. a> folks Howl
suffered their la.st defeat. 109- Wesley, who needed 14 points to ‘
105 to tte  Goiden State War- reach 4,0H, finished with 20. He ticket; go on sale today for 
riors. also grabbed 21 rebounds. '*'® Cn’t--rHt,h,ps match and

And no team has stopped the It was the fourth straight “'’’H
Lakers tln.i sea.son when they time the Cavaliers have beaten *
have had Jerry West in tte  luie- BaLtmore this season and There are no hotel rooms 
up West has played 32 moved Item within one-hali available for tV  \,w  Year s
games—Los .Angeles has won game of tte Bullets for the .v'-ekond. no airpi.opp spa«-e
them all In the five games he Central Division lead. f”nm mo t̂ majo, c iCes ;,nd no
mi.sNed, the team wjs 2-3. i« itw> mwa »icm a cntai »ars for ren*

Against tte  Rockets,

said it was one of “many 
years *’ Saban's earlier .stint 
with the Bills rested on four 
onevear pacts

I.EtlAL NtriU:K
l̂ «FAMliyAP>4MS.

50%
DISCOUNT

O « Ma6«r l» li M i m a

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
t a  4544 » l l  W. Hwy. SI

THE STATE OE TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE OF SAIE
By viriw# of (»1 Oftf#r of Sol# l»Mi#d| 

?uf of th# 111th Judklol Dlttr>ct Court 
«  u «  iM -i.t- *»_ HoworG Couoty. Texo#. on o iuGgm#ntJohnson will r^nidin with the ronGtrtg ¿o k>ig c#uri o« th# 6th gov

BiUs reverting to his job of last ^
year, that of director of plavcr coonty jr  com« « i . mg spring in-

ci*p#nG#nt School Oiitrict ond C*ty of

C A N 'T  6 E T  
HIM TO

r e a l l y
COMMIT . 
HIM SELF !

personnel

Steers Launch 
Tourney Play

rig Spring opens play in theIn the NBA Saturday night, it
-„c  . . . . . . t - K, .  ",*^'*38: Boston 99. Cincimati »4. Miami's six-vear-old pm B rger InvitationaJ Baskeiball

„ J ’* York 114, Golden State 89; team h>s become a ful! fie-1?ed Tourriament at 2 30 pm  , today
S  l i  Baltimore 117, Philadelphia 114, gmwn up among the National aga-ast Duncan. Okla
onipiA ^  a i^  120. Milwaukee 118 in Foot'all I.eague powerhouses The twa teams lake the Hoor
^ n ts .  He also collected 17 as-„vertime; AUanta 140, Buffalo The Dolphins were 10-4 in 1970, knowing absolutelv nothing

r- ■ r- Phoenix 116, SeatOe 86. then lost a playoff opener to ,,hoiit each other, since there
Gail CKKidrich added 28 points and Chicago 103. Portland 88 Oakland 21-14

f o r  L o s  Angeles. Jim —  — — ----------------------
McMillian, who suffered a sev- 
en-stitch wound in his right 
cheekbone in a onllLsion with 
Houston’s Cliff Moely, had 20
points. And Happy Hairston 
netted 15 points and grabbed 21 
rebounds

EUvin HayeK scored 33 points 
for Hoaston and ,Stu I.antz had 
28.

Jim McDaniel Terrorizes 
Nets In Cougar Triumph

My Th* Ai««ctct*4 P rn t great players in 
“You know," Jim McDaniels continued Scheer.

h.is tieen no way for either team 
to sciMit the other 

Faght teams are entered in 
the tournament, which continues 

• through Wednesday night.
Tte meet .serves as a final 

: warmup for tte  .Steers before 
tte beginning of conference play 
next week The .Nteers earned 

game.” a 10-5 record north with them.
^ ,  , , ■ u- round games,The Lakers, held to a 56-56 was saying, “I grew four learn io impmve his defense novas N.M. was to moose

deadlock at halftime, oulscored inches in three months once in and to go to the boards more, S p e a r m a n  at 4 10 Dtn
Houston 41-35 and 40-24 in the high school and my moOiM- he’ll really te  scmethkig.” i>»>rrvinn wa.c tn Hnv Vnrnrn
final 'iwo periods. thought I was going to t e  eight George I,ehmann chipped in 3 . 7 „  hoMi^Rniwr ua«

Elsewhere in the NBA .Sun- feet taH and .some kind of mon- with 23 points and 13 as.sists for c l ^  with Dumas*^^ 3 40

Tom Mont Named 
To New Position

Coach
named

Tom Mont has 
athletic direitor

-  s te r" tte  Cougars. Joe Caldwell
His mother’s worst fears nev-sparked the final period rally' 

er were realized. with 15 points and fini.shed with' Steers will play again at
McDaniels slopped growing 21, while Larry Miller contrib- 2 .30 p.m., or 7 p.m., Tuesday, 

at a mere seven feet, and he uted 20. I  depending on whether they win
has not tuned into a moaster C^arnlina’s comeback offset a or lose.

, . just a terror to American standout effort by the Nets’ nig sorinc defeated Rorver
('^1.) Itasketball AssoclaUon rivals of Rick Banr, wiro scored 44 9,t.9^  „  the finals of last y e ^ s ' 

____ , ____ _ . . . . tournament
GREFNCASTl.E, Ind ________ __________

University football the Carolina Cougars. points.
.I®®" .Sunday night, te  terrorized Indiana used a balanced scor- 
and New York, scoring 38 points'ing attack in beating Kentuckypoints'ir

bead of 'he phy.sical education and grabbing a  game-high 20 before a crowd of 14,661 in
department at the school rebounds, leading tte  Cougars Louisville. Mel Daniek led the 

He succeeds Dr James Love- to a 123-117 vdetory over the Pacers with 26 points, 7', in the
less, who will retire in June aft 
er 18 years in the positions

Likely starters for tte 
Ix>nghan)s today are Robert 
Wallace and Mike Randle up| 
front and Ted Smith, David 
Newman and Johnny Tonn 
outside.

W ill Be Honored

Nets. first half when he hit 11 of 13
Indiana downed Kentucky floor shots. Roger Bmwn added 

. . ^  fo  . 117-111 in the other A3A game. 25 points and Freddie Lewis
M o y  PfUn# Costs “This has to be one of .scored 23. Dan Ls.sel paced the

McDaniels’ greatest games,” Colonds with 28 points. Louie 
DE PERE, Wls. (AP) -r- An .sjjd Carl .Scheer, Cougars’ gen- Dampier added 24 points, Artis 

Advi.sory group investgating era! manager, after the huge'Gilmore 22 and CLncy Powell MILWAUKEE (AP) — Butch
rookie bad helped CaroUnai21. Hartman, .South Zanesville
overcome the Nets, who led 94-i In the ABA Saturday night. It Ohio, will be honored as the 

school year has proposed that 86 at the er<d of three periods, was: Virginia 133, Pittsburgh U S. Auto Hub’s 1971 stock'car 
the school drop athletic scholar- “He has all the physioal tools 126; Memphis 110, Carolina 102,,champion at tte  USAC stock dfc4 
Mrips to be one of the all-around and Utah 150, Indiana 129. Ivision dinner-dance here Jan. 8. 6

vrays to reduce costs at St Nor
bert College for the 1972-73

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
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iKCopt Mott WpnIPd Adi ItMrt lopirpio 
p protwobcp bpteP pn ngo Irwn tm  
ptpyort povorpp by tho Agi DNcrbnt- 
nptlpr. hr tmplpymp I API.
Mbit brtormptlpn pn IhoM mpWoii

mpy bp obtobiop Irpin tho Wp« p Hppr 
Ittico bi tho U .t. Diprirhiiont bt L*

Big Spring ogoWi«! tN# toligwing D# 
##n<*o''ta

FRANK WEAVER. JR* and th# un- 
knewn o«fO#r or own#rt el th# h#r#> 
lnoft#r G#Krlb#d KinG HiyoIv#G in M«d 
wit. or of ony «nt#r#st th#r#m. ood
ony ond oil oth#r porgons, including 
odv#r%# cloimontg. owMng or hoving or 
cioiming ony l#9 0 i oy #quitobi# int#r#gt 
tn or hen upon loid lond; In the cote 
of Big Spring lnd#p#nd#nt School Dig- 
trici #t ol vg. Fronk W#Ovef. Jr. #♦
oi. No T 3663 m goid Court. I did on| 
the lOtn doy of D#C#Tb#r. 1971. of 4 00 
o'clock p.m., t#w upon fht foHowing 
dtgrribed trocfi ond porc#H ot iend 
gituofed in the Counfy of Howord. Stot# 
of Texog, og the property of th# o*or# 
goid Defendontg, to-wff:

Lot No 4. Block 1. >*a RK
ADDITION to the City of D 3  Spring. 
Howord County, T#io a , ond on 4th 
doy of Janoory. 1973, iKing th# first 
TiieAdoy of goid month. betr/^#n the
hours of 10.00 o'clock o.m ond 4:00 
oclock pm  on goid doy. at r «  Cour-
thoug# doer of send County, I wiM otf#r 
tor Aol# ond ge*l of DuPlic ouctren. for 
cosh, oil of th# right, titt#. int#*#gt 
nnd cioim which so>d D#f#nOontg end 
eoch #f them of the tirrw of gold ludg- 
ment, hod in ond to *h# p»^oonfty rcio, 
subiecf. however, to the right 0 » ony 
tf th« aoid Defendontg or otty owner 
of so*d lond, or onyont hoving on hv 
tereAt th#re«n. or t h e » r  heirg, ogg’gns. 
or legol rtprosentofiveg. to redeem go>d 
•ond from the purchoger within two il l  
yeorg from the dote of filing for record 
thr Durchog#r’g deed ond not ther«o*t«f 
on th# bosig and in th# monn#r provided 
by low

Doted of Big Spring. Ttxos, this lOlh 
day of December, 1971 

' SIGNED;
A N STANDARD Sheriff.
Howord County. Ttxos
By ED CHERRY. Deputy

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK

AIm  Feo«f Rrpats
FREE ES’HMATFJS 
BftM FENCE CO.

R M. Maitjwz 267-7587

REAL ESTA TE

IIÜUSF.S FOR SALE A-2

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

YOU CAN G E T  A 
BUYER FOR. T H A T  
UNUitED P )£ C g  O F  

f u r n it u r e  NITH A  
FAM ILY WANT-AP

1417 Wood

267-2991

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS-

263-7331
A HERALD W A N T AD

REAL ESTATE

ING IS UNIQUE. It la the

ally Bifdlam with a presold 
audteoce. Readers seek tit

the Classified Ads. Dta’t

BUSINESS PHOPER’TY A ll

LEGAL NOTICE
LARGE BUILDING: flcp «poce. irmyndOM tttop 
orto, im  WrIqM, %7-tia

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE OF SALE 
By virtue ol on Order ol Sot* li.ued 

out of tt)* nilti JudicM Dtfirict Court 
In Howard County. Texat. on a ludgmpnt 
render«) In Mid Court on ttM Alti Pay 
ot October, 1970. In fovor of Tb t State 
of Texot, County of Howard, Howord 
County Jr. Collooo, Bip Spring In- 
pondont Scliool Owrlct, ond City of Big 
Spring, ooolnot tho followIrH) DotOfutantj 

RONNIE CLANTON and tho unknown 
owner or ownori of tho horolnoflor 
dOMrIbed lond InvolvoP In m M  wit. 
Or of ony Interoit fhoroln, and ony 
ond oil other ponem, lncfu#no oPverw 
rlolmonls, owmna or hoving or ctolming 
<my logoi or oqultoblp Infbrotf In or 
Hon upon m M kmd; In fho c o m  of Big 
Spring Indopondonf Sctieet Diftrict, i  
ol, vs Ronnio Clanton, of ol, No. T-tOOl 
In wid Court, I dtp on tho ttih Pay
Of Decomber, 1071, of 4:00 o'clock p.m., 
levy upon the following doocribod tracts 
ond porcots ot land sltuotod In 
County of Hosvord, Stoto of T okos, os 
the property of the otoresoM Defendants, 
to-wit:

Lots I, 2. ].  A and S. Block 1; LoH 
6 and 7, Block t; Lots 6. 7, I ,  0, and 
10, Block 3; and Lots 1, 1. 3, A and
S. Block A oil In tho RICE ADDITION  
to tho City of Big Spring, Howard
County, Ttxos; and on Ifw 4lh day 
ot Jonuory, 1Y71, being tho first Tuesdoy 
of sold month, betsDOsn tho hours ot
10 00 o'clock o.m. and 4:00 o'clock pm .
on sold day, ol the Courthouse door
of sold County, I wHI otter ter sole 
and toll ol public ouctlom tor cosh,
011 ot tho right, tltlo, Intorosf ond clolm 
which soM Dofondonts ond each of thorn 
at tho timo ot tolp ludgmont, hod In 
and to the ptopoity sold, subloct, 
however, to the right ot any of tho 
sold Dofendonts. er any osmor of wW  
land, or onyont having on mtorosl 
thoroln, or thpir hotrs, assigns, or logoi 
-rpresontotlvot. te rodoom sold land 
from tho purchotor wtthtn hot (1) yoors 
tram tho dote of flung tor record tho 
purchospr't dood, and not Ihtr ~ 
on tho basts and tn the manner providod

Dotsd at Bio Spring. Toxos, this Nth 
day ot Docombor, tf7f.

SIGNED
A. N. STANDARD, Shtrlff,
Howord County, Texot 
By ED CHERRY, Deputy

. I ■

DEFI.ATED POCKHTIS?

MAKE THEM  JINGLE! 

Jus» Call 263-7331

Bliss a«( M this "ready-ta- 

N y ” Biarket Direct yoir 

sales Biessages straight ta 

ttefli with resilt • gettlag 

Classified Ads. Classified 

satisfy the people’s 

. from fladlsg a 
lost poppy, to selliag a oiU- 
erfy.

Ads

waits

LAUGHING
M ATTER

T o  you they were the fabulous fiftles-to me 
they were the pboede fifüesr

. ■ - I
i ,

Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE

irjUSI'S FUR SAI.K

a s s u m e  ÍA. PER CEN T 1 
bedroom brick, dost to 
payments SIDS monthly, 
ogutty. ITB3 Aigbomo, 363-70

M A R IE
R O W LA N D
M LS
2101 Scurry
Margie Borlncr . . . .  

FlIA VA I.1STII

and don, l4t baths, ulll rr
It front. All this tor only 
SI4I mo.
YOU C AN 'T B EA T THI! 
loon, SAI mo, SUM dwn, bt
panol don, Irg kit, 2 1 0  wli 
BUSINESSES: Nuttory wi 
domg good buslnpM. iw

y o i i  M UST SEE THIS -  
llod Jr High. Hoot 3 bdiir 
garogp, 12x14 ttig with 
All Tor S7SOO.
k e e p i n g  u p  w i t h  I I
walking dist to coHogt. 
lob, 3 Ddrm, gar, tancod. 
small dwn. WA me. InungiInungd
tm cosh, SISO me puts y 
butinoso. Or It you ore loi 
boouty shop —  that's avail

C O O K  & TAI

1106
SCURRY

r  MLS
llialma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter...........
KENTWOOD: J bdrm, kit 
iroo hot exposed boom

rama. Now 
groen shag crpl. SmHo gar 
borbocuo gilll. W3 mo ptnh

BRICK ON WASHINGTON 
bdrms, 14xlA tormol dlnlra 
rm with hiipl. pp(p BiruH 
mont, guts! house In bock, 
fenced.

BRICK TRIM  on Auburn

ru need more room I «  
bdrm, Irg don, carootMIrg don, carpotb 

ftneod. tIOl monihly.

Jock
Shaffer

MLS

2000 Birdwdl
1S0A E. Ath. —  3 bdrmA ds 
tilo tonco, 2 tilo shMogo 
4W% loan.

g o d o  in c o m e  p r u p e i
Baso. Irg 2 bdim heuso 
eli In good cond., apis 
bring ki tJOO mo. Ownoi 
heuoo. Petonttol totemo t4A
HICE 2 BORM B gor, < 
corner tot, lAtH  w  • «
cloting.

INDIAH M ILtjL N f «  bdii 
veto bSth, por
w/eomor trpl., kit bullt Ini 
try, rot. o4r, 2 cor gor., 11
HOAAI eHONE ...................
JU AN ITA  C O N W A Y ...........
GEÒRGIE NEWBÜM .........
B. M. KEESE .....................
•ILLIB p i m  ...................

“NOVA DEAN SOI.p
POSSIBIUTUW UNL

tor iho gxbwlM tamily. a 
" rm to rbom.'' I  king sin
bgths. INufN "•**'' 9 ^ ' I

his ond h
clesots.1 Comptototy co 

Lvly oH-OMc U1
don kt pshwood bonoting, 
Gldts drs to potto pnd"l 
icor jg r .  Jfpsy forms. SI 
Jubt W M i r  totol.

NEEDS SOME WORK
but Tbbikll Its itWY M 
nsighliirhosd. 7 rms, Ito 
Tho toon ostob ond grico
ro doing to your docOr. I 
S7SI7 toon . . . Just t 
pmt.

“SKIP ft A HOP"
to Ooliod ichs. "Ronchy 
huge bdrms er 4 with out 
Otoe kit. Otty corpol i 
Ready tor your movol Lo

MAKE OFFER, GOLL
sdtol S rm i onO both. I 
sctiools . . . US me . . . 
HUERYI

HEX ON CAR POOLS
Forson sch bus 1  front 
3W ft tot . . . S i m  001

GREAT MQUITY BUY
Stood shutters o M  che 
Kitchen srtlh ptotdy 0  o
pontry. 3 Met bdrmg (!' 
carpet, dr ~?55r>m m . s a

REAL VALUE HERE
(to dsm to good cr) 
lly.don. dIntngM. EN M
ovonrongo and ro lru  C 
s æ  ceramic both. Rod

SPREAD OUT IN THI
S roomy homo. Corpotos 
kit. Wolk to oil school 
price cut . . . under W jS

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Nkc Sound I  rms, cor 
Rttrig ON. T g M  Mto tAlf

NEAR WASI^OTON
Sound, huog I  bdmi ta  
sin  M T/ lh d  h X ta  B  
won solid cliiots on! siri

KENTWOOD BRICK
Corpetod, draped, extra I 
don oemMnod. 2 ttto -
potto . . . IvIy  vtow. DM 
equity buy, U M gmts.

Nova Dean R
REALTY

m  Lontoslor

263-2450

GRIN A N D  I

Cotüi’à«# CKoii
but ha's not swir 

nvar iut
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REAL ESTATE |REAL E S T A II
’ÜüUsVa HIR Siil.K

a |b o iw »:íi k o r  s a i.k

A2

A| RENTALS 
A-2

||JUS1<:S FUR SAI.K A l

263 »91
263 3565

a s s u m e  p e r  c e n t  loon o«i th .tti 
tcdfooni brick. ck>$t tp tlen>tntory. > poyfT»«nti 1105 monthly, njoo hoyii 

Alpbomo, 2637006

'M A R IE  
R O W LA N D  
M LS
2101 Scurry 
M ari^  Bortncr ..

FIIA VA MSTINCS

and dMV 1 «  both», util rm, apt, 13S 
It (rent. All Itili for only n/co down, 
t i l l  mo.
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS -  4Vi% 
lean. $6} mo, S12M dwn, buys 1 bdim, 
panai don, Irg kit, 210 wliinq, taardiL 
BUSINESSES: Nwiory wall iteUiaC 
doing good builiMM, Inilwdit gut

MUST SEE THIS -  J Mkt Go- 
llod Jr Hloh. Noot J bdim, IM bntti,

KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
walking diit to coHoga. Now point 

b. 3 bdrm, por, toncod. Eklob Inin,lob, 
imoll dwn.

I, por, toncod. Et|ob toon, 
m t mo. Immgd ngtiogilon. 

iSaO coil, SISO mo putt you In coto 
bulinati. Or If you ora looking for o 
baeuty itiop —  ttiof» ovoiiobla. too.

C O O K  & T A LB O T

1900

SCURIV
CAÎ.Î.

267-2529

r  MLS
liia lm t Monl|^iincry 263 2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263 2026

KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, kit ond dining 
orto b n  oxpoiad baoMU, built In 
ovon OM ronw. Now dot or. Now 
praan iheg Cfoi. Sngla gar, Incd, got 
borbocuo gilll. tkl mo pnitl.

BRICK ON WASHINGTON BLVO' I

rm witb fliopl, pptg B l r u ^ ,  Eb m - 
monl, guosl homo In pack, CBipOrt, 
fROCM.

If You Want to 
Buy a Honne or Business 

A: f .  Hjll Real ^ t f t e  
always available to help you 

Cpil fer 4ppt)intqnent 
Phone 2 6 3 -^ l_  1600 Scurry

R E E D E R 'afA S S O C T “ 
MLS

506

EAST 4th ST.

207-8260
_ p h a  a r ^ a  b r o k e r  

RETIRING?  JUST MARRIED, or hove 0  
»moll tomily? Than ttili homa In Pork-

baoutl*l c r p t X W T  c Z r S T S . iS r .
Ilia topcp. •— - — -------- - - ~
rarinoncfd

McDonald
üüiyitsi|r;u A ñ l

DUBLeif.

B3

BUSINESS SERVICES E. W OM AN'S COLUMN

R E A L I Y
Office 263 7615

Hwiw 2t7 *09?, 3*3 39*0 
OMoit Roollor In town

611 Main

C t y r c

VIEW

•r "toy 

ANO PRI

MldTvest Bldg.
! R E N IA L S -V A  B PHA RbPUS 

WE NEED LISlINGS

CHRISTMAS CUTIE
budgot tarim, 1 bdrm, cor pot, u p  ipoc* 
kit-ilnInB. Only P I  par

VACANT TODAY
ewnor lay* toll 4 bdn 
poMI ond corpol. Mgk* 
dwn and SITS p*r mp.

TWO NICE
Oil
Good buys

FUENISH^O. itir*« IgrB*
I roomg, ppll, newly corpotad and pointed, 
coupl* only, no poll. 1104 LorKOttor, 
kty_o ^l 100 Loncoitgr. j
FOR R EN T; FurnlitMd oportmont, |09"ii 
Runnoll. Inquira of North Aportment, 
no d d ld ry , no ggty
Oa r l IN# l j p o F  ? ro»fl|. cobi# linai, 
dlihoi. Billi. l*0d Main, M M ?# . j l ?-H30

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS A PI S.

I, 2 & I  Bodioam
Call 267-im

Or Apply la MGR. at APT. 10 
______ Mri. Alpho M orrlun

m, 2 botti, now 
roownobla oittr

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
CondittMied — Vented Heat —

Seaaun’a Qraetlnga from
E L E C T R O L U X

America’s largest selling vac
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free
Service Delivery Gift Wrappii 
Ralph Wall:er, 267-8078, 26S-38

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes •<- Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

2 bdrm,_ I b^hw noi JT loĈ iSSÎlttilî “  Garage & Storage.

w y y  /? s ín rn « r i(o ; ;r4 'i.n’í^
hit, Itropl, dM cgrpen, rofrlg

Will boy ttilg J  bdrin homo hi 
*«•' dIM boeouio: Ift  

on W ocr«, «grpotod. 
It 1  ttia nootoit houu on ttio mkt, hoi 
ottochod gar. If may oi wall ba you.
II2S 0 **'" *“ P*F»on<
BARGAIN COUNTER SPECIAL: Wa hova 
3, 3 bdrm horn«, S3SM, tSOOO and SIMO 
or toko oil 3 tor STDOO.
Lllo E iloi .....................................
Do! Autlln ....................................

Aldersoii
RPAL ESTATE

don, 
coroni Ir 
pot-ltrg.

WAUON AOQITION. brk. 3 bdrm, 
lormoi llv M ,  Mm# corpol. It* a

s & jy ''i ; ; « y r T i? x .
PARKHILL, 1 Irg bdtmt, 14* BHw, Nv 
rm. uporota din rm, wmo apt, Irg wall 
OMrlppod kit, btt-m ovon-ionga, dlihwoNi- 
or, diipoul, im  rm con ba uud o i otc or 
hobb^ rm, dbi gor, polio, brk boibacuo,

3 STORY b r k , 4 bdrm, lema capot, 
1 Iviy both, a  oiling rm, nica kit., tovoty 

nuoti, tolgi Eioc Guott houH S i4 j« t

PRICK 'TRIM on Auburn Itroot. 
ï ' a t r r ' l r a ' ^ *  roan I* *  of 
toncod. Slot corpotäf^duck

monthly.

Jock
Shoffer

MLS

2000 Birdwcll 261 8251
ISO* E. *tti. —  3  bdrmv don eapol, 
tilo ttnco, 2 lilt ittMOgo bulMIngt. 
4W% loon.

GOOD INCOME PROPER IY  nra  
Bou. Irg 2 bam  houu B 4

SPACE B CONVNtS for Irg tanlly, rod 
brk. Coniptty cigld, 3 nhe é i t  b a n g , 
3 bottiB li á ponotiod dpn. I l f  hi ovos 
rongo. dM j i r ,  tubo it iB ^ m M B .

A R D S ^ B lG H tS  -  Bggc. I  bdrm. 
cMpot, hg llv room, dth, wd b u ll

ing tliapl. II* hflh, BotN Nip. baHIB 
out, tl7J<0 tola.
DOROTHY HARLAND .............
LOYCE DENTON .....................
MARZEE W RIGHT ...................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN  
PHYLLIS COX ..........................

If Your Home Or Business 
Is For Sale 

A. F. Hill Real Estate 
Always available to assist you.

Call for Appointment 
Phone 268-8041 1600 Scurry

Collog* P a k . Good buyi —  low monthly 
poymontt.

CUSTOM BUILT
3 bdrm, 2 bah houu In Colltg* P ak. 
Boomed caUngi, Igvoly and unuiua.

OFF: 1507 Sycamore 
Kio: 267-7861

10 ACRES
with 3 bdrm, 2 both Mick houu. B ant  
ong taming ogulpnua. Good woltr. S u  
to gpaalol*.

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
M  ocroi lava end hi culllvaion, lovoly 
3 b 9 a  Brkk konu, te a  rental untti, 
«tu li aoro-aaion typo bWg, 29% down 
and owna c a ry.
ELLEN  E7ZELL ............................  }*7-7*BS
PEGGY MARSHALL ..................... Ì*7-d7tf
W ILLIAM  MAR I IN .......................1I3-3 '
CECILIA  ADAMS ..........................  Ìl|-4
GORDON M YR ILK  .......................1*341

FURNISHED HOUSES B-i

M A R Y  SU TER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster
LOW DOWN LOW MONTHLY

f u r n i s h e d , CLEAN, two bodroom 
houu, capon. Furnlihtd th ru  room 
opatmont. a c * a  boby, no poti. Apay  
HO Wlllo.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM houu, capH td, 
• a a  y a d  ond woshlno machine .ca  
247-S70I.
TH REE ROOM turnlihtd houu, cloon, 
drrooi, MM* pold, no peti, r « a  of SOS 
B*ll, 2*7.2902,
TH R EE BEDROOM, IW both. moMla 
horn* on a lv a t  la , waor poM. ca t  
2*^I34S._________

2 BEDROOM C A R P ETEO ,^ bill*’ pold, 
coll 2*7.S**I a  coma by 20H Wait 3rd. 
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houu, Ù0. 
a u  »moll houu, (Otilad ooupla a o  
forrad Coti » » 7 J * * 2 _ _____

b  8 BEDROOM

MAKE TRAILERS RFJtDY 
FOR JAN. 1st UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT 
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail 
lights, etc. Mechanic on duty if 
you want the job done. 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 

STORE
504 JOHNSON

JS
U P  and daivor

LAUNDRY SEKVltE 
DO ir 6 n i n g  •

*>4an l * B t 7 3 B _______________
NICE tRONINC, naor~Wabh. II  SO dotan. 
will ack up. 2t7 -S * M ______
IRONING DONÉ —  II SO mli Cai 2*3g9H.

doion

SKWI.NG J 6
SEWING AND Allorotlon dona Co'i Mr». 
Rooar Alkln»on, 3*3-1113.
ALTERATIONS -  
Wak guoronl*«d.
RIqo>. Í43 22IS

MEN'S, woman»
H7 Runnai». Allea

BILL CHRANE  
Aele Sales

1M7 Weet Ith 363 OSS
• 9**B'  
BBB »gg

*399*
tlMS
|I4H

'*9 cpdiliM  *■*, l*a
'M N a ia c LiMpRi I
'*7 CBivigM ingigig . .  ............
*9 Pord XL. logdad .................. I33M
** Pad tMloR Wgt*g ......... liH*
'M CkoaoiaT hiiee*>d i, gir im

JSr.
'66
'*1 RgaBla Bdr. VI. oir'U i^ tla^ . 4-*i!t9d

ti«ntm
1791

'*2 Cbavfâa vi. out* ............... SMf
'H  P ad v L  «  *p*od ................  I I M
'*4 P ad piriNM V I ...................  I M
'*4 CkarrgM t l  Camino ............ n i l

PARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, IIAV, FKKU
BUNDLE FEED ' a  oa t I  conH bun4t* 
L. B. Hooltchor, SI. Lowrtnea Routt. 
3 9 7 -2 2 2 7 .______

MERCHANDISE L

>4ERCHANDlSE

PIANtKi, DKGANA l . l

D04JS, PKTS. CTC.

AUTHORIZED SERVICE on G E. a.d 
Hotpoint A lu  repoir oil ithor r-ioko» 
In opaionco». Rofrlgaaor», rongo». 
dlihwoiha», a ip o u li  and contra 
hoaing ond cooling. All work guaon- 
toad. CoH 2174111, P -ell 21741II, Protton Myrirk

1. 2.
MOBILE HOMES

y a d , 
oil bill*

tor Ihl» cult cloon 2 bam  homo, nowly' rondlttonlng and hoa-

hurry to u .  Ihl. o ^ . . ^

' FROM $75
26S-4S05 263-4544

troo«,
TV  Coat, eta tiactricity paid.

.. hana, good kit, I2J00. 
rgoM homo noa HCJC, tSJOB. 
room homo tor only tU M .

., got»
aing In S300 mo. Owna llvtf In 
houu. Pelontia Incomo S4SB mo.
NICE 2 BORM B g a , good cond, 
c a n a  tot, SkHB -v 34U> dwh pkN
ctodng.
INDIAN MILUL Iro I  bdimi, B a h  
voto efflcs. 2W bdth, ponolod don, 
w/coma fra., ktt bullí In», Mg pon- 
try, ra . 0»r, 2 car ga.. tilo tonco.

GEORGie NRWBOM ........... IM 3H3
B. M. KEESE ......................  3*7(323
BILLIE P i m  .....................  BI3-WS7

“NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE” 
“POSSIBIUTIES UNLIMITED”

tor Ih* grawhu tamlly. A bam* wlth 
"rm to r«om.'‘ 3 king *IM bam*. Sw 
bgth*. (Hub* bam. toll bgih luB 
ond «howa , his ond htn wolk-M 
cMuts.) Comptolaly capotad dnd 
aopod. Lvly a i4toc kit * 9 ^
d*n In oohwood ponaing, wood Broa, 
GhN* dr» to potto ond Incd bk yd. 
tioar j a .  Emy form». |M1 m* . , . 
JuM m n *  tola.

NEEDS SOME WORK
ba TIrinkll IVb ftory horn* In tint 
nilghbtorhoad. ? rm», IW baht . . . 
Ttw toon tttob gnd ato* oltowt Mr
r*-dolno to you d*ca. Lo *g . . . 
S7SI7 loan . . . Just S I«  menttily 
pmt.

• SKIP & A HOP”
to aawd Min. “Ronchy Romhtor" 3 
hug* bdrm» a  4 with *unrm. Urvtgut 
Otoe kit. Otty capa and drapaa. 
R*ody tor you movol Lo 130'» . . .

MAKE OFFER, GOUAD
k Jw I S rm* and both. Slop* to ell 
•etwa» . . . i*S mo . . . Loon S34M. 
HURRYI

HEX ON CAR POOLS!
rofBOh ich bwi front dr. 6 rmt* 
301 n lot . . . I 1 J »  co•̂  ond tout
4̂ ^̂ a eS AAA

GREAT EQUITY BUY
•tood mators 
Kitawn * ‘

REAL VALUE HERE
(to dwn to goi 
llvWto». diang-L. 
ovon-rong* and rarM. Cadrai 
M»j|o coromlc both. Rod aick.

SPREAD OUT IN THIS

103 Permian Bldg. 261 4162 
JEFF B R O l^—Realtor 

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
Alls vwwAncB

Lee H au
Marie Prlce-2fS4120 
Sue Brown--2f7-62S0 

HAVE YOU EVER WALKED
la* o H O M I « a  b»cmil9 R w a  M

unigu* you lyM toontod W Moy? won, 
bar* It 111 I  j a m *, f  bgllM, Rica « a g a  
gnd «rgpg», • iMtahtM kttdM% god

don «Ith raei|<rol cill of gnd g HragtBi
Uppa dock n r  dW. n iiw n a  ontowng 
Loti a  aaroi a a  haa. Call t a  on dp

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
Gang baiw  morttol pneo. Owna tgyi 

tod. 3 bdrmi. tw  boNw. eorpaod ktt —  
don— diano. Ouatty drogai, met. fp ^  
vary aca yd wttb r ’anlng ihada. l u i  
Mo., loon utablllhid. with Q J H  dwn.

FRESH PAINT
miMi and *a. Protty grata carpa  

llv. rm. and hai. 1 good Mod bdrn^
I Met bolh. E k i . g a ., tned yd. wflh

sisäi laa^***^ '***** **'
OWNER GONE

ready tor you to move In. O v a  34H  
M. n. cenoMi a  3 hdmn. 2 hoHto, 
aoak. aoo, a c t ktt. wflh dM evon and 
rSthwoiha. Bitro targo don. I pgci  to 
hum and tow tirtptocot to hum It M. wai laacgpod yd. pfllh loti a  troot. 
T a a  atoa W J H .

NEAR AIR BASE
A good b»to _ln o Iwo h a m HOM E ttwt 

î̂ to now p̂ il̂ it. iF̂ hli ro ît ô hô i you cô » 
I own toll on* tor $7 JM7

IMO DOWN
gull your tamlly In this 3 bam  horn*, 
I  bottw# c a p a , ott g a , toncod y a d  noa  
•dwgl, OMum* old toon. S u  now by op- 
pelninua ady.
1ST PAYMENT MARCH 1, 1972
wha botta d*a con onyon* otta 
3 bdrm, paodklt. noa Khea M.000. 
in'-cut* 4 room horn* noa town.
131— 3 bdrm, carpa, carport H .2».
141— i  bdrm, c a p a , ott g a , u *  new. 
and olhai.

ALL CASH
3 bdrm

l l t ì :
ONE ACRE PLUS
0 ctoon and ac* S bdrm hom*. 2 both*, 
tamlly room a  * bam, targa country kit 
and aiMty, a i tor only tl*A0 With good 
down poymoa owna will cary papal, 
PLUS m a t artog* li ovatoPI*. u* by 
opa only.
THREE ACRES PLUS
o wall koa 3 bdrm homo, torà kit with 
aotty enpmot» and good itorogo through
out. bom* ond pom, «tota «toll oR M 
Ferion Schea Olitrkt.
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.
and noa tchoa «to hovo a good 3 bdrm 
hem«, «itth targa ktt. good ctouti. wtto «  
lew down poymoa and ww monthly poy- 
monti why rontf
KENTWOOD BRICK

a Mrp* k«m* Oboa I  bdrm, 
Itth dm  and pu d  i tu  _ kit, 

potto, targa toncod bock 
r  gar, wa «touM INw ta  you M 

IM  toll ham«. Egutty buy roody

NEAR COLLEGE PARK
ihopplng cantor lit« ttw cutoa I  bdrm 
ham«, um* carpa, pood ktt. toncod yad. 
and carport. In torvlca bom A  to M MM
pa month.
COAHOMA
u* toll 4 room honw ttwt noodi temo 
worh noa ichool moho your but olMr.
$5,666. TOTAL
ale* Mr thto 3 bam, good living gnd 
dtaog rm, uthtty rm noa aogping cm»  
Mr coll Mr npptlnhntnl M u*.

NO TRICKB —  WE TRY HARDER
JO Y OUOASH ..............................  3 * 7 4 «

263-3548
It  «  M MOBILE HOME tor riol, on 
a  I voto tot, no chlldran. Coll 1*3 «9*4 
or 1*3 3341.

UNFURNI8HKO IIDIISKS
u n H I b n is m e o . CLEAN. room

Co«

c l e a n  ATTRACTIVE, 3 ond ttin 
rtomi, on* both, noa Bou. 
US. C a i 3*7-7*11 or S47-4B97.

r*« bod- 
STS aid

1 BEOROOM HOUSE, an 
conogatora, re frio a a a .

3*3-1*91,
I'd g u  I1*> A

itovo. 
. 31«

d drya  
toncod.Icurry,

M ise. FUR RFJ^T B7
P RIVATE t r a i l e r  Spoc* ovoRgBIO.

c M n  Mhk ftñct. coupl# OfUy, 
no cMMrw. or 66)-&41

BUS1NKS8 BUILDINGS
FOR R EN T— Cotonía Boouty Shot» 
Scary, cai 3««-3>l* In O d n u

A N N O U N C EM IN TS

IM
torga Itvlng rm,

LODGES

s t a t e d  M E E TIN G  IT hTt iT 
Plant Lo d a  N«. m  a -p T u S  
AuM. Evory M  and '  4lh 

► Thatdoy, 7 1 3  p.m., 3rd ond 
«a n . vtoitori wacomo.

David Yota , W.M.
T. R Morato. Sa.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Satog CommonUry N4 
K T. M  Mondo* ond 
Ik* *lh Mondoy o ah  mot 
VtoMai niHnm «.

T. R Morrlt. E C  
Willard Sulttvgn. I

o l *̂ e r  h o m e  in
coma a  to«m. Vary ip a to vi wflh 3 

1 bolhi. torma unlng rm, don.
houg* M roa. N« 

to to Mp etndttwn.
Corpoa and 
rtp a ri M mok*,
C a ry  pood toon.

TZ: ACROSS FROM COLLEGE
Only I comaoMly r i don« hM  Bdrm, top. din. I caaitry ktt. ott. g a . Good M»«an«nl a  HAM total

CorpoMd,S
ktt. Walk to a i Khoel«. LO-dwn, 
alo* c a  . . , unda H 4 IIB. S7S irw.

EDWARDS
Nk« Sound I rmi, ■ tarmi.

nda «JOB.
ig h t s

w ai w M  rtiM ti Sm  mm. « sob. 
KENTWOOD BRICK

Corpitad, dropod, *xtra Irg ktt end 
d*n oomMntd. 1 ttto botti«. Nk* yd, 
paio . . . tvty vtow. DM g a  . .  . 
•gutty buy, flig  gmti.

Nova Deon Rhoods
REALTY

n o  Lancoaa

263-2456

"(u .big PLAY THE MATCH GAME
Brino yoa r «a  «a a *  ootOt lo u*. II 

yau ara buylng wt u* nmkh e a  proa 
orttai witti yo a  iwodi. If  you oro **«- 
tog, la  ut match * a  proipocta wtth y<

Jaime Morales
1166 Scurry 367-6608
A. F. HUI Assodtte, 263-8M1 

Day -  Night
Webb Peraonnel Welcome

BIO ComtortabM» 4 Bdim, 3 BbRi, dMh 
torma gpiing. SMWiota h a ,  magtma, 
crptd. rofrlg. gw, nam  pea. envaod 
pain. 3 c a  c a p a t. Lrg IM ocr* Ml. 
LOW iKTa. M W  dun.
KENTW DDO Otormino I  hdm . dm. 
Bait In rong* o v m dta wodwr goth. dip. 
C a p a . IM both. dW «o ip a Tr E n .«a  
ctaon. Edrtty rodaod.
KENTW OOD R a  oW. 1 Bdm , IM hntt« 
C a p a , Kttdai comb Nk* yd. Pgyiiit. 3144
m o  EQ U ITY  —  3 bdrm. 1 bth, llv rm 
crpld, contra hoatoir, Incd, g a ,  noa  
Cothak Chach
BRICK APAR TM EN T, 4 rontato. fan - 
W w d e to u  ta dewntawn, trod*, anod in-

R F M O O ELE D -P N A  B VA 
Apao«. 1 M u  Botare IM Pmt. 
MlHlorv n  n  - 34 «  Lorn Mdndi

2 EACH —  3 bdrm. t Wh. era. S7JH and

( T A T I D  M E E TIN G  BM IdrhiB 
Choptar No ITI RJUW. T h M  
Th aidav «deh moMh, 7:SB 
p.m. _

O C  Naborí, H P. 
Ervin Dontol. Sac

STA TED  M EETIM O  CM 
Sahig Lodge N«. 13«

, gnd A A A ^ p a y  H I gnd 3rd
' fb a id o y, 7:ig p.m. VWtari

G. C  (Haw . W M . 
H L. Ratoy, Sa . 

l i lt  aid Loncutar

SPECIAL NUnCFlS OS

I11J
John Eckley . .  
Ernest Pennell

C d T K R iP f«  A T C ? '

FOR ADVANCED

SKILLS

HIRE THE VETERANI

G RIN  A N D  BEAR IT

"CoiBi^Be Chairmen tey welcome te foreign p reu  
but he’s not swimming in that muddy old Yangtse • 

river iuit to prove he's still alivel''

BEDROOM, IM  
-tonad In pale, a  
U .  Cai 333-MI9.

BATHS.

263-1448
J ^ I T S

t ^ a i
TH R EE BEDROOM Itom«. Im 
yard wtth p ta h  and paeon tr* 
«BuNy, t m  Cortatan. 3*3-34«

f e d e r a l  h o u s i n g  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
POST OFFICE BOX M47 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS. 7*4« 
NOTICE TO  BROKERS 

ON
FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES  

NEW LISTINGS
W AITIN G p e r i o d  EXPIRES FIVE  

WORKING d a y s  a f t e r  PUBLICATION  
BIO SPRING 

SOLO
aaa-modgj

m i  S M O N TIC IL L O  
49*431 l4FSn 

14B* RUNNELS STR EET  371*«*4Fia
3M1 HAM ILTON STR EET  

4944«19S-3n
IMI BLACKMON AVENUE

1-O T  S —  CLEANED —  Mowed, frou  
rtmovod, bockhu work, upttc tonki 
Initoltod. Coll Tom Laklw rt. 1*7 7453, 
3994713 or Arvin Moay, 393-S321.

KXTKRMINATÜR8 K5
SPECIAL n tS -TH R O U G H  5 roomi, OM 
y*a o u a a t u ,  rooch*» F r u  tamil* 
ln*podlon. A ond D Bxlamlnotort, 1*3- MM.
PAINTING-PAPKKING K-II

Everything You Need,
For That Christmas Puppy 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main — Downtown 267-8277

IRIS' P(M>DLE Porlor-Grumlng, lup- 
a in ,  pupae« ond »lud. 403 Was! 4th 
Call 3*3-340« or 343-79H
POODLE
roglrtatd.

PUPS. 3 
UO. 393-SSS4

mol*:, white.

COM PLETE POODLE oroomlna 
ond up. Coll Mr«. Blount, 2*3 3b 
oppoiamont.

607

DON’T WAIT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

BUY NOW 
10% *H on a i

BALDWIN PIANOS
Full Lbw a  BoMwIn OrBoni

WiUTK MUSIC CO.
Gregg 26.1 4037

I.-7

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

SCtwvy VB iMnBRtd .............
Chpyy y i  8 t  ................
Dads* (Id a  I  iMndbrd .........

'*1 Dodo* S M « * «MndRfd,

r J -'U  t-BIrd talt MB*
«PBBdVBBB

Stattan SIM

Baruett’» Aetemellvc 
867 L an  esa Hwy. 

Pheee

A U T O M O B I L I ! M

IWOBII.E HOMES
i
WE l o a n  manoy an Now gr 
Mobil* Homu. rirtt Pad 
I  Loon. SCO Man, 14743SL

IdVil

MUSM AI, INKTHII.

Compony — Th«MCKISKI MUSIC 
Bond Shop " Now
iupatol. ropolr. *B9Vi Grogg. 3*34*33

MISCELI,ANKDI IS L l l

TH E  CLOTHING poi 
phono « 7  74S3 W* bu

irla, M4 Scurry,

INDOOR KENNELS. I IU S 3  00 e doy 
H «a  and oír. Aqualum FIth * Supay, 
Son Anodo Hwv. 247-M90

HOUSEHOLD GODOS

FOR EASY, quick cap*! cleaning rent 
Electric Shompour only 11 00 p a  doy 
with purchou el B|u* Luitr*. Big Sa^ng 
Herdiogr*.

ly-idl quollty uud  
clothing tar entire tamlly. Open Tuaidoy 
through saurdoy, *404: OB_____________
BOOKS Is CENTS, Mogoiinu. comict. 
Buy, Irodo or toll. Open lOiW te *:M. 
Monday through Saurdey. I « l  Lon-
roller_________ ______  ______________
NEW YEAR'S C u h : S u  US oboul pa- 
unol slgnelur« loons. CIC Flnonco, 11*
Eoit 3rd. m-733«. __ _________

MARY'S Borgan Box will b* cloud 
TuiOdey, Jonuory 41h. Happy
rt to al.

COMPLETE 

MiiUle Home Servlet
uud insirumonli, * Moving g BtotkkU B Bigi | g «  

g Hiaiing g A b  CaidHtoihiRe

A S T R O

MOHII.E HOME SAT.EI 
1412 W. 4lh ISSIMI

ST 
until 
Holiday* to al

Chair*, woodai 
>, «tordrab*, bods, 

d*»ki, a o s iw a t. 411 W u l 3rd ________

BIG FU RN ITU RE Sato: 
k* boxu. ch*«ts, toBìu,

PROFESSIONAL P AIN ri»:r., loanj 
boddlno. laaved aou»* -a  cdling. a i 
«tork ouaonlMd, f ru  nllmatoi. Wi 
OuBOn, «7 4 M .

Voyn*

P A I N T I N G .  PAPERING. Titoing 
ponaing, tapang, calling«, ildaing end 
nmoddino All lobi «tolcem«. f ru  
«illmato. lewul wintor raes. OoRosto 
O a a a a s .  2474S4«

CARPET CLEANING
bROOKS C ARPET Uphedav, 11 yaort
t i p a  tone* In Big Saing- n a  a i id d iu  
Pro* U tim a w . 907 E u t  IMh, call 1*3

RCA 21” picture tube, color TV, 
makes goixl picture . . . .  $146.15
One G.E., b/w 21” table model
on Bland, good cond.......$49.95iwalts

MOTOROLA. bAv 21” Uble 
model on stand, good 
cond....................................  $49-90
PHILCO 21” Console, bAv. 
good cond..........................  ^ .9 5

STANLEY HARDWARE 
263 Runnels 267 6221

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL us botort you u ll your 
lurntturt. eppiloncu. air conaitona, 
h*aa s or anything « I  vau*. Hugh«« 
T roding Pad . 1 0« Wu t  3rd, 3*7-S«1.

FURNrTÜRÉ pgys
tor hirnllurt, rttrlgaaors  
Coll 3*34731

top a k u

AUTOM âiÎLIS~ M

K A R P E TK A R E , Catoa-uphalstarv
cleaning, Bioetow Inililut« trained 
technkiai. CoH Richad C. T lw m u , It?. 
1931 Atta S » .  3*34797

STKAMI.INF.R
Nowea Mottled a  Carpa Cloaiing

L(K)K.S BETTEF 
FA.STS BhTTFR

RF.AI.LY CLEANS
In Your H#m# Or Offfr#

Call Today -  267-6306
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

WELDING E-34
PATTON W ELDING ta 'vka r otta * : »  
gnd wuk*ndi. Old Son Angelo Hwy cai m»4«7i

F
F I

____ ltt4«71

EMPLOYMENT
■KI.P WANTED. Male

WANTED

BROTHER
eo 

!3 I

SCWINC iAêchify^HoKh.n#« ' 
Ntvot#. au-

l•r#tt eo eevm#nt% AM merh.n#«
Sftv#n». tm

M O T D B cya.i«
I9U SUZUKI
«xcaioa
S47S or

U lU K I M O TO R Ç V C LI, Mide.

'B u ra S T c a . 'O T .
AUTO ACCMHMIRIK8

ALTER N A TO R I.R EB U ILT
S179S UO Gugrontood tie  Sorlna * 
Etoctrk, 3313 E u t  Highway « .  »5-4I

u  honga 
Aule
75.

t h i H  0  M  c c o i
mobil« bom« m Im

710 W. 4th tsr-fiii

uaBuy a Mobile Home from 

durUig December and do yeur 

other Chriatmai Shopping

F R E E
Thla offer U worth ep te $160.

•  12’ *  14' w ldea
•  I  bedroom a 1 Batha
•  12 y e a r  f ln a n c in f
•  M o n th ly  p a ym a n ta  fro m  $ M

MOBILE nOM M 'M i

U>#d 3B** Rop#r Cot Kong# ........... fH.BS
Ntw Vpc dtnwttt with round tobi«. W*9S'
Ntw unfir>4tb«d coOmwf ........... f5
R#po a pe btdroom suit#, rtcl ntc«. 199 fS
OA#d Ape living room group.
titrg  r>ict .........................................  1199 9S
UMd Ktivinotof Frost Frto R#trlg#fptor,

CHAPARRAL 
MOBII.E HOMhlS 

F o r
QUA1.ITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  llarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer 
0 Hayes Stripling Jr.

Ilk. new ................................  *1%'« Financing Park Space;
uud saw ou  oitke D«»k ....... S79.9S Movliig SeTvIcc'

Insurance IIimkiipBl
MOUII.E HOME RENTAIrS 
Have U.hcd Camper Trailers 

IS 26 E. of .Snyder Hwy. 
Pho; 263 8831

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A LT 'S
FU R N IT U R E  CO.

Inquire about our Huge 86x14 

2 or 3 bdrooms for under $8,600. 

See Jim Fields, Jesse Pope or 
Jeff Brown.

ASTRO
MORir.K HOME SALES 

New TOWN b  COUNTRY 
Models A rt In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open ’Ul 7:00 
1412 Wuit 4lh

504 W . 3rd 263-6731

REPOSSESED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller -  
or Pump Service Rig Operator.:
Call Haikln Pump Service, Sanj 
Antonio, Tex., Area Code 511, SINGER Touch It Sew. fully 
02-2721. I automatic In cabinet. Does It

ail. No attachments needed.*
WAN1BO V O U N « nun tor Boltor td  ' ,  .waatanffy c ^ 3*7. ^  tor vgaantntoa . | Payments of $8.71 month or 
HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3 $67.10 cash. i

SPECIALS
1 Nrw arrival« tor 1971, now «hewtng 
I4«*S Storduil a  T u u .  1 U » u m ,  1 
toll both» and a beautiful roomy ranch- 
at* by Wintton Dataware. UxTB. I  b U - 
r*em, 1 botht

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788

CUMPI.RTE MOBILE 
HOME CARE

Anchoring -> Undarpinaiaf 
PatiuB ^  Appliance Sarviet — 
Heating and Air Condltbining.

H  &  H
1710 S O . G K K U U  
PtUNM: 2M00II

T R U C K S  F D R  S A L E M l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Nice CHRISTMAS G IFT ITtM S  W _
IT ' Alrlln* cater TV  .....................  I « «  - " r .
II  " T r u  T e u  caer TV,
1*7* meoa .......................
R ulN w ri ........................
Cun Cosina, BrHto
China Cabma .................
B a ly  Amorkon end French

Owners TRUCK SALE

..  S IT S «  ... «*.»
:::: R 5Rrovmctai

and Mrs. H C. Blackshear
■ Chf “  “

ctorti to uurtod 'cotori 117 M  
Lora* oak doU end their wilh
n c rIM a  Hntoh .................................  * 7 9 »
Many ttomi a  IntarnI tor caioctort a

BKBC SCCY —  hvy Ullli. noar

and Dealy

$199
Moves You

Í
t. 1 ^  g

ttS^tthtojl-pc. recovered Sofa Bed
{Suite

MGMT TRAINEK —  h f  tooa ca SOS.

U l l  LAMAR
e**A _Ri*ott*RTies ^w»T.

I

w i t h o u t  RBCARO  
TIVC  ttURCHASER'S RAC 
LICION, OR NATIONAL

Bf (OLDI pioiaec-
, COLOR. RB- 
RICIN.

FARMS A HANCHFS A l
Q UAIL H UN TIN G  tor toou R 
n u d  tan hunfori. CoH 3 «  i » l

COOK & TAirBOT 
Offle* Pho. 267-2119 

Jeff Paintar, Salea, 213-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — aim  good Farms and 
Ranches
R E N T A L S

FURNISIKS APTS. B-S
CLEAN, ATTaACTIVE orto btdroem. 
afnctoncy, vonfgd h«a. gorOB*, litti 
Ptacq Shagging A ru . «75. CoR »7 -7 «»
FURNISHED OR untomHhod Aporf 
monta On* fg ttiru  hidroami. alta 
pato. MSgg ug. OfTk* heuri; 3:034:0*. 
1*3-7111, Souftggnd Apar1m*nta. Air Bou  
Reod.
U TIL IT IE S  ÍÁ T o T  
privof* bedh, Me*, ctaan, ctagoJn, SU 

nceitar. W «  at74M*
t  ROOM FURNISHED «agrigni il
rtní, a iH  E B «. « g  menfh. ill#  RunRam a«.

rid.
LARGE ONE lABroom. Nvina
kttchan, t1<a BRI« poM. toogi
W, J. Slwgggrd A Cempgny. « 3'
N IC ELY  F u iS ls H E D  duptak, con- 
vaitonf to 9*«MI, no pa«, B o u  porunna 
Wacom*. I n ^ r *  MB Runnata.
3 REAL NICE fumlihad opatmonta. 
g n  ond «tota poM. Call MZ-9177 or 
3*3 37 » otta 5 : : « .

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pod, TV Cable 
UtUlUM Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1664 iWt 2Sth St.
(Off Blrdweil Una)

267 5444

P O R  Y O U R  A D .  

W I T H  T N I  l U Y I R S  

C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 1 1 1

tE P D R E  YOU Euv or 
Hanoowna'i Inwroncr 
Wltaon'i imurgoc* Agaa 
Stroa. 3474M4

C eva^ lU

DAY H UN TIN G  —  ISAO* ocru. 0* a ,  
layoNna, a l « « *  poaur* tor *och parly, 

a rrow OR«  *ay. Eog.i’ ? and 
MIRa, Duna, T u o » . A. C. 9 IJ-39M Í«  
or 39334*9 __________________
W E MUST mok* 3M ilanotur* loom 
Ira n  * »  -  no*. CIC Rnonc*. m  Eoa  
3rd. 1*373» _________

«M gtauwort.
WW* utoetton a  now and uud I

CASHIER —  aaoa coaitar « » a a . .  » S i a u t r k  hootori ..............  . . . .  I S - U 3 «
BKKR -  T u  ikta. u r  y ri wrk hock.l21?*KJ2SÌÌ'^ a  no* and !

t r a i n e e  a s s e m e l v  LI. - " r ^ y  I HUtlllKS TRADING POST
.......................................... " ” 2006 W 3id 267 5661 financing -  FHA

B K K R -a u .  u o r . tara EX C E LLE N T *
s a l e s  —  * a u  bockaewnd. loca

SERV MOR —  mull hove axea
....... f . catoni...... 1̂

Dinettes w/New Chairs.
Used 8 pc. D inette...........t l l .K
Complete, new bunk beds. $79.95
Hoepitid b e d ....................... $M.66
2 pc. bdr. suite with box 
spiing snd matt ................ $79.95

t u " s : ' . " c u r c t a r ^ . ‘i s : 2 ^ i ^  --------1 ta ogH on moMta gtSSr ammo Used Cocktail Tbi. or
lamp tahies .................. $4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., malt. $49.95 

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPUING FURN. 

lie Main 267-2631

In

* T r v d T l w a « .  

and nur pata

a  Chrom« 
tandem Whw
7 a  ta «  wntta «Bb*
N ttC l»  Cummtn*. IB

£!& nJ.iS"'
ta GMC Çenv cab.
R R., tan^m  aiv*
um f SI 1.17t.

1*5 DCOF4H ta  wtth it u o a , HHBM, 
I nrw point, run* and toU* food . . . «  J j l  
I New '71 Fioggo ta  with N H c m  i i  u d  
I R R., lendan a i u  a  'l l  atcOK

311 Oofrgtt, 
a i  hae fil

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

SALFJiMKN, AGKnrra F-4

NKRDRD

toctorai and b a va  natar m an ula ilw at 
Ta u *  and Dktohaiw, «gWIng mu*

ki taßag r 
■okay.

a  ggwmg «op 
rohloaata*  

my am, amé i
peneeftTImi r##um# i#:

BOX B-718
Cara of Big Spring Herald

The only dealer offering 12 year « wmeh Trua». w aha frv«h iraaai.
v *  — ------ ' (* otttor irveki AH lypti a  *«ml lr*il
V A  —  r r e e i j M  On* i r  f ra ia  I ^  pug, toratta*

delivery in Texas and Eastern'
| g l u  New Mexico — Free parts aad| Johnston Truck ft Supply 

service policy — Parts — Re-j 817-725-2181 Cross Plains, Tex. 
pair — Insurance — Wrecker 
Service — Storage — Rental —
Carpet — Furniture — Applian
ces — Light fixtures — Uphol
stery — Drapes — Forty 8’ • 16’
- 12’ - 14’ - 16’ - 18’ • 19’ - 24’ - 21’ 
wides — 35’ to 90’ long from 
which to choose.

ihÍSfRüCTioÑ"

AUTt« FDR IA I.e M-fS
FOR SALB;
ha a u ,  a r 
cat 3*3 3«*

ta*7 Chryitar. ana aamar.

. !

19» SUICR L« SoBr*. M 
UW t r aoho«. AM-FM rod 
ttona, I3MS Muif utt

r  *ta«rh>a. 
Ok etna

¡I 17 cu. It KELVINATOR cttolt 
*tvnn frutar ..............................

HIGH SCHOOL A T HOME 

dlptoma roptaty In ip a *E a n  dlptomi 
Apaovid tor VON 
tor botta l u  a  
Amalean Schoa, 
*453. Odoiu, Ttx.

ra Mm« 
a n  frotnlng. Prtpa*  
Hloa F r u  aocfiur«. 
W Tex. R u . Bex 
5*313*7.

TO YLA N O , BIU S a 'n a 'l otay «xctotiv*. 
Toy Star«. Mom« owned end opaaod  
by Mr and Mr» Bob E. Wll»en. 1000 
Etoranth Ptoc*. 3*7-9*l5. _______
CLEAN RUGS, like now, u  «o»y to I with auc Lmfa Rant oto-f-k 

onpoea S1.» G. F. Wocka Store».

LOBT f t  FDUND

LOST; BLACK Fom a» M lntalaf Poodto 
a r o v u  tram 1103 Waran Stroa. pa  
at »«rvlc* toon ovtnoo». anal riword, 
3*7-44« __________

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT 

Men — Women — Couples
L*am Mota Opaaton with a ir  Bwrt. 
mtxpantiv« couru at hooia talMwad by 
two wtoks' R«aM*nf Training la g fhotol 
u a a * d  by u*. Ag* u  bgrria. P r u  n »  
ttonwWt ptocomoof «iiIWanci u g u  com
aaion. „

PfKSONAL C-5

s i  d M f N  'tor o doy. Regista now^
_ n  a -----^ --------- - d  n n ^ i -  TOWH

VA APPROVED

a  The Aca 

I AM rwf

aëadomy at H a r Design. 
Cantor.

. ....  rouonilbla tor any doWi
____ by onyon* ofha thon myioff. Don
nto Sfgúni._____________________________
IF~ YOU Drink— «■» your builntu. If 

wmd ta (tog. H's A k o h a k i Anony- 
11' Bailnwi. Con H74I44.

BUSINESS OP.

MUST SELL
your 
On* (

My 101«, your oain, tornar loavlno tor 
ovoruos. Ónt oporfoianl, 9 motol uoH*, 
au* on* raitod eawtaiactW 
en m ola Nortti éad Soufh

m toraion, g tM  ooon ggd Bh 
d. IIS400. j S y i r  muti nauca. 
iwr a  » 7 4 m .

B U 5 I N U I  U t t V t C I S  I

APPl-llkNCES.SfUALL 
m a w a r a

Lomp*. logm 
turnttur* rogar. 

Fix-tt Shu, tot Ataorm, »7 -

HOUSE
Chato*
Lgha
HAUL TRASH or mova larga g 
and fu ra ta « , anythna batwowi 
C « l  1I3M91.

For

Exac»^hy_Tr8 a y bhtt»toa 
tboModa Motata. looorgaa  

, 7*M W. ConCx 
CttoroU  M IS

«alto, ghrtng

o*a F
O a iva ,

f r e e  b e a u t y  Couru, r tg llta  no« 
a  Tht Acodomy ot H ar Doilgn, Town 
and Country Catta

FINANCIAL H
CASH IM M ED IATELY. WIM purchou 
•mal guoaitlr» of ony llifod »fpek. Th*
J  and E Stak Company, 
or tm-HJa  aatinas

347 2BS1 doyl

W OM AN'S COLUM N
CtWMKTICl
M fZ ltR 'S  FIN E Covnafki Cilt 
7314, If* E u t ITfh, Odaiu Marl*.

CULO CARI I-I
IN O LIS H  e iR L  bdBv 
» I I  Laieottar, lU -t W .

at.

C K P tR IIN C E D  c h i l d  
W(W¿ cod W 0T

Cara —  1.M

EXPER IEN C ED  CHILD cara, day«, fat
i l a  latto«, 1(337«.

f y u  traaaar ........................................  (IIS
ZENITH  catar TV , contato moda. I l « «
Avocado Sgc. anoft* .....................  *19 «S
Moot* fintah bunk badi —  cempta«,
with 4 a o w a  ctioil ......................  *119.«
New Nougohyd* rallnari,
chok* at catari ...............................  *59 «
GE R tfrigaraa .............................. *39 9*
Coppaton* « i n .  TARPAN gei rang*. i263-4337
tot* midgl ........................................  199.«.
3gc. whll* Fronch Frevlnctol |
b U ru m  «ulta ..................   *1«95

GIBSON &  CONE
t o a  at High R «a  D ia rk ll 

i m  W > d  2434*31

Y*a MoBito H a u  iludo a t a «  

—  I FA B 1 3 -R B FA IR -S f RVILE

in s u r a n c e - r e n t a l s — TOWING 

Sw jwvny, Bobby a  Pontan a

t«W DODGE DART. G T. aw«emefk. V 4 . 
^ ^ ^ y * a  itaaln a a o h a i F A  AlBraak.

I « a  KARMANN GHIA. ortra ctaon. tow 
'nitoou. en* owna, ca i Wayne Biam . 
3*339« a  3*37*19______________________
19*1 m u s t a n g . A U fO M ATIC . air, U g d  
rondllian U a  of O iadyUi Star* or call 
3U 1041 otta S :« .

D&C SA LES
3910 W. Hwy. M

26^3I0$

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 
SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th DitI 267-7726

22 in. Magnavox B&W TV, !
one year o ld ..................... $129.951
Frigidaire electric dryer, \
real late m odel..................$89.95,
11 cu. ft. Admiral refrigerator, 
late model .....................  $129.99
30 in. TARPAN gas range, real 
nice ...................................  $79.95
SO in. NORGE range, less than 
2 yrs old ..........................  $89 95
22 in. B&W Zenith TV, 
real late m odel..................$99.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Hi Mall 867-Ì265

K EEP  C11Ì'l Or | n  In ' 
m* ea t «». tu m i  
n m t à iE M c io ,
Baby IR: hour,
Rotaronc«.

l a n r  doy*.|

M Ä TÜ i?
% 7-tm .

BABY SITTING —  Iraotog, wukntghta-
WMFOB 1» ^  w »7 -dÎ9 gna
BABY SIT —  Your homo. BttVHnig. 
Watt «h . ca í SSJ-7HI.

FOR BES! 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

’’’S i r .

*1 aOTMIB JUNK nOWfiWACUISINW 
J W M W K K I O O N I K a o C K i*

2
7

E
C

2
7

i
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By UK IN.E FICKI.E

»

Chapel Setting
For Ceremony

Holirtay guests in the home 
of MRS. JO McC'UI.l.OUOlI 
were her daughter and her 
faiTTily. MR. and MRS. MIKK 
H.ARBATH, and their ohildp’n, 
Rennv .io<i Hagood, Mifhae* 
Steven and Joe Shawn Harbath. 
T h e y  also visited MRS. 
V.ALERIK IIARB.ATH Beanv 
J o e  visited the O.UiFV 
H.AO(K)I)S and the 0.
n.Ac.oons

M R . aJHl MRS .SID 
H \  S M U S S K R . Sharon and 
Roxann Anthotiv are visiting ;n 
the home of .MR and .MRS. 
W I I, L A R I )  SMITH Mr. 
Rasmu.s.ser has returned to 'he r 
home in Orange but the others 
will be here until after .New 
Year’s Day.

.Miss Diane McEwen became 
the bride of Ronald N. James 
in a Sunday aRernoon wedding 
field in the chapel of the First 
t'nited .Methodist Church The 
ceremony was performed by the 
•lev Elia H Phillips.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. R. R. .McF.wen Jr., Pon
derosa Apartments, and the late 
Air McEwen and parents of 
he bridegroom are Mr. and 

Mrs David \' James Sr. of St. 
Pe ersburg, f’la.

Attending the couple werej 
Mrs Alvin Blake II and R R. ’ 

'McEwen III.
The bride was attired in a 

floor-length gown of ecru crepe 
with deep Irish lace coming to 
a point midway on the skirt,

and the lace was repeated on 
the .short, flowing sleeves. The 
high rise waistline was accented 
with an avocado velvet sash. 
She carried a nosegay of yellow 
sweetheart roses and babies’- 
breath showered in matching 
velvet.

Following the ceremony, the 
rouple was honored at an open 
house* at the home of the bride’s 
mother with host couples being 
Mr and Mrs Harold Talbot, 
Mr. and Mr. Jim Zack, Mr. and 
Mrs M. K. Jaclcson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Irons.

After January 15, Mr and 
Mrs James will be at home 
at 1654A Cripple Creek Drive, 
Birmingham, Ala.

MR and MRS. JAMES* 
I FRA.\K WILCOX and their 
children, James Frank J r . 
Diana and Julia, were here fc>r 
a visit with his parents. MR 
and MRS JAMI*:.S WILCOX. 

Their home is in Tulsa, Okla. !

STORK CLUB

P L A Y T E X  
B R A  S A L E
Save $1.01 on three lovely styles

Price

Playtex^ Living^ Stretch Bra
moves with you . . .  breathes with you. 
Lace cups, stretch straps.
Sizes 32-36A; 32-40B; 32-42C. 
Regularly 4.95 Now 3.94
Sizes 32 to 42D
Regularly 5.95 Now 4.94

IIALI.-RENXKTT ' MEDICAL ARTS
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to M** and .Mrs.| Rorn to Mr. and .Mrs. Amulfo 
.M H and MRS JODY Ritul Fierro Hernandez, 1010 Homandez, Route 2, a girl,| 

¡THOMPSON arc here fnmi Runnels, a l»v, Jon Ray, at Debra Jean, at 5:50 p.m., Dec.; 
Chicago, 111., vLsiUng his'« M am. ,  Dec. Dec. Id, 20, weighing 3 pounds, 11', 

¡parents, MR. and MRS. R. w. I weighing 5 pounds, 4 ounces, 'ounces.
B<xt to Capt. and Mrs. James _ . ,

Richard .Matthews, 4-B .Mbrook.i **''•.•

Ploytex* Crot* Your Heort^
Tricot Bro . . . the natural 
look of tricot in a Cross Your 
Heart Stretch Bra, with stretch 
straps and fiberfill lining.
Sizes 32-36A; 32-40 B and C. 
Regularly 6.00 Now 4.99

'THOMP.SON.

The DAN ALLENS and ihsir 
ru le  Danny are here from 
Austin to visit DR. and .MRS. 
CLYDE THOMAS and other 
relatives

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
304 W. 9lh, a

a girl, Robyn Michelle, at 3:16!K>r>. Denita. at 12:15 p.m De<̂  
p.m . Dev IS, weighing 7 2«* weighing 7 poonds, 10
pounds, II otKues.

(CurMv't studio)

MRS. niARLES AULT SCHROEDER 6

Couple Recites

ounces.
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 

Gene Zant, Box 2213, a boy, 
Allen Gene, at 1 p.m., Dec. 
21, weighing 6 poonds, 9% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr and .Mrs. Pedro

Nuptial Vows
Marriage vows were ex

changed by .Miss Roi.s Elaine 
Moore and Charles Ault 
Schroeder of Taylor, at 7 p m 
Saturday m the .Marcy Drive 
Church of Chnst

lighters were Robbie Pope of 
j.Sand Springs and Damn .Moore,'home in E3 Pa.so 
the bride's brother

Born to .Mr. and .Mrs Johnny 
Silloy Dougla.s, 501 NE 8th, a

' From Northfield, Minn . came'hoy* *J<*""y ^''j^y * at 10:l.i
MR. and MR.S. JOHN STULL P '"  * 19, weighing
and little Kynda Kathleen to; P"“™“ - * <

I spend the holidays with her' Bom to .Mr. and Mrs. Rauli •'Martinez, Route 1, a boy,
parents, MR. and MRS JOHN Agurtar. 1708 W. .3rd. a gi'.1. Demetno, at 4 30 p.m., Dec 22,
KNOX Bet Pda. at 5 44 p m .  Dec 29. w'eighmg 6 pound.s. 12 ounces

• • * weighing 6 pounds fi ounces (DH PER ( LINK & HOSPITAL
MRS K.STHLEE.N BAR- Kom to .Mr and Mrs. Luis Bom to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth

TLETT wa-s here from Garland, Hernandez. 311 N Aylford, a w  Lumsford. 1210 Runnels, a 
to visit her cousins, MR. andigirl. F^lizabeth, at 12:32 p m . boy, Kenneth Wesley, at 7:57 
MRS DOUG ORME Dec 21, weighing 6 pounds, .354 p m , Dec 21, weighing 8

'  * * ounces. pound.s. 9 ^  ounces.
M R and MRS. PAI L Bom to Mr aiid Mrs Rodney Born to Mr. and Mrs William

.STEVENS and little Paul were R u s s e l l  Newell. Chaparral E F’ounds. 1211 Madison, a gu-1, 
holiday visitors here from their Trailer Park. .No 20. a boy. Twila Jo, at 4:31 pm .. Dec

Ploytex^ Free-Spiri»*' Tricot Bra.
Total comfort in a Lingerie-Soft Tricot 
for texlay's "Notural Look." Fiberfill lined. 
Sizes 32-36A; 32-38 B and C.
Regularly 6.00 Now 4.99

é

Paul Keele, mincster, per
formed the ceremony at an 
altar adorned with candelabra 
holding white tapers and en
twined with greenery Music 
was provided by Randall Mor
ton, vocalist.

The couple’s parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Arnold E Schroeder 
of Westhoff, and Mr and Mrs 
Paul E. Moore of Rig .Spnng.

The bnde’s floor-length gown 
was fashioned in white peau de 
sole with an Empire waistline 
and a long train Reem
broidered lace appliques ac
cented the sides, and a band 
of circled pearls highlighted the 
high collar.

Crepe formed the bodice and 
full bishop sleeves, and her 
floor-length veil was held with 
a bow of leavTs edged wnth 
pearls She larried a bouquet 
of white roses and babies’- 
breath

Miss .Sharon Moore served her 
sister as maid of honor, weanng 
a formal-length Empire gown of 
burgundy satin featuring short 
sleeves and a round neckline

Douglas Kahlic'h of Palacios 
was test man. and serving as 
ushers were Billy Kahlich of 
Palacios and Randy Moore, the 
bride’s brother. Altar taper

The cou.e will reside in 
Taylor following a trip to the 
Dallas and F'cil Worth area 
Mrs .Sihroeder is a senior at 
S o u t h w e s t  Texas State 
University in San Marcos and 
is .student teaching at DeL 
Valley Schroeder graduated^ 
from SWTSU and is an in- 
du.strial arts teacher in the 
Taylor school system

The couple was honored at a 
reception in Ite First Federal 
Community Room following the 
ceremony The refreshment 
table was covered with a white 
organza cloth and c-enicred with 
a white candle in a burgundy 
fkral arrangement The three- 
liered cake was topped with a 
' m i n i a t u r e  bnde and 
bridegroom

Sening were Mrs R i. 
Pope. Sand Springs; Mrs. V J 
Kahlich. Palacious, Mrs p B 
Keele and Miss Elicia Keele

Out-of-town guests were Mrs 
Allen Bunn. Roseville. Calif.; 
■Mr and Mrs Ronnie Wolters. 
Port l.avaca. l.ee .Moore, 
Austin: and Capt and Mrs 
Jack Thomas. Abilene

25, weighing 7 pounds, 8 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs Thomas 

P Dev-ereaux. 1408 .Scurry. ai

Lance Gregory, at 5 a.m.. Da *
* * * 21, weighing 6 pounds, 5 ounces.

Mr and MRS. TINDALL Born to .Mr. and .Mrs Larry 
.STAGGS and infant Jason were Roger Miller, Route 2, Box 149 tey, Thomas Matthew, at 3;25i i - \  . i r ” I
here from laibtxick to celetxale B. a bov, Roger Shane, at 7 iOia.m . Dec* 26. weighing H r i n P - r  P r t  
the holidays with hw parents p m , [iec- 22, weighing 71 pounds. 8^4 ounces |
MR and MRS CHARLES |Munds. 7'4 ounc*es I WEBB AEB HOSPITAL (
STAGtiS.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Bom to Mr and Mrs R.ml' Born to 1st. Lt and Mrs | Miss Deborah Wash, bnde-

Th« VPRVMV c:\iiTHc; Edward Eichhorsl. ITMIelect of John William Ruther-
** 9 06 p m., Dec. Kipven’h Place, a girl. Kim ford, was honored at a lea held 

»3*n.rimas weekend with .us. \»eighing 6 pounds. 3̂ 4 ounces I Dallas at 5 41 pm  Dec 16 
ro l le r  and o tter family mem- MEDICAL CENTER weighing 5 pounds. 12 ounces. ’ 
ters  in Lubbock. ! MEMORIAL HOSPITAL ; Bom to Capi and Mrs An-

Bom to S.Sgt. and Mrs. wHHam Gambardella Jr.,
Walter E TackeM, 246-B 112 Lincoln, a girl, Kathrine .. .
Ungley, a boy. Timothy ^nne. at 5 41 p m .  Dec. 17. T te honoree was attired in
Wa>Tie. at 4 56 a m .  Dec. 20,'v»elghing 6 pounds. 12 ounces. k"" panLsuil and was
weighng 7 pounds. II ounces Rom to CWpt. and Mrs a c-orsage made of

Bom to Mr and Mrs Robcnl William (terald Stubblefield. I“ s")all, pink sachet pillow
L Roberson, 4300 Connally. a 3511 Tingle, a girl. Allison, * P'"*'

. . . lx>n DeAnne, at 5:26 p m., 5 47 p m ,  Dec 21, weighing 3' Refreshments were sened
over from Andrews. * ^*  " ^ ^ D e c  20, weighing 7 pninds, lO'j pcxinds, lOl  ̂ ounces from a table centered with an
from Sw-eetwater, ami I)K*k and ,,unc'es Bom to S .Sgt, and Mrs arrangement of white wedding
the Kay'twwl William Boten Joseph Ellifrlls, 404 E .'tells, pink roses and satin

j  Martinez. OK Tra ler Park. a*22nd a boy. Robert Joseph J r . ribbon The table decor was
Rl Til and 'h f 'f  "<* m •’'■o bo> , W illiam T., at 9:0.3 p m , at 5:17 p m , Dec. 22, weighing'completed wi’h pink appoint-
Angelo joined the group lor the j)^ .̂ 22. weighing 8 pounds, 1 7 pounds, 13 ounces, and a girl ments
gathenng. ounce Kimberly Roxanne, at 5:32

Tea Honors Relatives Visit With
Westbrook Residents
WESTBROOK 

and Mrs. Kay

The R H SNYDERS had all 
their famdy here over the 
weekend Here were MR ami 
MRS JERRY SNYDER and 
their children from Austin who 
also visited her nxitter, MRS 
MOZELLE ABBE, who came

Friday morning in the home of 
Miss Kathy Kirk.sey, 2500 Lynn 
with Miss Ron! Acri as 
cohostess.

Christmas in Austin with their 
daughter and funily.
I .Mrs. Clyde Whitehead and 
¡Tommy spent the holiday b  
Ballinger with her soo-in-law

(SC) -  Mr. I Visiting vnth 
Morris spent I Hendersons were

Anson
soo-in-

law and daughter, the Max 
Richards and Melinda, Snyder; 
Henderson’S mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Henderson, ColorMlo (}ity; and 
his aunt, Mrs. Violet West,

Dec 22. weighing 4

New Paint Stops 
Tooth Decay

Bom to Mr and Mrs W C. p m . ___ ____
Can a town of 5,000 send 70. Box 181, Garden Citv pounds, 8 ounces

youngsters to Europe to Route a boy. WiLson Connell
represent the U ne .Star Stale” j r  „  2 j(i p.m., Dec 22, P o r c e l o i n  C l e a n e r  
This is the question members vieiehmg 7 pounds. 8 ounres.
and patrons o| tb* Born to Mr. and Mrs W E To remove vellow s lrn s  left
of canyon High ^'0®oj Wmger, 1510 Sycamore, a boy. on nor,.ç|ain *>a<*ins bv dripi'ing

W illiam Demcy. at 12 4.S p m , water, moisten pulven/ed chalk

BSHS Th» ham  Is tr>irg lo ________________
rai.se $50.000 (each student

Miss Wash and her fiance will 
te  married Tuesday evening in 
Ite College Baptist Church.

nd  daughter. the Joe Abilene.
; .Stephensons. Guests Saturday in the Gerald
I Jerald Mesamer of Florida is Rollns home were his parents, 
¡a guest of his parents, the Roy.Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. RoUlns, 
.Messimers. iHermleigh; Mrs. Lynn Weibom

TV  Emory Sweatts spent'and daughter, Teresa, Rklland. 
Chri.stmas Day in Midland with and the J. 0. Stuard fan41y, 
her son and family. The Kerry Stanton.
Sweatts of Eaflis will arrive _  ,
Thursday for a visit with the O v 0 n  H c o t i n g  T i p  
Emor; Sweatts. :

Christmas guests in the J. D.' A dry oven heats much faster, 
Iglehart home were their so always leave the oven door
daughters and families, the open a few minutes when 
James Quinneys Jr., Abilene, heating for baking. This dries 
Bill ''ockes, LewisvlHe; and the oven and prevents moisture 
Cleburne Riches, W e^rook. |from forming on the walls

is

Visitors Reported 
In Knott Homes
KNOTT (SC) -  TV Homer 

Mayns of Shreveport. U  . have 
returned home following a vi.sit 
with her sister, and brother in
law, the Rufus Stallings’

T V  James .leffcoats were in 
Odessa recently lo visit their 
daughter and family, the Don 
IMys

T V  Lawrence Ungs of San 
Angek) were guests of his 
parents, the Gene Longs.

Tooth decay in children ha.s 
been rediiced dr.-wtically with a 
plastic paint that hardens and 
seals off pits and fiitsuims in 
molars, say.s the Natinral Insti
tute of Dental Research

TV  pla.stir ovoronat prevenl.s 
food particles and bactena 
from l)eromir.g lodged in the 
fissures.

Two years after application. 
99 per cent of the treated area.s 
on permanent teeth and 87 per 
cent on "baby" teeth ware free 
of decay, while areas not 

• treated on the other side of the 
same children’s rnoutbs .showed 

'decay in 60 per cent of the 
perrr ament and 38 per cent of 
the first teeth.

responsible for raising $.300 and 
each parent $2.30 by in- 
n u m e r a b l e  projects) to 
represent the .state m the in
ternational music festival in 
Vienna. Austria, next summer. 
Those with ideas (or books of 
stamps, or o tV r contributions 
c an forward them to Mrs Gary 
T Garner, chairman 784. 
Canyon 79015)

MR and MRS RENDAL 
HAMBY of Frederick. Okla., 
former Big Springers, will te  

' r'ednesaay as guestshere until Wednesday as guei 
of her mother, MRS. HELEN
DAWSON The Hambys also 
planned to visit his parents, the 
Renis Kauffmans of Midland, 
and other relatives.

Forsan Families Have
Holiday Houseguests
FORSAN (SC) -  (hristma.s 

day guests of the John Card
wells were the Paul Garones, 
SiK) Ar.tonk), and the T. D. 
Breithaupfs, Odes.sa.

Mrs. Laura Boothe and Lynett 
Booth of Austin were Sunday 
guests of the C. V. W'ashes. 
Other guest« of the Washe-s 
were their son and family, the 
Dan WMhes of Waco, who also 
visMed her parents, the Paul

rpent
father,
Cooper

CHirdons of Big Spring.
T V  M. M. F^lrchild.s have

retWTied from Jal. N.M. where 
IV y viidted her nephew, Jack 
Palmer. TVy also visited their 
chOdren ta  famtties, tV  Larry 
Digbys, and Dan Fairchilds, all 
of Odessa.

Suaday guests of toe Jin

Hagers of Pecos were the S 
C. Cowleys, the Kennoth 
Cowleys and .Amy Ried.

The Oscar Boekers 
Christmas w th her 
Chaplain (Ret.) W. I 
of San Antonio.

Gue.sts of Mrs. H. H. .‘'tory 
for Qiri.stmi,.s were the Robert 
Storms and the Glen .Storms, 
all of S»n .Angelo; and her 
sbier, Mrs. A. H. Fulcher of 
Midland.

The Donnie Bradleys spent 
Chri.«*lmas in Wichita Falls with 
their parents, the Wayne Watts’' 
and the Melvin Bradleys.

Christmas guests of Mrs. John 
Kubecka were her grandson, 
lAither Moore, Odes.«; her 
d a u g h t e r ,  Angela Moore,,

Midland; and the Phil M ores 
of Odessa.

The Al W hites of Austin spent 
Christmas with her mother, 
Mrs. L. B. McEIrath, and her 
sLster and family, the Jessie 
Louis Overtons.

T V  Wayne Morroneys sperrt 
Christm » with his parents, the 
G. L. Monroneys, and his sMer 
.wd family, the Bob Cowleys. 

The J. E. Hagars of Pecos
were Sunday guests of her 

S. C. Cowlevs andparents, the 
her brother and family, the Bob 
Cowleys.

Holiday guests of the L. 
T. Shoults were their daughters 
a n d  families, the Mack 
Alexanders of Midland and the 
Buster Griggs of S^vester.

EVENING DRESSES 
• LONG SKIRTS 

$ At Home Long 
Dresses

Fashion Pants
Highland Center

HIGHLAND CENTER

O N ÍY
^  \  ^  ’  9  Dec. 28th, 29th A

3 DAYS

3(Hh

(t yd. Sale
SEW AND  

SAVE
SPRING IS COMING!

1-Yd. Reg. Price 2 Yds. Rag.
Prie*

Next Yd. 3rd Yd. for

1 ‘ 1 ‘
Oae Greap. Dm t m  Polyester b it
Ooe Greap, Cocktail aid Party Fabrics
Fake Fnrs
Vlayls
C aiW ays
BrltMi WeaicB
Sheer Cot Velvets
Dacraa md Rayea Prlats
e v t ie r  Clatk, Darrea aid Cattaa

WE HAVE OUR NEW  

SPRING FABRICS ARRIVING  

EVERY DAYI
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